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•• INSURANCE, - 
IhmuO* 1*mW> 
mi— to" •» !.-«• -■ C. C. BURRILL & SON. 
f pondonro SoUrH.d. |:|.|.SV i;Tll, T] I 
I’MMIM. 1 I'T i»K 
Insurance Companies 
K, at t111* Ajtonry 
.. .1 & 1.1 >M >' 'N & Ctl •I'.l 
i Kngland. 
■ M\ lNM'K \N< K C<(if 11 art 
lord. 
JAM VI K IWK \Nl I Cl' ot 
N. w York. 
A;... Hami'SIUKI. 1n>uk \m i: C ... 
: New Hampshire, 
p \ \ In-IKANi 1 Cl . Ilf 11 art 
ford. 
mi Insurance Co., of New 
York. 
[M ! K1AI. INSU KAMI C"., of 
Kngland. 
Sekman American Inm ram e 
<Ji ■., of New \’ork. 
[V. i: \NVE CO. OE NORTH AMER- 
ICA, of Philadelphia. 
[\; \ I.NsURANi E Ci'. (Marine), 
of Hangor. 
r.-AVH EKS Lin- AM) AI II'I'M 
INSURANCE Co., of Hartford. 
Pew Mutual Like Insurance 
t'. of Philadelphia. 
<* 
ft \t — 1-1.:. r- in n 
{ IW'KSTMKNT 
| SKCL’inriKs, 
r M II AS 
r United States Bonds, State of 
ft Maine !'■ nd City Bonds, 
P Water Works Bonds, and 
ft Railroad Bonds, of ascer- 
t tained strength and legality, 
ft Coupons of customers collect- 
| eel free. 
ft Money to loan on mortgages, 
P collateral, and approved com- 
ft mcrci.il paper. 
i Let us know wliat 
| you want. 
lift mir Tmii' lirfuri* 1 nsiirin«r Klst‘\vli*Tt\ 
Telegraph nr telephone for insurance at our expense. 
C. C. IUTKWILIv *V SOX, 




\ !a:part my Spring paper 
arm ed and I rea !y tur in- 
: tion 1 lie -t ek t1 nipt; e- 
the riewe-t patterns in Denim-, 
I ethers, (lilt-. Hath K' nil, 
White and Hrown Harks, from 
: :it- per roll up 








K. (I. SMITH’S, 
5; Main Street. 
Some Rare Bargains. 
I have some rare bar- 
gains in holiday jjoods 
not sold during the 
season. Am n.; them 
are 
Silver Novelties. 
Silver Plated Ware. 
Austrian China Ware. 
Cut Glass Ware. 
bric-a-brac 
! lardy .1 It it n.y k "f 
WATCHES I'lil.l and ailver. and 
JEWELRY, latest pattern-, 
anil CLOCKS, 
1'.. i'■ ROlil N'Sl >N ■_ 




The.\ Ne\er will 
be < heaper. 
Our Assorlmen! 
is Large. 
We .ire -e’.iin,; tin m f.>r f l 5. 
$17, $lS. $ji, $J J. $ 
$57. $IS- $40, $45 
These Prices 
Can't he Heat. 
A. W. (I SUM AN ,V SON. 
V.. 1 t rat.klin M I 'I'll 
(HEW CHASE. 
11 .1. e u -t en 
THE NEW CAME! 
M -t \ ••pular gain* 'll t lie n.a: *• 
Price, >»0 and < a eenfs. 
WHIST PLAYERS 
( liiMrrn'tt and limitation Card*. 
Large a-- ■rtinent | -pular priec- 
JOIIN »l M l’. 






■tegular si/..- n- »'TI. l ut till- l j 
-nap in.iy i:.•!u-'*' 'im- <m» 
■ r 
siluuUf.' ■'! the t argnlii- 1 :Tl 
>[fn's I'uriiisliintf GikiiI' **• 
\ 11 Sorts.-■■■"* 
OWEN 15 YEN. 
iv H O COMES HERE.’ 
M -• evl- •’■■■■ 'V 
!;• w 1-0. 
'A H Y 00 THEY COME ? 
s. Xj- lord cfe oo.3 
— 
N 1 V\ « I I. I > •. I sis I » s \V I »' 
\i" iv MrV.i,::. s. ; .. 1 ?;r.* 
\ i |M 
U I.* Ink, ^1 ,rk ...u I, 
; 'V it !m, 1*1 1 1.1 u nh \ i!i,-ri, ;iti -li-k.r- 
!.*•-? C-.Uh* .. .. 
n:. D 
1 I. M< eng ,ii !•! < n (Hi ! i:- m 
Curt < ii. 1’ Nl» r is iu B ton this week. 
<). Alt III, of Ml. ]>. *crt, v, ** in the city 
W, dnesday. 
A. II. Bynam, of Bur 11nrI»*»r, .\ a- irf t !»*• 
city \ >t enhiy. 
Judge Ii. F. Chase, of Blueh '!, was in 
t he city t his \\ eek. 
Bedford F. Tracy, of Winter Harbor, 
was in the city yesterday. 
George H. Grant and wife left Saturday 
for a we« k's visit in Boston. 
Ksoteric lodge, F. and A. M., w ill enter- 
tain its friends this (Thursday) evening. 
Judge B. A. F.rnery is presiding at the 
February term of court in Piscataquis 
county. 
J. A. Peekhnm and son, W. M. Peck- 
ham, of Northeast Harbor, were in the 
city Saturday. 
Special lenten services will be held at 
St. Joseph’s Catholic church Friday eve- 
nings during lent. 
Dr. Abby M. Fulton has gone to New 
York and Washington. She will be 
away for two or three months. 
The Fnity club will meet at the Unitar- 
ian vestry parlor to-day (Wednesday). 
Supper at ti o’clock. 1’he public are in- 
vited. 
A pension of fs per month has been al- 
lowed to Mrs. Joan Belaud, of this city, 
through A. F. Burnham, attorney, by act 
of June -7, ls'.*0. 
There will be an informal meeting of 
tile Ii» A I.V I ,.k M ll 11 III ire 1 is I I III si 111 V 
evening. All charter members are re- 
quested tu t»e present. 
F. 15. Wyman, w ho is employed in the 
wholesale drug house of Sehlotterbec. 
Fuss A Co., Portland, .s spending 11 week 
at h.- home : n t hi- fit y. 
There will he a eom:nuni> n service at 
t he Congregat :< -mil <■ In;re n Sunday at 15 p. 
1 m. There will he a preparatory lecture 
! this Wednesday evening at the vestry. 
1.. -t of letters remaining uncalled for at 
j the 1 .llsworth post-oMi» «■, Feb. -1. Miss 
Mary Ames, C. C. Furrows. Frank A. 
Mui eh, M.ss Mabel M. Moore, K. II. Sa- 
I bine. 
I K. Cray and wife left for Boston 
Monday Mr. 1 uy goes a « telegate from 
! Fllsworth lodge, A. < >. F. W., to t lie 
irand i.> ..g- w nit n m* els Tin -day and 
I WVdin--<bi y. 
1.. 1 ahi.i H. Joidan, w ho imi neen hi the 
•n.{.f A. U 1.-liman A son.eon- 
;eii. 1 itiii ii.o, .ng lu V assa 1 boro, where 
he is negoi.atmg (or t tie purchase of an I 
u ndi Mak in g n u- I in. --. 
Charles laylorMiid Miss I.i/zie iJy-arl. 
not 11 of Fllsworth. were married at the 
:,t• ii-«• of James lay lor, brother of the 
g ..on., on Tumi si reel, sat urday. John H. 
I.I m iner, esq ott'u iaU d. 
1 tie general topic for the Fpworth 
:■ ague ray er meetings f *»r March is j 
•I -t ’ll I ". j I, '1 to -lit et f >r 1 
in x Tuesday e\ enj n g “the time and 
sources of temptni loii M at t \ Moore, 
leader. 
Judge \. P. \Sisw«.l a. tending the 
meeting of tin state bar association at j 
I Bangor i«. day .Wednesday The busi- | 
in-- -.--.on t- held tins Hiteriioon. fol- 
low e t by a banquet at t tie Bangor house 
s n t he e\ en ing. 
The I oard f registration is in session 
j tt t tie aob rimn's room in Haueoek hall. 
11m heard units Tuesday. Wednesday, 
1 
Thur-day and Friday for tin registration 
j of voters, and on Saturday to correct and 
verify t tie list 
Tiie social given by lhrigo hose com-. 
pany ai txui rriiovo nan .a-i rriuii 
evening was h very plea-ant affair. Music 
was furnished hy Monaghan’s orchestra. | 
This ,s the first of a series of Friday even- 
ing socials to he given hy the Dirigos. 
('apt. Horace F. Lord, who lias been go- 
ing as purser in the steamship “South 
Cambria," which lias been laid up for the ! 
\vinter, has taken command of the bark- j 
entine "Henry Norwell He sailed Sat- 
urday from New York for Charleston, I 
S. C. 
Judge L. A. Finery delivered an inter- 
esting and instructive lecture to the 
pupils of the commercial school last Fri- 
day afternoon on the “laiw Courts of j 
Fnglund and America." Dr. Lewis j 
Hodgkins w ill address the school Friday 
afternoon of this week. 
The King’s Daughters arc already mak- 
ing plans for their annual fair. It is pro- 
posed to hold t he fair t wo evenings, prob- 
ably Thursday and Friday. April 30 and 
May 1. On the first evening there will be 
a supper ami sale, ami on t he second even 
ing an entertainment and sale. 
A pleasing feature of the people’s -er- 
viee at t he ( ougri gat. nal chureli Sunday 
evening was the chorus of male voices. 
The new singing hook, “Finest of the 
Wheat, was used at this service for the 
first time. l’ie- subjeet of the pastor's 
sermon was: “T ;>■ M ,-ti is Come." 
The sociable given by Donaqua lodge, 
K. of at **dd Fellow- ball, Tue-day 
evening wa- a most cnjo\ab!e affair. Tin j 
attendance \\><s large, and t he gat lu ring 
a most (ungtni'il one. .Music was fur- 
nisiit d by Momigban’s orchestra. fin 
slipper si rved in the lower hull was ex- j 
client. Tiro tic- fir •. -■ iu! affa irs eon- 1 
ducted by this new lodge, and it lias! 
pi. \ n t h 1 < n j.»u t > 
ers it Is IK> m* on 
rt-pitifti >»-!»( 
The L**w si- .urn-- >*h 
Vaughan, of 1 -\rroft. wl«* » n 
prom i non I !v «: ...mil 
for romn.i's:. «.f minnd f 
game, lias n» i lion. J. I 
Monset!, thi has wit hdraw 
contest a 11 i support M "j ■ 
rand idaey. 
According l- I he ecus us t a Ucu Ap? 
lSUo, there !. Go scholar* in Lii*.\ -rs i• 
Tiiis includ- : utw< n tin ng« 
and t went \ -oi-, and show s di«r- -• 
ninety situ » \j r I, 1M<M. Tin- larg. 
rollment in tii<- schools :* k.{ [ 
cent, of to* whole number. I.a-i ..Hr 
per cent. wh 
The stock « f Woodward Bros., drug- 
gists, who recently made an assignment 
to Samuel A. Neill, of the linn of George 
C. Goodwin A Co., of Boston, ha* been 
purchased » Mark C. Morrison, <-f Bar 
Harbor. Mr. Morrison is undecided 
whether t<* take the stock to his st«»rc Ht 
Bar Harbor, or to re-open the store lure. 
The Literat ure club was entertained by 
Mrs. W. A. Alexander at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. George If. Grant, Saturday 
evening. i .* evening was devoted to 
Wordsworth, Coleridge, and l)e<.^uincey. 
Sketches of the lives and works of these 
writers, and selections from their writ ings 
were read. The club will meet with Miss 
Clio Chilcott this week. 
The new Rebekah lodge will he in- 
stituted Tuesday evening, March 3. AH 
who are eligible for membership, and 
intend to enter as charter members, must 
be present that night. The grand master 
will be present with a degree staff from 
Bucksport, with forty ladies, to institute 
the new lodge. The name of the new 
lodge will he “Nokomis.” 
A cordial invitation is extended to all 
connected with the Baptist parish to 
attend the meetings at 2 and 7 p. in. on 
rrmay, ren. supper win nc nerveu in 
5:30. The d uble conferences held three 
and six withs ago proved helpful 
gatherings. 1. t all who can do so, attend 
that of nt Friday, and take supper at 
the vestry on that evening. 
R. A. Rhb. 1 tins been employed as fore- 
man by the i nsworth coat manufactur- 
ing eompai Mr. Rhind was formerly 
in the empi of Campbell & Joy, and is 
an experiei i coat maker. The factory 
has been ng about two weeks with 
a small fm-. -. getting out sample go..ds. 
It is ex p< I that the l .nisi ness will be 
greatly :i i-»d :u a short time. 
In res; i.n* to the call of Superin- 
tendent Schools Lord, a teachers’ 
meeting vhh field in the School street 
grammar school-rootn lust Friday after- 
noon. I'he subjects considered were ge- 
ography. school-mom ethics, modes of 
punishment and practical physiology. 
Papers were presented by each t.f the 
teachers, and a pleasant and profitable 
session was t he result. 
1 he fourth of the afternoon teas given 
by tin ladies’mission circle, of theCon- 
gregat.oual church, will be held this 
\\ imsdayi afternoon, from J to 5 
.. at the result nee of Mrs. John M. 
Hal* All ladies of the circle ami parish 
nre > rdially invited t>> be present. The 
proe. ds of this and the succeeding teas j 
will l». divided between the American j 
Mi.-- nary as-- tint t; and the Ma ne 
in is** nary society. 
Tie Kllsworth school committee, in its 
annual report says: "We desirt to es- 
pee i*>. !y call the attention of your honor- 
abb ard to the imperative and immedi- 
ate 1 1 of a new high school building; 
as ii set n from tic- report of the su- 
perb ndent, the present building is en- 
tirely nadequate, and ;t seems hardly 
gu«h! ■ "iiuniy to spend money in an at- 
teuq to enlarge it. We unanimously re- 
ctum nd that you appropriate fb.noo for 
a ii wilding." 
Plan- fora sewer system for the city 
were revived thi* week from the sur- j 
veyor-. lllsley A Cummings, of Fort- j 
laml Hie survey was made last summer 
by M Cummings, of the firm. The plan 1 
exten as far south as Washington 
st re* : on both Water ami High streets; 
up M n street to t he Tracy place, Cnion 
stre* -'Senator Hale's line, State street 
to t house bill, including all cross 
street wituin those limits. 1'hc thickly 
popu ;*d street-* we-t of the river are 
also tided. I'll*- plans provide for a: 
tern; iry outlet at the Main street 
bridg- the idea being to build small see- 
lion- f the sewer each year until the ; 
w hoi complete, when the permanent 
out •• will run fro:. Water street, near 
the; ii >t ion of Frank; in st re* t, diagonally 
loth river. 
A mg visitors to the city the past 
we* were; Osmond Finery. H. F. Hap- j 
wort Frank T. Young, Ralph Hainor, ! 
s. .) Clement, F. .J. Salisbury, F. J. 
Brew John W. Doe. 1 D. Alley, 
Kv -l Alley. M. C. Morn-m. IF F. 
War -Id, H. A. Fawf-rd. C. R. Clark, 
B. II ggins, F. A. i.*■ a• h, w fe and -• n, 
her. Stafford, David Bra. y. B. F Had- 
ley 11 ward Da\ Far Harb..r; Robe rt 
Asliv. rth, Fast Blueh :l: W. C. Moore j 
in,! fe. S. H. Mayo an ! fe, South- 
w est Harbor ; t ’lie-st* r I. m lie rge A. 
Mart Franklin; Win. \ H-ath, Tre- 
ii >n' IF S. At wo. M hit more, j 
Yurt »st Harbor. John C H. 
Ma\ F. Cole, V. I F.r m -. Fn>,,k- 
,i W 1 K. Ha *v. • H A _W. F. 1 
11 Weat Su 
J. K R 'hard son, (ir** n A I .an i 1 g ; B. R. j 
•find F. W. Barker, Mt. Dr-- Wa D. 
W Sullivan. 
\ \o\ el | otel t.i till" 
lia iv hal’. on : i. 
|n. public Will i 
.in.; ifeeofgjc.nl 
bills g ivin, 
1 later. 
M t of .n I.r ; I * i... t U. (iO\ *1 Rcpoit 
__ ^ Powder 
40&0LtTElV PURE 
i*i > *i:?u. hui « «ti 
• 11... » 
1 < lil t « y v\ 4 * > I I IaHi, 
I i i.r\ W «**. ■. « 
I l*or«• iiiff« r*-d ronti.iiif •> i-« | « ..it 
i* very »t vh*h and hid* 1m r !.. !*■• rf 
fa«t *!»*■ H fu « *i*r ?.. |t V\ k*-« 
n«»w in the hand* f « ** arter who 
ha* pr-»v* ! himi** If t. h. .,f t r,*- ■? 
competent man t< d* \> j »|«*«>d in 
y ounir-t* r* 
Mr I »• * ■ « 1 Ur | | 
which mar** w ! h- put m th* _| u** 
in 1897 HI 
speedy mar**, on*- that could heat pi f t 
were not f->r her poor f*«t Mr l^a<h 
thinks that w Hi another \*ar-« tr.at- 
ment h* r f*** t m: I h* ii r!v i*r ■ n 
(lit ion. 
UK.II Horn. NOI I V. 
•' rf. 
I itiif ■ t «. r*t urn* I 
1 •* -i r* 
»*'" I h*- f * Hi I* Tm n> I •;<! ilfg ; ,, rV 
F. 
" •' l v * * mry ■* if- .\ trfo 
\ » I' iftt >«rQ 
» I 1 « t * kf t 
* t *’ ! n. | !i*> % f 
rat r* -4 f. ■! MII V*. .£ 
<*t u-t»t « *. * u v .. l>< -rr• 
tH« v art- riot in 11»*- l t.rary 
i i* 'tin •* r> *4 nf j.«ri t: < f| 
R it 
11** 1 ’n* f arr i* l' M. ann. !• <1 * v. r,» 
inif M i**t of | h#* Ha** ■f 
a n:o«*t * nj aM«* t.rm* .* r» p- y 
t1r-*t f ii,. vrunite • un.ijui if 
•%%%%%% %%%%%%%%%%%%%% %%%%%%• 
5 l-'crliap-. you don't know I a J 
J l^cady we art- on 
5 Everythin:,; u dit n. t ■ | : «■ J 
S 5'1 u 'll not lie .itiu- to j 
i 0aH y<>ur attention to the k 
* Reliable, 5 
• I • 0 | ntclligent. 0 
J f^t mpt servit 
5 T" unvtl.iu <-! tii kind p.a, < d # 1 . * € I n our hand'. RARCMUR, # 
J Outside ut prc'Oi ijita atDRUGGIST, r 
5 a- far hut th it u I ll>\\ orth 0 
0 TV' \ 
I I.OrKM I \ I LIDOL* I l |). 
Lewis \N Shore) I Lis .1 NN it< and 
1- amity in 1‘Iiis < if > 
Tin- Bangor papers report t ii»- probable 
elopement from Oldtown of “I.. \. 
Shorey,’’ formerly of F.llsworth and Miss 1 
I vie Clarke, aged eighteet nn ••mph yee 
of the woolen mill. The report states that 
Shorey represented himself to be unmar- 
ried. but his sudden disappearance from 
Oldtown led to the diseov*-ry that he had 
a w ife ami family living in Kllswort h. 
The man referred to is undouhtedly 
Lewis NV. Shorey, a iiarness-maker, who 
left here last spring for Oldtown. Shorey 
had b'-en in t he employ of James \ M, 
Down f<>r five or six years. He came here 
from New Hampshire. Though Shorey 
bore a rather unsavory reputation, Mr. 
Mrf iow m says t hat during all the time lie 
was in his employ he found him faithful 
hi 11 < 1 horie->t. Mr. Mifiown’s connection 
with the I'nion shoe factory took him 
away from the store much of the time, 
and Shorey transacted all the business, 
and never took advantage of the trust 
placed in him. 
Shorey was about forty years f age. 
His family, consist ipg of h w ife and five 
children, live on Water street. 
» LLSNN < >li I II K.NI.IS 
M iss Lillian Haslam lias an h bs. ess on 
to r t hr*>at. 
Mrs. Alice Bia i-del l. of Or la ml. is visit- 
ing her father, Levi Bennett. 
Prof. T NN Flood. of Hampden acad- 
emy, is home on three weeks’ vacation. 
F A. Flood and wife Were ;n NVailtham 
last week to attend th funeral of Mrs. 
Flood’s in.'tier. Mrs Nab* Womiward. 
I lev. II. 'A C.itiley has returned from 
Bingham lo re he has been supplying 
for several weeks. 
\ ! fn-d Tnornpson, w ho lias been visit- 
ing at Nsa FIood s' has returned to his 
home .ii Waterville. 
Mr-, f Jordon. Mrs. llubinson and Miss 
Havey of Sullivan, are visiting their 
sister. Mrs. Frank Haslam. 
John NN < odwani. < f South I’homaston, 
iikI M — I mg* 11NV .. nl w ard. d Cl inl on, 
M ass are at K. \ !•'’!< ■< *»1 -. 
Sunday evening llev. Charles Whittier, 
■f Calais, general missionary for east 
Maim* for t he Maine missionary society, 
tinished f mr weeks i*f Work here by a 
powerful pat ri-d ie sermon from the t<\t 
II Sam. -'.'L.J Ii;- ministry has been much 
jppr* cluted. 
Notes trolll I»u\ Si*h-. 
Seth I’omrov -til* in \* ry poor health. 
Fred M tireh * mployol at Bar Harbor/ 
done cut t mg. 
Mrs. F.mma I Austin, of North 
[.arnoine. who In:- bem visiting at L NN 
Jordan's, return* d home to-day. 
'I’lu- sing nie.-ts at Capt. David 
Marshall's I ;• evening. ’I’liese are 
.ry pleasant ami all ar* -ordiully 
v*. Ic«»me. 
fieorge NN .! in. of Orrington, a 
ormcr r**sid»‘iit f th.- place. was in town 
few «!ay- * * -; *»u visiting relative- 
nul f r!• uds. 
Mr-. Ii- Marks left for Brewer 
to : t he funeral of her 
irot he;-, i. ,*.'!•■- .Jordan, «>f t he 
lire, ... .1 ;. m *■ f •' Aetna.' who 
ileil ol m III 1 * I:-ori v ;I!*•, Flu. 
Fel). J\ Dan. 
T 
furn -m d t v the ho*t* In 
t he tlve sense*, sight, 1 a ng I 
and touch, were brought int psnv J if. 
'v*''vs <>n the pn/e, tin* o'm n£ 
•v'"- 1 *n*w r*. h 11 i j. g 
won 1 f •• h... h prize a about i. > 
o rh kan si« r s.ipp* r u as serve... o or 
"hini th party return*.; t., ; ... ,ujj 
games \ voted M ~ : ui ... ,.*r 
parent* the hist of ent* ria.m r*. 
7hr I,'ii order will n it *1 
next month. 
The mock t r «, w hi pr.>h,, *, 
Friday of t hi* w *. k 
Theodor* H ?g 
on Surrv r id 1 *• >,r*-»■. ,< fj 
fever. 
Herbert F. F.*k* t.j.l fur- w* : he 
school Tiles,!MV or' > ,» 
ied t v hi* mother, I* f: f. r B -■ I y 
w ill ri main n B< *ton .. 4 I 
perhaps make t their p< r: .inn 
< diming I erif« 
Wednesday, Feb. Jti. after i 
evening,at Fr.e Baptist\e*try ,,j 
aupper by ladies' aid soch tv 
Wfilnis.lit) F« \ j» j 
an vest r^ Supper hy l nity in**. 
11 1 1' I it, 
1:-r* ||. hi* \ \?| 
I»r 11 ir _:-r » v, 
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e^ 
G-.d. t -en s- : 
I 1 : G 
tha* 11 Th-.-f 
£-• G : u 
in -*. : vc g <1 
c : II f r all the 
l 
eh:. : L-. > ; .--ra- 
ti a f r H : 1 
we v-. a: : : 
ar -ta* L— —:a:. :' G 
put we i:. *'* .;* 
tu; a in; :: .1 : u- w.'j 
aa earn-.-* -ire t be 1 *.e G L- ve 
to G *; in — .» have His 
nan.- al wn an: H> wih d m nearrb 
even &* the anp*- it in. a 7ru-» 
love t G -1 can a: ly : ;v«i i 
wit., .-wt a turning desire that ah -h *:M 
kr. w and l ve Him. 
k L ya.ty : .> Christ include* live ) 
human.*y. Christ died f r the w- rid. 
Fur His s*ik.e we must 1 ve thc*<- : r 
wh cm He died. Tais :s taught in the 
parable contained m t: :• pical rtf-r- 
ecce, that i the goud Samaritan. We 
are to icve ail men regardless f their 
nationality or their reiign-cs denomina- 
tions. Tae man w ho fell am ag the 
thieves was f different nat: oahty and 
different reiigi n from tne £ Samari- 
tan. bn: i!!d r. t heln him 
<m tl it a He saw a f U w N 
btf him nt* ng his b< an 1 ntt«r- 
Jy r : ail ther ns rr I 
he gave the ft 
should IcTf .: : .. rs—ail men — 
onrseiTi T...- -- : ra- a:: at we 




claim a:. t. fa. i ] .: 
i:.t 
20; I 3 I. 1 
PL IT 
II i 
M* ft' Wa.-' .^' < cr.t»-n* 
cpeaki: f ti meet 11 the 
Lrrr*. tn* : ;• *- o.«- 
c-n i *•'•■... <i~ j ZA *. j! (.'hr 
tian Eadeav-.r :* : with :n- 
ter*-*-.- f n.*h*s*t Christ:an hfr. 
There ..Iw.i. mass meetings f th»* 
delega:-- .3 '^ree great tents, but 
ther- will also be the smaller gather- 
tags. m-jL.ng tee whole a c onvention 
Convent: ,ns. 
DeTelopisg Tecdenel**. 
yien cannot protract their stay in the 
wild erne®.- without acquiring wildern^-s 
habits and developing wilderness ten- 
dencies. Hence in the ca®e of *' Id cc... 
verts seeking to cross this Jr dan a-i 
enter this Canaan of perfect ]■ verepeL 
ance as well a< CMH.-eoratir*n is u.-na..r 
in order.—Chr>*:an standard. 
Frr* For All. 
BIe>sed 1 *i. w.. hen- red me with 
being a field pr* j< her. C aid I speak * 
loud i- *;.at t:.* '• .v rid _ ot ,.r 
me I would that tne gra *• i 
God is free f : all p r ul> ti.at u.* 
willing to a' f it by Chn-r t, 
make you w:...: g tn.- day.—VV 1. 
Break Your Own Bath. 
L n't w„• r n.. :y .-»• to g 
•head. Brea., y r \\ n r. I> n't j 
Cu t -day s v» r & l» : in h1 
that it will b»* d ne f- r y u.—< hrist:-.. 
Leader. 
Points to f onsider. 
A r- -. :val hat a' ■ ■_•• r mes t. 
the person who is afraid cf the wh .e 
trutii. 
When Christians quarrel t _• ther, sa- 
tan receives no bl■ ws. “With one ac- 
cord. is the hr condition < f a pentc- 
tosb 
If the devil can set a man to criticis- 
ing the minister, he removes hun a long 
way from the thrust of truth. 
S me Christians need, most of all. the 
kn w ledge that they are dead t thin,.- 
spiritual. 
It does re t tak“ a great or v i and a 
celebrated speaker to cr a r ....... 
Christ anti a c nv eted s- u. a: _-n. 
The word in the heart at: 1 a hi in 
the hand are oil to revival fir- s. 
UH % < !.F " ON I !! V y \ 1C'1 
A 'h r: 1 f 
r■ X' i: A' 
: 
lK<»!« IV a. St. 
Pr r r f M •*. 
h:giv..iT nwj» 
eng g t .-cate 
am.- x::.g : v •• rr ry her main. 
There- > : that tni.- ?y>:. m f 
mean.- f r-avmg s- ea. mx.. 
rorr-rs wb-?' have n:t b*>:n ab> t 6'ur. 
th<• c- -t of -ransp' rt.rg their fr- ight 
fr m the mil:? t the station. There .» 
a mine :n Franklm cctinty near 
est Ftat stant 
between f nr and five milt's. The <-t 
of fr- ightmg the rehasi’e*n redtsod 
f *r m ? m rvr 
to 1 cent*. I: has been ccispnr^d That 
a distance i n. r>* than three xml*-- fr in 
the *•: n. .• r the Id mum * 
r a h«. w nld be er. nfcn. t h r* 
fa I ■ p rat: n f mar. 
A Word to the Fw«;»-r. 
V \ a ;i. 
day. : -,r ;• :.* \.\a\. i y 
y f: : ax ;> nr — .*. ! 
: r : r .• i ’a ar I 
\ 
: ; : : -. ; 
a i Th- .• ;:..ih f !:• _ ;• a 
aiv u: rr..: *j r’ ui. ; 
er than *: a:.: a w a. I i 
..... 
j. r .'.'.wave. 
V ri *A>: 
fr m » w «: : e k I — f \ .dual b 
tim* and : Lurry t; *; h*u%y animal 
over .»■ r .ad ♦ !..longer* hi- h^aith and 
Li- \ ulu** 
< *:> a a:rr wheel, a b y r ^irl 
m*-m r f *..*• L- u*eh- M may 1** a:*.** t- 
perf* ria t:.* « rrand in a ► r**«dy. happy 
mar.ner 
With .1 ^ d L ya: ; <1 r ads 
rL* farmer no uldduq*; with the 
a- f r.% ns i. r- .-.age a lid 
harm .-.- far .i« the pursuit f ; >a.-ure 
the-*- th.r.u- aff-r l i- n**-m*»:. The 
wh-*T w u.d *: an.-!-■ rt him m* r* ap 
ly. -r»-*di.y and j ba^antly < n mai .* «*- 
nd < a: :. u.d 
dm 
A- : .a-r* : f ar.-e ti.»* farm* 
da\_ *• r l. 1 »• similarly -upj.e 
with .* w 1.* 1 :i « rd* r that tier*- may U- 
i ba i at 
y* ur n r.- s ar a 
s* ur* xj us*. Th* y ar their 
:..m n ♦ spr->n. They 
oi'e ... a * or*-. 
T ..»v r :• .*r.LpT. the who ] * at* n< 
oats. I: d i. r require con? tan* utr-n* 
ti'.n. It ..ways ready f r the r:d*-r 
day r i.Ir will n r suffer if 1* fr 
standing 1 r ... •• d in a i wind. 
A t that at 
least < ne cf the .-teed3 kjt u v :v 
f. steel 
will r. * r f 
and tbe.r tna.-t* r. 
Farm- rs s-i: ::M Ve in fav r • f u 1 





I **.. i 
► 
V V | fc. % 
V * g D-‘. 
... 
i.,- ~~ i« : r «: » 
1 i: a a .Mti ii «* t ! k 
up 
1 k v *‘y ;» !!:ej g 
■ i at t * > f.i! *•: ». y 
c- ** : »t I m n I* r> II had n : i 
r ** w a j al 
g -.tu ; r f j-. ;w,:ar. » 
*v a:.. r * *» .r kiv .»». nl 
v. g* »•. v »- from f 
h i al: : r. n and tw.< i 
.a a <•* k:. v n r neck I: .* gr .. 
y.T< u. had atlige g. f 
ye. •.* in in-ru. were r;-.rt*d apt n t f 
of the g.ri. ar.d p-stU.; I feit t.\ -U* r 
►:.r a ua-a-;.y. am though t:»at ha?*- 
*o»fc glare d:?turn«i her 
T next evening I f:mnd my 
tak* n y a g d *;ng. bronzed inu^id- 
•■ nm kn 
Ludwig I bad i 
!L-*an'.;: *d ■ —a.a inquiries a’ 
my .1 l.*dy f t > y s and bad lean, d 
was an A ::e ri an named Hard 
ir:sc. \*-ry *v< r. and very, very r. 
r usual pia usd rer 
I & i at ; r I -a-v L- r eyes .' i- i 
vr.-Js nil. -■ x; n 
I a ut 'a ;ng .* 
■■ ».-.•* r ».. .- in 
be* k. a: :. ^ .:h *a r*n, -- 
if* *.i -a .* f 
:. t y 1 r 
1 .-g. .: w .»- 
t’..: —* if i 
l***u t v k i nk I, f r 
vT that t: a ; 
g t. a* »..*• .. 
*• had made, hut she 
t.. .» i- : »« 
C.:.. r f ». M. *. * 
Graz:*, whn he gl ni ::.«-w .1 
fa t scream a It » 
a rridof id .* 
‘It i- that old w mar. d 
rather hr-ai... —./ .*« h- r ► r *:.-r ^ 
b«*r. I *.•::: m that dark ; i-.m;- and 
her eyes frig .*» •••: H ... r aw.*/ 
.■'••• ... ... 
ser*. g t h .* ■.. i ki«:y uad ./ f *..• r. a 
vt x yen. 
La .» was opened f r t.\ »r .. 
that ev. n: g. and as royalty w.v, j r* :.i 
tr.A h*. v. as a parti V* 
The i—-* •:.» o:> up led t:. G x m it 
royal party, and it seemed to :;...*. 
many eyes did homage to (ha.re » fr 
love.in*—s t the charms of t:.> grac: 
Queen Marghenta herself Kr "i my s .. 
in the parquet I .-> n d<-<* r. d id Mr- 
Harding in a 1- x opposite 
mor*- extravagantly dr* «s.-d t nan ever. 
wore an evening g u n of r; r- a::.y i 
kiitin. trimmed with pr;*-e;*-v» v. .. ,v L* 
dee-,.*e?*\ ah- lately dw .iet**. a:.A ar .: <1 
V .... .r>l V M k- tl ... 
cent neeklar- f diamonds 
*SVil when we met nee r<* at din 
ner Mr- Harding leaned f rward and 
sa.d t 1 m a low tone, I shall g.»e 
you my diamond necklace for a bridal 
pre**-.n: She ***emed to e.xj*e« t no r**j .y 
f r .-.’.e drew ock and motioned r •.<• wa,'* r 
to fill h* r wine glass Theyoung girl said 
<t a v» -rd. but blushed a viviu r n>y red, 
1 tii ught I detected a rertaiu mis- 
chievous bn* jUirkly SUpprenntxl light in 
the count * durg eyes. 
‘Th-v left xt m.-ruing, ur. 1 I knew 
nothing of t n till t lat* r i 
met tn..- nr rand sisterat In:.-: rues, in 
the Tyr and after we Jiad become quite 
friendly Claire showed rne th** necklace 
and a l:tti- twisted note fr m the old lady 
c- ntain.r.g the*** words, without introduc- 
tion f any kind 
I l-»ve made hyp:. l% --jdy and 
have l< :.g d ~:nd to experiment upon 
:.«• Y u a me in my ky. and I 
wi.led a man h between y< u g d me L ant. 
Is ,nd to r a ird for t 
s* r u an n- i r r**d m* I 
frend y u ti.e ; ,**-d Ulum nu* I wish 
you h ha; -s 
...s .» .. [ <1 ;»:**. r .r r’.gag 
m* nt. sabl < .a.r.. .-..;ng. how did 
she k'. w 
iJo y u think th g ,-nt was 
a-1 y 1 .. ;-u- 1 asked, 
► .' g 
Ludwig, f love at 
C-- .. ;... — M.irj 
(- _’.ai in i'l.u.a. .; 
III* < t*»- l.x<optional. 
I d n't ki. •• as I d dar Sky y.*s, 
feh** slid ill r* t>. r p -d. Cler 
Kb’ i*-. .v. ... .erbiall.. 
she 
J k t ... »k-* yuu 
a g 
: t t:.-k*; ; h»: Id dip 
at a :... Y nkers 
ic« >a \1.1 a \ i on t: \ 
« : br.tting the f- f the 
* iertll.l ll f Iilptre 
■uo, ir- h nr^> f *.« c > ;n i: } 
vme At fc-ert \. 
-<ix. the k :r. tber, l'r nee 
r e< together 
» M 
a ii tr.Kr» .t Au^uva. ar : 
rice Ji,: ami »»t :g« and .r a 
> m fa-- : y wh- a: :• ? n» 1 1 y no f 
he a: and e*nl It i! <mi of t h( -urt. 
W n. 1 '• 
-•••■•■ V. ..... 
;»"a I.* L* : gr.r. by ■?,».- < f t h* 
*.ngc-rs Krau » Mai ten. Krau 
\ 
nd Ni 
would have teen attraction enough to 
ave justified a full h use. ► tit in add:ti* n 
: a.'th -was the p>a*:ng an:;. j-at.-n 
f a good view f royalty 
AN, red. kets ad van 
r ght get n a [«rt of the house «h:• h 
»vuid g '.c us gutd v a fti- largest 
yal b*_ \ :i j.r. fr< rn t rot 
f the house, and is surmounted by a 
beautifol canopy, and the latter by a 
g d crown. At t. k. the tirre f. r 
:-eginning, eve ry opera-glass -oeir.ed t< 
turned in the direction of this box. 
The r:-:ng f t he and wasan mdi a- 
n that the k.ng and (juttn had arrived. 
TLty received the ustc n ary urt gre* t- 
ng. the k>smg f the ijUet n *■ hard w a- 
ti.c feature that interested the m -: 
k :. g a: >, ut» ii ar* a :.. ;.a p■ p 
king < »up It th* y K-t h hat gray ha.r. 
hd are f i.uni to :ght. I ...eer. > 
; u:te stout. she was dr*— ed th-* * v*-n* 
:ng n a ght. hr. a :*«i Vc c.* -..k 
w h rich lac* and beautiful diamonds. 
T:.* r \al ?a:n.! u-« 1 tht.r ••j^-ra-gia-s*-. 
:n loc king a!>out th<- house, a; r*nt > 
r* : •». t :.an t 
The k.ngand <tuot n have no cl...’virtu, 
but t :.e k i.g’s brot her. Pr-rv *. lie rge. 
ha- x gr* v\ n-up ■ hi 1 ren or.* daughU r 
s their 
w *. re prestent :even :g K :.g \ '«:! 
rest ta- h oll.tr t t h .n u: t« im: 
and figure, and ther* apip-nr- t*• be \*r;. 
tt'.* d s fft rent**, n th* age- -• at* d a- 
: y w ere. the at th* k gA right. 
Pr r.. t iturg* Ht t right 
and a unugliter- in-w and ! 
prince. f*>r Prince t rtf© rge A 
g 
kmgs left 
iV tare ! .' Ah, fel. ity. 
lb* nstura ascendancy I* the th » 
i'r.u fA-v.-rge would, be king in th* 
f K ng Alb*rt dtat h. t ut it > 
.g:.i that ht w d* :.i,» .u f » r f 
son Frederick*? August*, who n-.w 
ca. .ed he crow n j r .nee. li.sWiS .-\er\ 
p r»-t: y. ar. i g.r. -n in ap p**.ran e t :»a’. 
nappy :: other <f the two sturdy .u.* 
j. w : -*•;.: uro- .«> *• -* .. u t :.* 
•' •:. I •• s c f > ? I he p*hot -grap !.* r-. 
Prince (ie> rg* s tu.rd son t-*.T*« k h.u.- 
-• ft an i. a -* r> .. -an.* : story v ! 
thwarted .■'•*. h* w a- iu t allowed to 
•.carry heart < n H- .d*-r 
•r. Pr t — Matilda, is the oldest eh 1 
f : :.* A she -t- ut and ru t at a.i 
art.-*. in appearance, but ;**ok- very 
-« and 1 ha\e r.«ard tt.at she is a 
g d -tudent. tak.ng a- rr.uch in* 
.'j the «tudy of 1*1 in and the 
*» a- r.* r t r t h* r- <h Thi- pu .t e 
*\ »pt; n f r a Uerman g.r beeaus* 
:.*•-* -tu i > -ar* t regar i* :a*iu»--ary 
for then, ar.d are r t in the prescribed j 
Ct ura* 
Before t n* begun ng f tbe * pa ra a 
h.-toT H P *♦ JI w »• dei ..efed bv one of 
the best a. t res***-* from tbe l TesdeD 
t heat r* then the fine orchestra played 
M 
••l>*bengr.n was advert .s*d t be given 
there wa**onl\ tune f- r this, and then 
the a.ug ,uetn and other «*«uj*nt« of 
the rojal adjourned the upper 
f.a I!\. lb < It bad ben fen .! fu.i\ 
d» « rated, and fr< n. »l, thes mr i 
the tor< h- ,ght | u li.it n-.-led 
ri «l;v it .an* aid .d»nt* 
walking tb* r- : g »rr *_••* ■ i, 
b'THd-B. a 
It wa- a \»r> ehthu-.*- 
which -a.utcd t r.» a.» g ~ r» 
turn- a d gi. n*d » #-r 
By » 3ii li ««! ( t|.r ... i, (.».! 
pese* d. and t h* r- >* f» > t : «i.t* red 
their arr .ag» a. v% g 
toward the {*«!a I i.»- t *r» «rr> 




rt.llud. :t a r. ut. .In 
A head i. r. I.* h^: ♦ r. t hj i a:. 
J V f 2437 
Philadelphia •! n« t *- ?. un *» 
day's sear cl (id | a! » at 
alive is a const 
In the fall of l>-‘« 1.* t ga: t«* f? 
desert 1 •ablt iuistr,.-. from n* 
h adder. Consul! ig an em.iieM 
ciHii ;n Philadelphia. r » wm- t<- : m.h! •* 
-urg:< h: operati'-n .• a- n* — 
much did he dread ibt result, f r f 
-ncct-ssful it meant d* at h, that p. 7 
the evil day as long as j ••«*-.? :*■ \\ 
this frame of mind, l.t i»ar «,f —• — 
DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY 
Although disheartened. iu Juiy 1. .‘a; 
lie bought a bottle of and w .: a 
nt I had exper iei I benel 8 t 
efor 
tie. the grH.t-l vs a- mmj y <:.»-• .veu 
and h> -offering- at an .1 
M r. N- f- »'s t hat h -• rig 
debt of gratitude l«- l>r. Kenh*u> t* 
nrite Kemedy. and for dborders d i:» 
bladder aiid urinary rgan». -a_\ : 
a cur* if or* I j 
Favorite Hen <1 v pr* -• r b, .* ,\ 
fa.: ing -ii< — f < ;.-u mat > ■ 
aid nerve tr*.u. .vs i..i h ;! ■- «.r* 
many that \s*-r»* <« : r -1 (: 
aid of merih im A : rugg'’* 41 
Ul vf £ U vfoitUHU. 
k.. V I I 
1 t (>• Ml fr l- 
v. •' -C h ... t U'llli. 
< f II .ri*, f fVughk* { 
if* x ru»!* d ami b# 
.. : « f nan t f m [ 
:nn\ *,; fr- ni a 
pr n •: horn* 
T Nat Hi \\ "i;fT'fig' 
h- h• •. -1 /«' ii, h!I r» 
:y V : \Y. L hie 
Tr- rr- g — eretary 
!• r* : •• -'UVf-n! :■-•?. n Wa-hmgton 
d» r* ! : tflt the ; ;ii .at :< n of the «“ k 
w a* “an « : on which many f our 
member* feel to h unw and ;t* \ n-w 
: : 'h : .<* v. rk f :. v 
w a* r ♦ g hindered by the general rn*s- 
concej ;,■ :i of it* re la; :• >n t•. t h ailed 
Bible, to :: mended that the convention 
take -■ ■» t.> n by re-. ;ut ;on to -how 
! a*, t a-- at v. ti d re*p<di -. ^ .e f. *r 
the individual a> t s * * f any f 11 f!i > r* 
when acting u:u.the.ally and a* an in- 
dividual > After a *j irited «!.-• 
ruwion upon this point, the entire report 
wft* laid uj n the table, but at the !a*t 
n w a* talon up ami adopted a- a 
w hole by a ». f Y1 to 43. 
Light keej- r -:ng up for us in dark 
? ft k, .. \ '.i \ .rt a itk. -a .. 
i'-ke the t hicajj brewer*, seems likely to 
elose up w» •;-m ;*jh two thousand dram- 
shops at one stroke. The law i* that no 
such place shall he 1:reused within two 
hundred feet of rhun h or ho*. i-h« u«e. 
t ut provide* that n rase* w h* r* license 
had t een granted bef* re tl {«a-*-a.:e of 
the law t h» y should l ive out their time. | 
The I:qu< *n then claimed that the; 
C' w t tar h r. £ : ti a | hi i- 
had ni'-n* y ;a ue. and f r that reason .? 
•; ust t* on Th t he low *t court allowed, 
t ut th* ..rt f a; penl* fr which, 
happ:l> t. ■ al < an \»- tak* n reversed 
I « rt! of !,■!«. t hat t 1. :. n a ! 
u •; '• that new un < n- h«v» 
ral i.un ?• -1 I. u.: r*. and ..at 
1 ? 1 ‘! » >11. 
»,’< In-Ill..;. MU w h ha* the 
hast to ’• ».!! H. ut t :.Hl liuc- th* 
It’s Soap, 
** All Soap. 
\\ clconie S 
alk.i’.i, ^ ■ rr* -i. 
adultcratu>n>: that 
is -iipc v: .r to an;. ■ l 
It by .special inti 
V > v arc led t" trv 




T >r* a-1 »1ur!r.^ 
4 -v rl> I -uu ii r Li)*qu*Ur«i 
ftO ! 
'«*»»! ti*-l |* #rt Milling to i>a> 
|T>-* all % for It. 
I* "» u t*- at n< «• f„r f .1 inf.-r ..at. n 
WHITINC NURSERY CO., 
45 7 B'ue Hill Aye., Boston, Mass. 
|Jr;frss:3nal vTarCs. 
Ji'IIN l.. !;i NKI It. .IK.. 
AIK >!.' N i:\ AT LAW. 
Kit t >* AT 
BAH H MUM>H VND BU’EHILL, ME. 
l*Mkrll.in. ■- Mt. IteM-rt !i Crt-£ 
li .-i. Mtur tav*. 
j )l; II. V. ! I AN NK>. 
i * i: \ t i *■. i 
•• Sandolor for tho Palate.. Ext rue- 
tloa of Tooth. 
] )!! H '.It! 1 I.N 
i»i: n i 1st. 
> l.l: I •• Itl.« H. El .t..«r<>HTII. 
EL.1 .MWOIITII 
S ILAM I. A l \1)I!Y 
\M> I! \ I II lit M > M v. 
N 1 > lit No tt t 11 I I 
t. 
II. I I it \ A III,, 
« t I M rv Me 
M -« \V lard spoke to 6,000 j 
snd 0,000 
to hear her who coo Id not get In 
n v lied y t1 < < \,;, 
■ ,, 
1 
ALL AT SEA 
Hut I in."i!!v I!'•! from I;. r, 
1C.—ult of I .Aim: a Kfii-nil’s j... 
Tli' :ir i-,i- t « 
their a 
a lad y fr lo n \ te IU t flf r t 
/ fi V !' ,4 ■ i- Vegeta: « 
I• V1 it h rured her 
>Uow ng letu r *1. m the r 
of that trial, an 1 is a aamj.ie "ft;. :< 
of similar *'■'% hapjH riing da. •. 
** I had b kfor a g tin 
doctored 
clans 1 my case 
pepsla ind said there was a tendei * to 
ran '* r "f 11»«• w mb There was a *.w» 
of fan i t m stoma a:>* 
meais, iinu v ■ •. 
belching of wind, dtzzineaa, 'all c- 
foi ling ,n pi’ f th*- »t i'-h; L- .1 
heartburn, palpi* 
ta* n at t 
ur.no h igh '"!• 
op-1. \ i 
• ). ■; 
•'The ! -r ^ 
rno but i." P'- 
U* f l w i' 
moat in *• 1 r 
w lien a f r : 1 i .k 1 
t ,>ed \ < 
pound. I t.-'k 
it, an! am now 
1 
can id it t A 
number of x rs 
men 
and ha re * 1 M 
Jam; RANK a •• rankford. Pa, 
USE MISS BEECHER’S 
HAIR and 
WHISKER DYE. 
It ■ ; U 
t P r- *1 r» U •' 
V\ k 
I .>r-t ■ a-”' U 
** .-. U 
«.* «. A < 
« w Y r. tt A 
-!• I.-. U r. TK A r 
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,n H <»« uj. alin.t-t tv'., i. 
1 *K i:m : x| \ I i-y \V 
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Pauper Soiirr. 
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tocaddtti nal County .V«« Mother page* 
-pHl \ M KRK'A 
N hit* *ul>*<'ril>rre nt /(K 
I 
other papt "N' com- 
,?,> reach *o mu r 1 nr Amkk- 
K w 
•' Pai"'r printed ... 
II 
.. i')i vn oi! it.I 
'*•«•' fKiper.. fh, 
'■ C. 
//-•' "• rf 
1 ■* 
(?lo,I the other paper* print, it 
Ilanra '; county. 
S, .1 < "% 
Mr-. \ \ Harper, who has been .pule 
d. !•* * oi valcscetit. 
\\ ,, |> n N or w oo«l is ill. I»r. 
\, nttendance. 
\. .1. Carver’- school ha* been clo-ed f..r 
,, k M r. Carver being busy with t vn 
IO-- lie w ill re-ojx ri school l«b. 
C«pt. C W Sprague and Mate Fugetie 
-iprague. of fchooner "Julia S. P.a b y." 
-»Hiit a few dav- at their homes !a-t w» k 
•phr %*--•! is in Portland. Mr- C. \\ 
Sprague relumed to Portland with her 
husband. 
West Tremont school, in charge .f Kor* •?» 
W. Kumill, closes the coming week. 
U> brother, Kobie M. Kumill, taught 
tin* w inter term at Manse; | Kumill 
r,.t ht rs are in the front ran k of t he pr. >- 
jjr,-*-: '- educators of our Sta’e. a position 
to w Inch t hetr modern methods and ju- 
dicious d isc ip! i lie entitle them. 
Th* gab of Feb. JO did br C 
damage in our village. ( apt. N. \.ilar- 
per’** l«rn. r*>nta it mi* three in ri* h 
,-OW. four ton** of tiny. %• I.: '«-*. an farm 
ni* implement**. wh« lift* ! fr. -: it- frill: 
IKl 'nIl Rill] tarried th:rt\ fi ft t Hint 
almost om J'lett-I ■*(! !‘\ It in 
H,w- it seemed. tin animals e-e«fv-d 
without serious injury Th*- burn on the 
Fuller pino#* whh had!; rru k*•*! t'h 
rif •* w ere t 'o a n. I,-An n th*- I.. u**» of 
W Harper am! < ipt 1 I H«r ! t 
urn of HnltUl'l \-Mey w *i- d .n ■< *;•*.!. The 
rrti*ol w 11 in* fur; f h tormnh*. 
and Much alarm «r« frit h> t ho-* nwak** 
at that *»ri> ! ->ur. t i*» h. m \-^ih.r- 
«t-r*- Oil ||RI i: III* f. I"«!IIS' 'III', !".]'*'*;**• 
nn’ Httr|»-r iuu; buy.*! .,fr..-n 
th*’ ru n- Th* barn w in*’ r* bu 'f 
unt. -pri mj. 
\\ Hi;’ *i — v. KS -* n it 
!\ *. : M :! 
hi: ■-* j.*'*-- \ n Midi* no »»- 
! h’ = h: : •-! *•!!. i h 
j 1" **'“ : •••'' 
■ *i»rtt m ii" 
\'l : In .-•••- W * r* en j 
b v tin- i r• n uni .u h,-r-. mu! all ? r- 
Itb 
N I. I 
M \ ft* I**•* n -.1 :iu; 
r ini- -*t !’•••> > s. k. 
Fr no' Mr- \ \ J-l n W ■ 
pleased to lf-.tr t tif;.' It iitilf III* M 
live .. hr liN'ii' h t- hi 
A 11**. a‘t > :!i- 
>t' !.-•>.-• M 
Hr,, i 1 v h 
had r*. •• o 
a 
# 
.j tin r. U K. i\ iu.-, 
on t > 3 d *.: 
-i ,■ r. •. •« : 
it.-u rn I :d f ti.* 
rtf*. J*»I ■ hf.it •< ?! ■ 
1 
■«*. t- n II- 
he-1 h- ■ 1 ? h*-m of t 1. dan 
N e .* # i pp entered t 
room. n let,-- v ftib 1 .’b •k* -tu 
-out hit : If lir* *i in’., 1-0(1 ? r..j. i'li t:n 
Hife -• •••»»?•! *i' i! *f «*h 
> 
I :«-l I ... 
M -- VM < •• 
J A IVt. *• t h tim 
pair of h* H-, > !■ » hi* 
farm :i. r»- 
*trr.1 h*mi•• >■ i! »ir«iu\. 
hon.«- fr.'tii V* iii-n «.i ...- -« n 
i'h r* imuh >•! N :». it. 
1'. Ii u.k r• 11 !;■ it'" **»i 
ift"t 1 i* b.v t -r lit*-rr. hJ Ht t* j 
Pm-umni.m MH t m *-• *d h.- «t h. 
1 *«at it ii i- b< n »i f r- .-lit *r t * 
thi* r«. i»111 *; t \ ini I'h: t i'i'f 
Week t er«- 11‘iv• !'••• oi 
town, I m- !•»-! 1- ■ ■ *• • 
•Sill til. A a-• p l--> .J •! a hv m f ii. d i 
painful ! 1- i; 1 -• r 
held tr t j;. m. : \. Mk- ... 
ElUworti.. ..Mi .1, ! 1 
leave- H ini' Mild. ! “II 
aged n; >---*• 
sister-. 
l-‘eh. Ji. i; 
xnn liu .•.! m » 
I’liHili nil * :»*. -t 
reeeived Untie*- f in •: H-e it Mil -• 
pen-.'in. A. i\ !'.■ ,,f » a rt h, 
ah- hi- attorney. 
•v^ 
That Distress 
In tlie stom- 
ach or feeling 
of fulness af- 




They aid di- 
gestion and 
ass'.milat Ion 
of food, move the 1 \\ < ,v ori<! Ihui 
prevent nn ! < '' •* P*VPr» 
and C- •* ■ T *• 
do not jfr.4 > ■" ;.lTly ®‘l 
drnggi-t*. w.j ent It at upon Hood a. 
.% intif r«( 
A. N. Jewett was in Bangor Friday and 
Saturday. 
M'm* * «*<»k. of Waltham, has recently i»et n in tow n. 
1 h*-r.' will .|,r a hup \r»ir hall at tin- 
tow n ball March 1. 
M iss Susj.B. (irovt-r intends going to 
t he < A-t int norma! school soon. 
A s. Penney hi- I...Hi in town from 
lUodlllgton, |jf. ;, .fume. | Slli v. 
V- .1 l"'„N..n e\: s to to I5ed- 
"■> < k in tin- t-uiiiery, 
filter, M I W 
(tiles. 
A larg. hr.»\v n tmt tertly has oeenj.i. d a 
*■ *n t In* window in Hr. ,J. ||. Patton** 
"irn lo ,rI\ nil w inter. 
^ H. Hunham has gone “up river” in 
t ii. nti-rests of BllZZell A l.’.e’s llun- 
< .>ek ! •( iin.-ry operat ions. 
M Nettie Crosby and sister. Mrs. 
Ho ,i Croshy. of Aurora, w .re in tow n 
one day last week visiting relatives and 
friends. 
Buzzoll A IC.ee have bought, t tie Hancock 
tannery hark, over 300 corda in all. They 
also have taken the leather to finish 
tanning. Teams are already at work 
hauling the hark. For the present it 
will tie loaded at < treat pond dam. The 
leather in tin- vats will tie taken out and 
frozen la-fore bringing it tier. This w ill 
tie a decided help to Amherst. 
Fct>. 24 Pat. 
Wall liam. 
Frank *tra\>s spent Sunday with his 
tninlv 
Fftie Cook Ims iio-ii visiting friends in 
\ m herst t he past week. 
M"ihy Ha- ,'m has gon- n the woods 
to work for Milton Hasten;. 
M *■* \dn Cook spent Sunday with tier 
lar.-n t ( .. or it n>! 
K nrn H i■ I Bil l a f. wen* the 
.• •! Asa < •! mot a if.* mm* nt ly. 
M \ tint <.: * :* with lo r fatlu r, 
:. hut 
i* i m j ■ r«. \ u <. 
Mr*. J. si* •*.»« v. A in •!* I .•••ii visit- 
i; : ill* m 1 .m tin j.rM \\»*»*k, 
m! urn* .I hot; •* .Iny 
1 \V lint k J.Hssf'll H f. A (1‘iys ill 
1' —. k 111 H11.1 T.'!s .\ •.rt 11 t I»* I “is? Week, on 
}■ i~ :i* ss -..1 *,\ ;t h h s f.itlnr***- 
tut**. 
Mr* I'Mk V* nr I. ... nf nur 
■. ! ■ 1 }.H*s. ‘1 
!.. ! ‘.* !tf. ! 1 l. 1 II*- I f- ’AH* 
•• ..*• i •• fmih MM ! in- I." 
( S 
*. i. hi:! I hr— nil :!-l mil 
Mi « *? I > n. *» s! 111, Ml*. 
\ ! ! .'••■:, 'imt M r~. 
-' f 1 Fh !! 
I V t."Vf ! sy n; >i I hy "f Hi! 
! ■ I II 
..■ 
M Inis >11 lliiii' k. 
I \\ lls is 1 W .lilt -- 
i! t« y. 
.1 I' -a h* :i t. i\vti t h> tirst of tin- 
A *« k 
i;. k M imM ... \ ? s* 
-s.ii ur>:m> 
I. M I', i// I mi 1 t : I'm >■ ■ 
f \ •* a ill th* ..:h^** r *• 
M* |; ■■ \ I;u/ ! -a ;•*• *i ii 
I'r in v mi tlf'r r* ? •* n frmi: 11 o 
III III'' 
I .'I F. t 
N .-1 I 
I ! M 1 III .r Ms 
•*..k > ! I ! Bn a. 
II Bpiii.-- :.*••• r 
■ r^i* Johnson mni 1,.,1;. i it v» n 
! : .* s 
■ * I in IIh«m i* ri lit- il 
:. *:i' : '!.*r- mi he B« *• t*’-"-k. 
M 1 :. | h*l* Ini i hi* n In 'll 
JI M.n s I rit t* 'I fr. !.. r* 
! \ i:. ! V* i. .mu Kllo\. 1 
| ^ it imiuy i-viMiirur. 
ti:- ■ h> i: it il- 
ia; '’in, nr* !. 
\ ... ; .i_, w as •.. ;• i] 
11 (• ! i; ! 11 ■ ": 1111 !< ^ n 11 o A I 
:n i: iiK.i hi nilr n• \t amiti'ti town tm*. t- 
N a li :i-- !. -r..r- w 11 ic-*t s.i «!;«*- 
*'l in-: \. >ir, ; -tii\ *i *•* 'ty sue 
in ",• .* \»■»! h nr. 
I 1' K imFall ’a i- in t" a n Inst \\eck 
mol :i.i• 1 ♦ iirran.4- it-> Iiav.- mi iiiiiirx 
|. .on Im ii.*t* :. :m\ In. a v. > n- 
r.r h- 1. ii m. h:. ! t :i t>- 
ii •» I. i.'iiH. I'ti** wrk will F* «•■ •mni'-riri ,j 
Hi .1,4.; A I: ■ .1 Fy .Inn. !. 
F. i. jl. ,J\". 
K i-' 




t ji. -' ;• .•••;[. •!■'!i' at I.' M t 
il i-f riiu r. h in In- rv n n 
Mr, ... II,!' Mr i I 
Mrs. Fit 
iV'hly-f.uir y«"ifs i.I.i ;.n.l !.-»s F* u *. > 
it iy. 
M -. I • \v : 
•■ ! M r-. I ;-t. In* 1 
1 ; -. atm from Boston to attend tin fu- 
ll. r» t of 11, r only brother. I!. Freelby, 
lost #(| k, and v. i: b b ehlldren, who 
Hi.:, fr..:,. distant -;at I. ft Monday. 
Feb. Jl. <’■ 
s. at H u 0,0 
Mr- : ■ ■ ! 11. -I 1 died at far 
l. .ie here Saturday, F. after a brief 
iUi.e —. in tin -event y ti fill year of her age. 
Mrs. S. iJtliard had lived nearly half a 
venture in t he -a n ,e ho use at Seal liar bur. 
She «... urn in I. ortli. I Mirim? lor 
lorn? and u- fu! 1 -be had endeared 
her- I tu very,in- bv Ii r many kind 
nets, and w a known a- a kind-hearted 
( hri-tian woman, w ho bad a friend in 
... ..: was ..odj fro ml. 
She’ lei., ; 'hulr.ii. ( barbs 
southard. Fo Harbor. Josejih 1>. 
s.eiti.a- 1. ; I.. " M re. All,11-011 
t it-tin.'■!»!. : .1 
r ji. ", *• 
Winter Harbor. 
Koacoe Smith, of Steuben, war in town 
one day last week, rn routr for Bar Har- 
bor. 
Mrs. Vose and daughter Carrie have 
been visiting Mrs. Larrabee in Prospect 
I (arbor. 
The West Franklin minstrels gave an 
entertainment at (Jlobe hull, Wednesday | 
evening. I < 
M.-sts Belle ('leave* and Bessie Wil- » 
I'a.i. ..if B... lin.-.»r, a .• visiting! 
here last week. t 
I h\ Brow n, of llowdoi n in* -! :< a I se uool, 1 
is "[ending a few day- here, the guest of ; 
Dr. Small. He is on his way to a new ! 
tie Id of labor. ! 
t 
I'l.KAS \ NT KVKMN'U sni’IAI.. 
(>n I'riday evening Ml*. (Inia Ste vens 
entertained in her usual < »rdial way 
about forty guests. The following pro- j 
gramme was carried out 
singing. 
Herb ail.»ii .I alia Bickford 
singing “Pride of the Ball”.Mi--* I»avi- 
Itecitntlon -“The Blacksmith's story.” 
Miss Sargent 
Duct.Misses Bickford and Stevens 1 
Recitation—• Hiding a Bicycle”.Myra Smith 
1 
Singing. | 
Recitation—"The Auction” .Ktnma N o-e 
singing—"Love’s old, Sweet Song”. Ml*s Itavls 
Recitation -“Shadow on the Blind Mr Hire 
Singing. 
Several novel features were introduced 
during the evening. The couples who 
tried the experiment of feeding each 
ot her blindfolded afforded much amuse- 
ment. Kef reshments were served in an j 
original manner. Numbered tickets were 
distributed; then each selected one from 
a tableful of plump-looking paper bags 
t ied wit h blue ribbon, the iiuin her on the 
tag, attached to the big, corresponding < 
to t bat on t be ticket. On opening these! 
the lirst thing that eime to band was a 
slip of paper bearing a conundrum. 
While munching tie- remainder of tie 
; contents t hese w* r ad ami ^m-ssed by 
the com pany. 
J)nk I faniilton, t In- Itc-ky you ns; man 
win* c(loose tick1! N .. won the tirst 
pr./e, a dainty v. :v• -1 and satin limonr 
case, ami a less f .rtunate gentleman r» 
c• iv< d a shell ; n: I w :: !i a comic 
i t tire. 
Music closed tile • -II. HLr‘s enjoyment,, 
ami all felt to than'; tic kmd h stcss for 
hours of **fuii and fro; 
Feb. Jl. 
r. io.i.s. ,,t 
id ; oijs ri s are l»e, n-.; held in 
\\ son S. iio.- lime, t his week. 
I' !.>••". ei^h* years, 
d of If. n -v \Y Mm! i ! I. 
d [ sii !•!•-• 'y I'.-I,. 17. 1: rt was 
a in. ut I...V, d k *■ and f i:l of d 
e -er. wit and ,v< .:, 1 a general 
\ liir^. number relatives 
f 1 ! a nd h a rid ? 1 ,v te •■ a ere pres- 
ent it lie funeral 'A e in* -d v. 
i ill A a ...nil 
.lit. d t Ii •! f ist -:i>i ers 
u f e a 1 -i s. a t: e r ■ d r tin* 
Pe.nolis has t ; 
ri; .mi a I ; udiy .i ii |-\ Inn e 
■’f tin s ii art* -■ won. 111 I a :i. J f 
V. 1 III does not keep l|el* ll •! II «i Oil the 
Is of ••.. o j ,f < all*. sty! V 
s !..: — ::i \\ t ii ■ ij t a s •,| isii w lien she wills 
V 
1 n n u i! r*-; e ; ...* t ii t o \ n ollb '-rs 
w m t mit. S. via! «*f the apj ro- 
pe. r -ns have i, u i.v r-run, amt larger 
1 i c .I-op a ; '■ ,||S w 1 11! |.*d for at t 1 
i• o ,. 014 M a 1 met in-;. A ! 1 pit Id ic 
n ! n -. n.- i*i a I. St at *•. c i.ki'v nnd 
An. ii-r.e a teiid-m y to im-rea-e nmi• 
rt; : turn m--, ami population, 
and I.-. d : .1: i. r ^a^.;ra vat • t his 
slat*- of th'no-. 1 (nr niunieipil « ‘!:c rs 
a mlm 11• •••; ton affairs w : h sa: 
f .on t o he t :i. A hull t 1 in :1111c has 
t m .u e- n lift'd as .a-! year. 
lo.lll dsl.MI <> 
M rs. .m a non id >1 f has been .pi i t e ill, but 
is i:!11• r«»v mg. 
West Ibi\ <lrn::,a*.* <• ub is pr* par- 
ti g for l lw drama \ m-mg t lw 1 break era, 
A h ll t iw_\ vVill s., .;i present to tllf |.ui 
p <d t iou ids boro and s win ity. 
\ !"'.*•!>■ vale n t i. w w as pres.-n t ed t. Mr. 
n:i ! M r-. I -Id gar i I ind.\ ah:K daughter, 
a m — *■ 11g* rof love from lwav- .», bringing 
ii ! !na! sunsh:m- into t he !.o:m- 1 if--. 
Mr- ’ii.irles I‘ i> v and Mr-. Horae. 
• m; till dro\e to tile home of Mrs. (iup 
tiil’s parents in N >. s Momfciv. Th* y r« 
tumid W-dm-sday. after a pleasant \ is 
A ry pi .nt mi r\ rw a a-, given lb 
H. I’A’ajis.i a Friday * veiling, in the form 
of a donation party, by w hwii t he min is 
ter's larder i\ as greati> strengthened, din 
following friends were present ( harh 
(’ampbell and wife, Kverett (iuptill and 
A le, Km r-on »i;ipl 11 Mild Wife, Mr-. 
Mm If f a-i ! Mrs. \-. |,,e ibdf. M 
and Mr*. Sanm- ! !.i n'ny sent t heir k ind r« 
m-nihraiie --, thongfi they could not 1- 
pre-ellt. 
Feb. -22. lb 
1 M ill i- 
Clias. slrni in ! a :eueii ha\ a n- 
a yele. 
Henry A.ieii and wife, of Ibis- liar! 
\ -d« l fr .< mis ft- re .Sunday. 
School eb.seil here Friday taught 
(.’mis. Shaw, who gave, vcelh-nt sut.-fw 
t ion. 
K. 1*. Cole c.line Saturday ina boat fr- 
Hrouklin for Fred Fitield, w lio lias taug 1 
the w inter term in the grammar depart 
merit. 
M 'S Oetav I*'!ti♦ ■! 1, the n. i.m r, 
Hass Harbor, -’op; -d h* re a few day- 
her return from Koeklaml as the guest 
(’apt. and Mrs. Winfield Staples. 
Among the interesting events of n 
Monday’s annual nw-tirig will be the *.• 
tides to.see if the law passed by the 
legislature, im orporating this island inf 
a town, w ill be accepted. 
Feb. gl. 
____ 
1 Judg- Cray fr.*uing and rapping 
Come, conic, cri open the court. 
Clerk Hardon .yuiir Honor, * 
t In crier isn’t hen !! can’t -ry t 
his wif.- s d--M !. 
Children Cry for 
Filcher’s Castoria 
iolllli f«miltl«l»to n. 
(’. T. Hooper anil wife are in Jonesport 
or a few day*;. 
It. B. Hav. and v. if* «if West Sullivan, 
vere in town Saturday. 
Mrs. Ar.dr. l.inds ,,f Bin h Harbor, 
ins been visiting fr.ends here the past 
veek. 
Mrs. N Tufts. ,,f J. r Harbor, r, 
ently vis.: : i„-r parent «, c, |». lirover 
ltd wife. 
J. H. H d ■ <! ,;n .1, an ! 
'■ 1 hip: it.: Urn, |i. |:. 
Tin re v. candy puli i'.,,iik< r'- ; 
mil Sal nr-! « -mug, IT I.. I T pro 
1 
louse. 
Mr, and Mrs, H- rirv Bunk» r \j.r, ... j 
heir thanks through dm I iu.swoK’l II 
IMKHH'AN t" the people of West (iotllds- 
.orn and ; t h (builds’. *ifor kind 
esses s h< ■ii them during their recent 
fillet lot, 
Feb. T!_S. M S. 
I U.^W I H; III M \KU I Is 
A U'M*in». Fri.ru.try -*•. I'-*. 
»■*'**■ *■' K .xh .ISO **►.* AM. MKA9IKO 
A Mi* v. rj.I *all alia.. •». * >. pouihlo ,» .1 
bit'! 1 » l» ni;.| *a xx ; j...mi,]. 
!.r 'In > «• _ of H .• -..••• 
r>lrr i»n>l *1 .(•(..u*i. i» e"1*11’1' 
llirnlat :e wei^hl <S a r.»«*•,*• -i i.r.m. *,.,..1 ,,r 
•’ 1 ■ o 1;.w-. miiil. m m at 
ut* i***** e* *i*t p*.*.*, <» puuii.ln, oi ct.ru. >*. 
>ii ntts ;. .f m. .v„» pound*. ..f earn a*, Knjrlnli tur 
• P*. r>r. n 1 Indian meal, .‘mi pound* <»f Par y art<l ilckwheat. t* pi.uiaht; of < >*t» .rj p< .ii ml*. >r t* v m in* a a 
rr a a by 
Country Produce. 
lean*. 
Improv A ell.»w five, per bush.:,n 
Pea, hand picked, per l» .j mi 
Vaa: 
I approv «‘d, fs-r hu (seed 
t litter. 
Creamer'. i*t tf» ... .:tn 
Dairy 
'hee*e. 
Best t.e r..ry ( new per !!■ .];, 
Best d .1! new i:, 
1 Hitch I mported .... ...I I'M 
KK*. 
Fresh laid, per do/..l* 
lay. 
Be-t h. h-t toll.l \ 
liul.-.l.|., 1 I 
m u 
I lit 
teem, i*. 1.1ini 
‘3 lunups 
•iii'Mii. it < *• r>. I.iitn 
<. rm erii***. 
ifTee -per r> K -r -r 
Hi*-. -. I r. i. pel K* t 
>«•••1 
J ivit. v „• -p* *■ » 
I-a i"': !•■...• ..I- '. 
Japan ♦>»» k* *1 v\ ,i!. !, 
<>* r \ -ku l»„l I;..,.,*! 
ik’Ar junker r**l *.»:,*. .... 
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Subscribe for Thk American 
Surry. 
Work on the new church is again pro- 
gressing. Metal sheathing is on hand for 
inside. Windows are at hand, and stag- 
ing will tie down from outside this week. 
! units nr-* eoming in well and are most * 
heartily appreciated by those who are so I 
desirous of getting into their house of 
worship. 
Mi-' Kdwards is holding evangelistic 
me ings in connect ion with the Baptist 
'•hur. ii in A. (). r. W. hall. Several have | 
s v e 11 tie hearts to Chris!, and t ! i n 
c rest i- d's pening. Miss I'.dw triN i-, a 
': ak. The Me; b >• i •• pastor 
and hi' people are cordially at work with 
I h■ evangelist, and it is hop' d Cod will 
w ■ Older fully ble.ss t lie !"U II. 
) '•»». M. 
_ 
Rea. 
“Hello, Billy, where’s your wifi?" 
“She's gone on a whaling expedition up 
in t he nursery.” 
It Veil (I -Iiieke s\vee! Moaiei .1 _• a CttCR 
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ram : !, .fid your !•« 1 will fcv j t gtnui. Put : ::: a cold 
(, ::: 
'•• 
■ >1 ‘tier’s hend in eofr '<int 
THE N. * FAIRBANK COMPANY, CHICAGO. EA-. Slate St., Doeton, Portland, Me. 
B! (» INVESTMENT 
i.\ MCA I. ICSTATIC. 
On!\ •So.mi. Just Think of it. 
1111; SCIIIIIIHIC PliMNSI I \ I WikilMI'WY, 
w m \i:i:oj:. m mm:, 
\r< .i'v I'tTi-rln •..it,-d nU! ,'.,T of h-oj lots at a f. 1 o, low prie.-, -o that it will meet 
the |• ijv-'• cvrrv —I. 
WAIT. THiNK FOR A MOMENT. ONLY $5.00 
or a beautiful!;- -heated -ea-h-uv lot. In one of the in -! enterprising and -ahead seashore 
re-orts i• n the ast of Maine. Heal e-tat. aoi -ay thi- 1 di -n from *r> to *•’.*».• m a lot. 
Don’t .’at- a-th- y are-el :-ig fa-t. < 'at a lot. This Is the time, now 
|« the ..»•( t-t-eeure e-pei-ial!) groat 1-ar-a■ In ih-ir.V ■!•• lot-; nn«l what makes these lots 
de-ira' !-• and a big inv.-tment at the um- 11m.- is the fact that this land is situated between 
t.w -» r.m land—the n.’d-hor-• l.a: d I v.- nt < oinpany, and the Harvard I.aad 
C<»mpany on Sehoodle. Peninsula In the t wi »f Winter Harbor facing Grindstone Neck. It is 
ri. -i.r d t!- it th-* Harvard Land < --mpany iih- n making large linpr--v.un-M.ts on land adjoining 
fine wharf. 11 
; \sejtlie Sehoodh* PenI ila Land « ompanj lots will be worth ten times as much a* 
the) are now a.-king for them. 
-to -how t it t 1- oil the rl.-e »*.d wl’l boom for t!.-- three years; 
'•■rt Iinato en -ujh t h-dd b*t- on s ■ ... wi realize a big profit. 
•on h h a I dry u,d. .-vorh-hd g freiadiman’- Hay, Mount I1 Istand, 
nl Wii-t- riarl-"!'. P» 1 :e*-t title, Warrant-, De-i wit!, every lot. Apply to 
M \< TLLK, or F. 15. 
WINTEK HAF1'1, .,-itcr- ru. i. gc checked 
iag« Kockland. 
Agent, Kll«worth. 
Cl he v!:llsukuth -Vmcvican. 
X L'M A I. AM) rol.ITU M. .lol’KNAl. 
I BLIsHht* 
KUKV Till KM* \\ Mi'KMNi. 
A I 
t 11. >W • »KTH. MAIN h, 
B1 III) 
K CHl ATi ! I I1.! ''HIM, * > 
) " I: 1 l.is v I it'd MaiiacxT. 
S'- » l*ri. 
11. J.; .• A art-, ara*e- are 
A K ii \r* « xx 
f’ \ .* a.' I 
«. -11: n >. ) 
AY. KKIUUAKY J7. ISM. 
m’lZKNs- TICKKT. 
I M ml i\. 'l.mli J. 1 SJ)i 
Max >r. 
(. i)H(.i, 1*. DlTTO>. 
Ward /. 
A'lier" iii, Nehemiah H. Higgins. 
Warden. John ti. Jordan. 
Ward «■ rk. Charles A Bellatty. 
C«'!t«iHii!tf. Samuel P. Jordan. 
Ward J 
Alderman, Albert H. Norris. 
Warden. George W. Higgins. 
C unstable, James T. Cushman 
Ward .7. 
Aiderman. William H. Brown. 
Warden, Charles M. Witbam. 
Ward clerk. Fred L. Frazier. 
Ward 4. 
Alderman, Alvin F. Maddocks. 
Ward >. 
A merman. George K. Campbell. 
Ward c erk. Calvin P. Joy. 
C'ii!>t«ii.'i), Dorepbus L. Fields. 
x heap Newspapers. 
Tne newspaper which has no uniforvx 
0i R Knti* 
ft- for is 
c 
f 
■. m a remeburtr 1ml Pm*-. 
No >tep liaekn ard. 
Once mure the good people of Elis- 
Ifcvrui «uoe she n that their faces arc 
townids t e m 
C .. :. >cuse prevailed, and by joint 
fev v. the two leading political 
( rues (— is issembled, j irti 
» i.siiii. has been laid aside, and open 
C again made in favor of 
tie- elimination of party strife from 
t. cv i.uuct of municipal affairs. 
lie story of the caucus is told in 
Cur i.cv\ b columns. The result is a 
t-iu.upu lor the idea that took tan 
£ ie ior.n a year ago and resulted in 
t election of the present board. In 
fcp te : the fact that the experiment 
c: last \ear did not result in all re- 
fr4eii>.-s its promoters had hoped, 
tut d.s..; pointn.ei:t was not >o great 
in- people are willing to try 
it again. 
Intense as TH* Av.kk:- a:. de- 
<L re tor wnat l.as a tu ... ta*en .ace, 
i‘ fe t a: aid : ; ... out 
tr.e [*<..•• nave pr-ved lintn 
tu.-ir pr. pr.et-. aial great!;, d wc r» 
10 ce tnereat 
A citizens' :!• ket nas been nomi- 
c .ted. : .*• ,te!y to nothing 
C— ept : -serve what it regards as 
t .-.st .e it;. :cater.al interests. 
Not a ugie candidate, from the 
mayor d wn. is under a solitary ante- 
C. v. jii p.- ig- i'j .i;;n party, fac- 
ti. a or individual. Each candidate 
has a 1 *•; ted i. udnation in good 
faith. All, therefore. deserve the 
heartiest support f every voter who 
i •: ve for itv and 
t;riai advancement. 
Le, u> all s..*:.d t y t:.ticket t' be 
found this 
Piace them ii. office y ;t vote that 
cu: not :! to assure t::-m that they 
Ere j ut there f r :: purpose but to 
serve tt.- city :■ tic of th-ir abil- 
ity. 
Let the result be ote of coni:- 
d g faith the g 
LLac-f non-partisanship in the con- 
ch tir.u f mu:. ■. c a:': :> 
Stand by the citizens' movement: 
sr in«l !,) Mayor Dutton. 
Mayor Dutton has demonstrated 
C.uclt.s!vely that in the administra- 
L f municipal affairs he is both 
progressive and prudent: never fav- 
C.arig a extraordinary expenditure 
without >n equivalent. 
G ce him the support he deserves 
tt the next Monday. 
Stand uy the citizens' movement! 
D1 ri’t Koraet to ltegister. 
Persons entitled to vote, who are 
tut already registered, should consult 
Die notice of the hoard of registra- 
tca to tie found on page 1 of this 
ifsue. 
Death has claimed two widely- 
known men within the week men 
differ;: widely in personal oharae- 
( 'is!' a but both distinguished in 
their v ly—ex-Governor George V. 
r.jbinson. of Massachusetts, and 
It does ei t t.rpst, Massachusetts 
celebrated spec Inogt di,tinguished Christ and act. 
.ng glory of whose 
The word in t 
the baud aro oil 
career was the giving of the death 
blow to Butlerism in lSivl, after th< 
most exciting and hard-fought guber 
natorial campaign in the history o 
that o mnionwcalth. As teacher, at 
torney. congressman, governor, h< 
was a man of whom the state mai 
well he proud. NA c was a. genuin* 
liumorist pci haps the m.-st famou: 
*«; !K > Kill, a us. and uut* -sided thai 
Nasbv. Mr. Nu was born in Maine 
but PH'Vi d \V* si .a tin- ”>cs. 
S{ 1. eded 
n ping ex ers w r< gag< 
»bying the How 
to a grt iter « xtent than has eve! 
: •« ;•» b* !i d< .-* Th»‘ rub s u. \ »• \ 
memb.-rs <‘f both branches of Congres; 
the privilege of the floor, but the 
rules aK* v s\ that this privilege cai 
onl\ been *yed by those 11• *t inter- 
ested in legislation. Earh in the 
present >• ssion Speak*-:- Meed in- 
structed the door k* ep« -rsef tlie House 
to admit no ex-member not provide! 
wit a pass signed by the speaker 
ai to send all who applied for ad- 
mission without a pass, to him He 
has onh issued passes to the * x mem- 
bers who convinced him that the\ 
were not lobbyists. 
Let no voter be hoodooed into vot- 
ing against the citizens* ticket next 
Monday b\ the silly stories that arc 
floating around about a cut-and-drive 
plan for expending fabulous sums ol 
money. One absurd tale is to the ef- 
fect that the next board is to intro- 
duce a system of sewerage at an ex- 
pense of from •100,000 to ••200.000 
The constitution of the State prohibit* 
a municipality from bonding itself for 
more than nve per cent. : it.- assessed 
valuation. Ellsworth's bonded debt is 
already very near the limit. A new 
debt of $l<* 000 or any sum appr<»ach 
ing it. could not be contracted for an\ 
purp :;g ard. eVri: 
»r i w» r» *l:sp-'-» -1. <:an<] 
by the citizens* movement! 
The attent: n of voters is called tc 
the fact that > n the ballots to be used 
next M i.day the word ••Citizens**' 
do*-s not appear. The i;- •minces <<! 
th' -se who favor the citizens' move- 
ment w.il bv found under the heads 
•• democratic and •* republican. 
These tickets are identical in all the 
wards except ward 4. The sample 
ballots are printed on page ft of this 
i-sue. and every voter can plainly see 
what is to be done to complete his 
ticket. He can scratch any name he 
desires, and write another in the 
blank space underneath, or he can use 
a “sticker." 
The vote of the joint committee of 
twenty in favor of the ticket presented 
to the two caucuses was unanimous. 
It is scarcely to be believed that a: 
member of that committee would 
openly work against it. A man who 
takes part in a p--iitit .il c--nv»-ntioii. 
assents c its doings, and then betray? 
it. is a political Judas. Bolting is the 
right of every man: nefore adjourn- 
al t it is stifia ifter 
jouriiTu-cit it is treason. 
I).. H. C Vaughan has announce 
f the 
...in i lis' *-r i* i..d game. 
M t:. : i.s* rn •. n* 
> 11ida> \i 11• ii < «>n- **rt 
T:.*- {.*»• r.-c ii-*.-rt fit th* .N»i: ii-'.i.-t 
Chur -' 
p'.e i~ .»ii tu- •' .»:Ut 
I:.*- n.'.Hr Hiid fr-'iit of the churci 
wer- | dv -' .u w .lh hh: jih, 
a n : .ter ».d the >und»j 
s 1< d i ll* «• t* icirtl*' » 
was nrg*-. V. .-. -• •«• b u_r :' -u «;.•! a 
stHi.d.i «: .i. «-<••• r-d. rut pr-'gra:mi;t 
'a a ~ : -:. o *v 
A nth> :i.« i.• *ii 
!i. -p n-iftin.- -l.| i: i.:< !«-nt 
IPX -g 
Pi .. Past 
A .-u| ten 
Ib, :Ui;. W an! I." 
I lire." 
H» :t im*r— Fie Amir. as. Klag." 
Kaiir:- A 1 wer 
( 
k* •.•. i.— «*•••;-' K* "u-s | ■ 11.111 
Duet. I I* u. I-- •:* liar:.-. I gaH- 
ii« ...ii.i- !.•■*•-' .Drake 
l Mary ti 
k- i, :\\ _• 
liai s, 
I It* :ai: s He e Put,.- nlt,. 
!l*-t.- -tever 
R< : M v r* 
\ !t* Mil. ... 
IU. nation ii.- M is * -oog," 
V ..-Miapma: 
k* ■ ..a:. !. tin i. K- are 
"■ .ku:ii k.■. 
Ret itat I: N* ver i*ai Dai-y r iy 
k Pa W a-hington a> ( » rry 
Tr«i Pearl l.-.r-i 
fie-!, ill-IV e reatillig. 
ujgin*: — A merica." 
"Say. Bill. what this Monroe 
docterin' they're talkin' so much about?’ 
"I duii’no.'Sile. and I don’t care Gimme 
caster-ile and squill.- and mustid 
plarsters. and I kin git along 'thout 
bothering with them new-fangled 
docterin’ notions." 
icttve \A n -« 
ai d g *--1 f ...<i ir, p’onty, tend to make eldldrer 
t'l.H’i!.;. if rhildren rT. r. however, fron 
>< r.>l j'ous. -k:n or "calp Di.-ea-m—il' theii 
bl'McJ i- impure atsd pimples ..r boil- appear 
the;, .-ii uM be given the right medicine. Dr 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Di-coverv brings aboul 
tin e-t bodiiy condition. It purities the blood 
•Pel r- s.ders the liver active, a- well a- bui !- ui 
health and .-trength. Pun *, pale, weak ehildrei; 
-■•t a la-Prig ! and*- a go-»d start" from 
the use of the "Discovery". Ft put- on irhnU- 
*■./!,, jit-*'!, and does i.ut nauseate and offeml 
the -teiuacl.. like the variou- preparation- of cod liver oil Once used, it is always in favor. 
l*r. Par- Poke;- cur nstipation. head 
•’ hes ;• .;:ge < »t;«? a dose. "old 
by a!! dealers. 
coi n rv c.ossir*. 
New* and Note* of Interest of Han- 
cock County Town* 
Thi* week * hero i* th» North Umome 
dog. w ho gavi an alarm of tire. 
The hurricane id la*t Thur-day night 
poked un a barn at St a! Cove and carried 
it thirty-fire feet Livestock ni t 
w ere uninjurt d 
W .:;l, H i: :i mg a n : n 
for the imr luet i• -:i of unique hum vel 
Htmisv’n, n‘« for an evening-** h;. 
Winter liar r o l- ; .*• count > ...» 
1'lit tight :i t •. -l* -! ion \\ he; !.• ■ 
npt the law p t he la*q g ,.n 
■ rp*< rat mg a .. l-;an ! a* :* n. 
ses : .. n* -.g' 
Swan l-!and * annuai met ting. 
Sht r." \V ... i y. of I‘ 
l*or. at tin annual encampment of t:.» i». 
A K. in Hanger, la-t week. wa- led 
senior vio«-commander a post of i. »r 
in th< «» \. R --irk-- f the State 
our ‘•■-IdierlN *her f? will umiouf !• : !o 
credit to h.mself and t he count v 
Hancock tannery will not be r, t. 
The proprietors of the Amherst tanmry 
have purchased ttie 3.OX) cords of bark on 
hand, and have taken t lie contract to 
ti ii: li the leather in the vat*, ul h 
wa* not injured by the tire. Thus Am- 
herst profits by Hancock Tami ry * 
misfortune. “*Tisan ill-w ind." etc. 
The Franklins have signed a protest 
against the Shore Line building a bridge 
across the lav. Franklin has all along 
entertained the fond hope that the Short- 
Line would ja** around the head of the 
bay. It is quite possible there are some 
“sour grajK**" in thi* protest. Hut one 
ining i* certain lot nnage must not or 
struct navigation. 
Eden will probaLlv volt* to place a 
special officer on patrol duty on the t«>vv- 
j*atb a! Bar Harbor, to stop the depreda- 
tions of visitors. Tin tovv-j>ath ;- one 
of Bar Harbor s greatest attract: ns f r 
the transient visitor. But it is private 
property, and unless the town sees that 
the rights of property owners through 
which it runs are respected, the tow-path 
w il be closed. 
Surelv thing- are in.i.y m.xe>: 
weather c.erk *.» tfi >-♦ ami El is worth was 
treated to a liberal vb.-e of Hie m;x!..rt 
last Wtdnesdav n g: : In : 1j- eariv 
mg the sin w ..... > away an : : 
cre-cent tn n sb-die 1 .th, there 
1 :i 1 r n wind; .a; it he « v n ;ng 11 ■ 
* aga gat be! t reezt 
sj rang up. at i o' was blow g * 
gale and the air was tl.nk win tiv.ig 
s:iow at 3 > r. t ti u :. 1 er and v. v .• 1 
lightning adm d to t h* <• nfusb'ti of tin 
elements, and then, a- though exhausted 
by their own veht menc*-, the elements 
subsided, and the star- aga.n p-e;** : 
forth. W hen t he surprised world aw. 
in the morning and looked forth upon n 
perfect day, the reoo.n-i t .-<n of bow in g 
vv mds and tlssn .ng light n .ng -• me : ut 
hs a troubled dream. 
Tonnage nf 11»•• American Marine. 
The annual report of the bureau of nav- 
igation show s t hat the numltcr and t li- 
nage of our merchant fleet Ur the year 
have been nearly stationary. 
Oil June 3>» .t > •rnpr:-*»l j.;.j docu- 
ment c.l v cs-» I »• f l.fvto.yiiO ton-, a de. rea-t 
of •*' t. ns t»c, June 30. >,.M. 1'fi 
dec rea.-e attributabd to t u- inac- 
tivity tw. -un r- ag i:.e j r.ad ..-n 
on sh’; v ard- :i Apr. Mh.v and June 
t year -n.n h ex.-ed ng t lie pr .in.; ion 
during t »• -.Mine months m 
I can t --c why it is." -s\- B by. 
"that w hen It- boy- ..re cr — folk- say 
they are naugh \. hi d w lien {.spa- and 
h- arc ro-s U a- : t,» ur». i.» ■- 
vous.M 
* atarrh < annul l»e ( tired 
ON S, as 
r< a i.f -cat f t !.-• di*»•;»«•• atarr: >» 
a -tit utl*!.a a'-l tri ..rdcr t.. ure it 
•: .-t ink*- tert.a! ret II.- :t 
tarrl. ( ure i- taken nn.rna v, a.vt act- direct:v 
■ !•••• .5 aid in..* ti «>. lla! I 
< atarr’ » ure 1- i. -t a -ju*«k :It \%.t- 
pr- -cr: ••! :.*• f tic- i-e-t | in till- 
f .t -. a: ana: a: r> rij tt-.n 
It t- c. .1 ..f the U -t t»• k wn, .-..rn 
'■••d v, •: fits -t pur.:'.cr- ... d. 
u s surfaces I perfect 
du. Li *1 W r» -r. > atarrh. 
.r t< -i: 
f .1 < HI M A A « '» I':... 1 .» 
> -Id ! ;• PruggNt-. rict- : 
Wl»en IJahy w.i- .. we pave h-r Cast. ma. 
WVn she v as a Child, she cried f. r Cav r-a. 
When she became Miss, she clung : ■ ’oriA. 
When she Lai Children, sh- gave:;.. ostoriA 
££lantetJ. 
|)KUA BLK tdy ’ur pe. Ik 
-■ t.t 'I t r» .1- 
ade < Hot r> A i:t I M_ \u-ti-, 
\ Chi-a-..!, 
Host. 
l^KAlHKK BOA — Bet wee ! -w I f 
iiO ii.fi. 
nO USE \ ■ ntai ing 
Registration Xomr. 
KK(d >T K AT Ion \(,l H » 
THK -ard f repistration of t, j 
1 vr *rth will h. n- .1; ht f V,. a!.d 
aldermen's room in Han- >• k rm i.U: i:’np the 
h'.fh. 2*r!., -27th and *>th. in-tar t. ’nine 
o'. lork in the forenoon to one k in tlic af- 
ternoon, and from throe t > 1\ s j,j 
afterii' on, and from seven to nine .. k, jn rh-1 
afternoon, and on the 2*th in-tar-.t. :: ,m nine 
o'eh^k in the forer.. t.. ..in-„ ;tI\ 
terroon and from three to t'.ve oV. in the 
afternoon. 
The first four of sail da vs ?,. ,>t0lj f„ the r. ci-tration of voters, and the hi-: i:,j ,iav 
t et a le the hoard 1.1 .r. t> the < < r r« -..If 
the list- and to complete and < (i records 
01 -.if! -e--ion. 
1 'v .rtr February lr 1- 
\ U » 1 sum an. 1 anl 
F. K Beam. uf 
'I h M kiioM v \ i; -tratloi. 
Masonic Knlertalnmont. 
I.ygonia lodge. F. and A. M.. is* busily 
Rt work preparing for it- entertainment 
and party to be given at Hancock hall on 
Friday evening. Mar* h C« 
Pullen's orchestra. of llangor, has been 
engaged both (or t lie oncer! and the 
dance Fo’l.-w :ng is the concert pro- 
gramme 
1 M in h t \ t.-r H. rt 
: Y \ h ■ M 
Mi *. s: 
* K. 1 
M 
: 1 lute !' Mttr*. 
> it r. 
\ ! !r» 
I’.i-t M -hn H V. bn.Oi 
M II Pi N Mil \ lr u 
The cone* rt w -i 7 1 sharp. 
Printed 1. i\> been issued, 
but a general ;ni,.<n extended all 
masons, and those wishing :nv: oris 
may apply to the committee larllon 
MeGown, F. 11. Aiken. Henry L. Moor. 
David Friend, L. li 1 ushnan. 
» Tickets wJl be on sale at Parcher's 
drug store early next week. 
Home missionary I»«• you ladieve your 
prayers are a ns .- r. d. ! n A- R*s{ nd l*n- 
Hh.-Iu- *g. t her on de jo-Hy» r. 
W hen I ,r ■ ■1 1 i 1 -end, me a turkey 
it don't come. I uf when 1 prays de l^ord 
to send me H‘t»r s urkey 1 gen'.A gets it 
fore nude ;ght. 
NoMcs. 
lift \ 1 •.! II .-dr li* w- ur 
■ iue-ti.e ■■ 1111 u-t n -, nam-' ..f the hair. 
~ 'M1 aff*' *• 
Children Cry for 
Pitener's Castoria. 
LVv:".: 
» ~ '*ll» ! 
i ins i 
NATIONAL HANK 
HI I I I '\\n|; | II. 
CAPITAL STOCK 850.000. 
I >.*•* h c*'mi Nht: i'U** m*-- 
kini; -ur* n -a I )• m 
L\»r\ l.u ilit> oOVroil < uMom**r>*. 
Correspondence solicited. 
A M'KK W I' AV I»W |.LI l't .if 
K Winns-, / 
W I 'llIH' 1 
A I’ Uhwr.li h as HiTiv- 
l.l" I* ill ll"> I H 1 KM 1.1 
I. A I VMil. I.I.WI* IKIIM- 
.v i/ % :.si\ iki a. mi. 
ELLSWORTH ME. 
I’.iisii,... '!: y I. JMT.; 
I». i-i:- :: ; .i k .»r« .. .«■ \. : fr it. 
.MV/.' t 1■ I I / -. fr, M i, ..f 
< n IKIK< /:• A*/;//./. T-' i.ur.r 
! *• A 
M.»r .i 1 I < .. 
ISO \KI» o' |»||;i < Toll' 
.iami » P I» a \:» 'ii' K \x hit* 
\ I I'.I K.MUM, \ r, <«>..! I xM. 1 
1 HAKIM •* » ISl KKIIM 
OWN 
i th I'.I I v\l Oi l h I.oil || 
a ml 11iii111 ii:i: VsMM-iiilion 
YOUR 
build? Ih' c.-'t "f thi' iiv. -t- 
iii’. nt w i.i :••• : ■ :t li'.tii it .tiiv. 
OWN 
rent, i I in tim ab ut 12 j 
vou will own y-ur home free and 
1 i unuc 
idarv >i IK Ulfl Cl 
II \\ Cushman. Si c y, or of any 
of the direct..rs Share-'. $i ;.er 
month A. W. Kino. I’rc-'ident. 
fnsur.mrc St.itrmmt*. 
a iKia.. m 
In. .< p rated in 1-! 
< ■*!?!♦■: ! ■ u -1 in liv'd 
\ U Ium •>, Pit -i* 1. t 
secret tr;. .J II \LL. 
< a; ;.t! | ■>! Ui .1 i-h. * •»' 
ASSETS I* K< KM UK It 31, l--' 
Heal *--tare own. I I the Coin 
paiiunit utno. r.>‘.. f 1 U. *. 
1. •' ii : a h '.rt«a-e 
i: r»t lien- .VJ1.o*1 
-•lock- hi : I..',.:- >v 11 <*• 1 y tiie 
company, mark*-! value. on 
I. ..in--. I'ur.1'! !>y <«■ a t a -. :.7 
La-li in the ■•.! pan.'- principal 
oflic ami in t-ank. 1-7.1*'. 14 
I ntere-l -lue and a. erued. -J 
Premium- ;n Hue < jur-e .i :*. 
tion, i*’*l 01 
Aggregate of ad the mill, d a- 
i*et« of the company at their a* 
tual value, $ P-4'.. 147. 17 
1.1 \ HI I.ITIK- 1 >K< h M HKIi SI, \\C 
Net amount <•: ui aid >--e- and 
claim-. fl-4,311 y 
Amount required t-> safely r-- in- 
sure ail outstanding rinks KiS 23 
\ ii other der -- th* ■ 
pany, viz. comrni-don-, etc .35,819 10 
Total anvunt f ii.P i'it'.e-. x pt 
capital -lock and next -urplu-. $ 1.7-t*>..Vkri 7.9 
Capita! actual ;• pah! ut. in a-: 1.7** •». •• 
Surplus 
Aggregate an ur.t *.f 
including net -urj.lu-, £V-4’. 14'. 17 
GEO. H. GRANT. Agent. 
KLI.SM'oHTH-HAi: IIARBokI mk 
Klls worth HIM*’ Depository 
The Bible society of Maine has estab- 
lished a temporary depository for the sale 
of bibles in the vestry of the Hrtj t ;**t 
church. Kilsworth. Here may he found 
twenty-thrie different styles of bibles at 
the follow ing price* ‘JO, 30, 40, 50, 55, 75, 
s ,**.’» »* n t -. * *. $: jo, f. f i 5‘ i. f i. * ■. 
fl To. fj.nft *. *. n‘- m w tc«taf* nt* 
and p-aims. bound t gather for 12. 15, .'i>, 
1.5, ,V>. iVO, 75 cent*. and $1.00. 
s,-paratt 1 -!<- of tl hihle, psalm*, o. 
in and -J5 cents Proverbs, C < ••nt>.; John * 
; -p. b, Mild 15 relit*; \.n, »i •-Ills. 
Tit.-.- bo..- arc ail sold at.ost, Tim 
\ -i r\ I c i.iciicvti.v I ii —. j a \ a fit r- 
ha!f an 1.• I ■ and at t he clone of 
teeth ::i:r:tts. 
One of t lie pleasures f 
life i- comfortable Ice; Wear- 
ers o! (lOodycar Welt Shoes 
hat c c mfortabl feet Your 
shoe dealer knows why. 
(iimiljrltr >1n«-li‘) <«».. Iln.toll, 
Insurance statrmrnte. 
Ki.Iolit\ and Casualty Co.. 
ih \l \V YORK. N ^ 
Incorporate.! and ■ -rnmcnccd bu<dn«-» in JS7»' 
*»» o t wiKI1. l’ro*!d. nt 
lb*HI I Hii.i.as. s.vr.-tar;. 
fsj It*' ; ui■ ! '.id.*.-'- *« « 
\--rr- 11ki kMid u. m. i*.e. 
»?. « -f •\v 1 # V,1 ...l 
M'W-k* Hli'l t ark. t 
value, l..V.«.ViM K- 
< :»~li 1m rlti' ip.n- •••’ art*! 1 at k. 7' .“<5 1- 
m t f-t -!w ! a- rw 1. V. |> 
1‘remltiiK- l.i *lu. •- .r-« ■•{ 
tlon, 
Ml tJut :t>- l- J 
N idcr* "f a a a 
t- i, at 
I \ I.i l.i ill 1*1 * ; 1 :: 
S, .,f x, .. a ! 
\ ■ r» 1 r* tf- r- 
*ur«- a. 1 „• 
T ta’ a- .>ut t ta \. 
Mi | > It a -1 •< k H > 1 
« a, :ia: ..fun v | a. U;M a-1 
'Mr] 
«• \\ I \ I I I 1 \ u« til 
M I * >KTH 
QUINCY MUTUAL FIRE INS. Co.. 
gl’l m A MA"' 
11.< •>r|->rai« l ai. ! ..u.n.er,..-1 u-lne-* io 1WI 
lie* \ 11 nv n Or* 
\Mllloi H K * t Ni ri-l.ir 
\"JI I'K< Y M 15 K li 11. 1* « 
R- -t»!e 1 •• t!.f « M. 
■ n m r- ■' 
..... 
't■ m k ai «n.l- » n«-l. n. ark. t 
v aim 
■ 
1'r. ti lulu** ii •: lit ui -• ■ ■ 
v. i:."i 17 
\ r- ;.M- 
-♦ t- .-f to-im; a.- ,, at tJi.tr a- 
lUit a w. i 
I IMUI ITU' t'Y • 1MC.H: 1- 
v ’* U -- a ! 
all!.'. ?*'»<■ 
\ i:.• u• r* juir- -! i- -at- r> 
*ur. ;r. .--k ; \ 
1 
*.!«». n \Krnt. 
Y I l>\5 •»; I ll Ml- 
■J 
"► Nhi A K K 
I ,"lal. til K- 
-M u-it.. >.'< 
Tll"\U' Y t• i; l. it I'rv-l i. t 
**’ t -K*.t ll-l .ll 
• a Ma .. -A-' 
\ W 1 I'l ■ KM HKK 11. ]'• 
Real *■*!.»■•• ... ! the 
# 
I a' ■ at. r: rt 
nr-t ;• rj.v o*» 
a 1 
n- ai- •• n ark. t a u- 
! 1 a N. 
> a- > •- |*l ll-r't ai 
•* 
a a k 
I i. r* -t -i .<• a'.-! a. rw •!. 
i r ; 
aludlted a-- t-, .. o 
A „• .-regal*- <■ f a" I.• a !• .'•*-•! a- 
— t •.? t III pan at their a> 
tual v.t!u»*. |. 
i i m r.iny" i»f « \ m mki: i-. 
V t a?: u tit Ut aid I —c- a' i 
r •' 
A m««unt re.ju'.P-d t p ■ 
-ure a". out-landing rl-k-, 1.!TV*I.! J 
\ •■th« •- k„•a:-1 .• 
■ •• ! .■ ■' -I 4 
T *!a' an.-'ufit f !'.a' 1' 111* <\ 
•-it- a pita •• k a d -up ;j-. |1 V? 
< apita? actual p.n.d up in ca-' >« .<■ 
\ggngaie u: t of 1 a idtie* 
ile ■ t -urp a-, $_M- 
i.Kn. II. (iHANT. Agent. 
m i siv.iim ii ii \u ii \uKiii; 
Mercantile F. & M. Ids Co.. 
l?« 1 < »N. \| \>> \l III >K T I- 
I lie -.rated Kcb. 1! I-.-.: 
• omii.i ml u-li -- M I >J 
C»ko. II IJim.ki;-, I'rc-i.lcnt. 
** r< t.i: .1 v vs i. -! m 
< a; p.-.i ! up a.-h. $*•¥> 
\ -*> K I I'M KM UK U ;{|, 1- 
Ilea! c-tate owned h\ iIip, :ipan\, 
uhiii.umU'rcd, 
K<• ai.- m>nd and mortgage r-t 
> t »k and I •; d uW i;ei| i. t;.. 
-mpan market a!ue, ; •. ..• ,,., 
Loan- -ecu red hv collateral-. 
t'a-h in the ciitnpaii) '.- prixa ip.M 
ollice and ill Kalik. 4" — 4 
I iitcp -t dU'Hi.d accrued. 
l’p-mium- due cour--- <-f .■ 
tin,), ••*>1341 
Aggn-gat.- <*f ah the admitted a- 
-* t- > 1 the company at their a. 
tual value, $€15.17- Ju 
l.lAltll.l TIK- I »K« 1 MBKIS ;i. j- 
Net amount of unpaid !-- and 
| Amount required -afely rein. 
re all out-tamlitig ri-k-’. 147 11*- 14 All other d« matid- again-t the < 
pa:iy, vi/. rommi-.-ion-, etc 7.57*2* 
T'-ta! amount <*f liabilities, except 
capital -t’M-k and net -urplu- $17,. »-«« 4-. 
>urp!u- he;. O.d eapltal, 
Aggregate amount of liability i:, 
eluding net -urplu-. *.:p, p, p, 




\1 I Of M \ | M 
II AM «►« K. 
^ To the Sheriff* of our re npeet iv | of t 
— *'*- <1 H»o 
\t t cm man-1 von to attach the go -1. 
M Mi ivcrj 
■ I 





I 1 i% -f .1»• uni a <1 1 •• 111 I 
«* ! trt to a w 
W 1 a I 
X' 
I. a plea of the ra*>• f *r that the 
I 
c ,! 1. -T i'. Ill* ii -!! ••! tldrt III- 1 
tint. •»* -i ft n i 11. •! t tii" .i*. 
to -1. Ill* !; ;t > 11 Ihl r> In -1-1* T.» 
jr-nd-i d tii- | .li. 'ifT t.. j ay m tii 
d* ii ami 
>1, anl I \ orv 
1-i*. I. H ri.*.l.-k‘.i 
Nov .» T«» i-it nil-1 on •!.-l.iUjfbt- 
Katlic riio-. 
.1*. do 
do do do 1 *;, 
d 
do do do 
'29, do do do 
do do 2 do do 
!>♦*.' 1. do do do 
3, do do do 
». do 2 do do 
3. do do do 
S, do 2 do ilo 
T, do do do 
•*, do d-» do 
ii. do d.. do i; 
13. do do ilo 
‘22, do do do 
.’7, do do do 
29, do do do 
] <.-44 
•Ian T. do do do 
13. do do do 
20. do •!•> -to ) 
2*. do do do 
Kill !. ,1., do do 
3. do do do 




Yet, though often requested, fa Id defendant 
the na me, tot la magi 
]■ a!! :T a I.*- -,'t tii* u r., ■. f 1.«• 11 u ’- :: 
appear wtth other due damage# And when .* 
the »aM p'atnttfr *ft that Xs. -al defon 
ha* not In hi* own hand* and po*«e#*lon a 
I red do 
e at t 
Jl ha* 
ft' : .1 I 15 U i:. a 11. f Y 
w-rt! In *a! l < ur t v ..f liar m k, admli -- 
■•? ?. -tat. M v rl *. \v. f 
1 a »- ,,f -J.'f. ■ 
* .1- ■< X aid rr ■■:.!'.!•> tn.- -aid v \\ | 
e. that n the 
-aid iru-t«-»- if in* in- found In v-ur j-r»-< 
to appear our ... I ju*tfr« : 
■ ... 
f a > W ■ 111 t \ 
th. ! I a 
» Ver t t fie 
ant ti ltd* art if at •• *1 »u 1 » ot 1-* 
\ i.d h.tv.- ti.»-re writ vs.-.:, v. ur 
U t 
-a.'I ■ ■- Y V* ..r? a f«>r*--a M, t* — 
»• '• •' • » i- it... nar •? -ur ! 
tl. 1.-41 ■! e 1^l.t hwndn-l and '.'.net) fiv. ■ 
M > I- K > > VV I 1. > v 
Has- ... k -- o.'|.i'»'r 1* d 1- 
At :••. »• k in I io n i.-.u:--- In tin- for* n 
hv virtu* f -writ I 
tan *’d l.evi It Wyn.ai. ad to*, ! -trat.-r. ail.-.-. 
tl.t* writ .1 v* r «inn\ 
In puts -: T, 
! \ 1 Y <Y M \|NK 
fUsrui K -- -u; rt 




I '• " idi. ta urt. t.• he ii- *t hll-w 
» the county of I1anr**ek, pn t 
.. Tur «*.,*•. r \ }. r: .1 
f -,tId w rlt ar.d tl 
thei W «r* 1 1 
" ••'!. ft’ ft *-vs »j .1 per prl-'.-il 1 
Will n I I 
•' lay* a! 
— I —d n f A ■ s if 
ther< and th* our court t. 
siavti t- 1. I suit 
d. li n K > w I. T ■ > 
1 f ■ -up dud ■ i; 
t he w 
d* r <.f ■ urt th. r. 
\ -l l‘Ol\ Y h s w r*>s > 
N'M i< t «»• J * 11: * « ? O-I I: I 
^ ^  i. \ t 
'it .• -lr 
1 
|». 
.. •. M \\ 
1 *• I ■ 
1 ... 
1 a* AM- 
and « r. ., \| \\ 
, I 
-• ... •! Y I 
< i;u It. > ,1 1 J'. 
»' * v | 1 It ..f .. 
«*t ''*•* ■! r- «l H 
!.. f t, 
M' 
^ 




V Kl III K M *M jn 
••■ M u J’ 
T 
“Ml I IM » >\|| 
I 
| f N 1 ► 
H ■■ m, I w 
I t : 
? Mat. a ! :. 
1 r» t y 4* 
!' ..." 
£ 1•'" ’u f ■■«■ 
i.,.. i.... 
•" i.i,. .... 
M I I .. -1 \ ii i: . s ii 
NoriI, I5r;ti'!i A Mi r ;inti 1< 
INSl i: AN< i • ( >MI*ANY. 
>>'t \M» t t > | \ i; t ..(,|| ,, 
I Tj :!•>•• 
otimmuceU ... ;u t ;t- 1 Stats 
ii► ■’*t y r...wt!;. Mi ,^,-r 
*’ l> " \ M.t! 
I*ATF M V T I \M \i»y }.-• 
v--h 
■1 n I oii't ami ...jt-i;, 
11'•• A (,V •- 
“Utcks und I 
■ it inark-t a’,,.- -J4 
* H.*h 1,1 tin* ■'■ ti,j.Ji11y •, J,r:nrj|.al O! Ifr )n lari. > >, 
I nun—c *lu< aiiiI a.ru. ,1. >4 I’n ntlutn« lu -h,, ,-.,UI 
ti««, 
Ml 1st receivable, 4\<- '> .* 
A itjffr* Jf.lU- of jtli t;,.- ,, ) i jj. t- ..f tto* ••liifiii,y tu. ir u> tuai N 
* vtii Li ilia 
'•/ unpakl 1- hq 
'■ IU1 r.-l r. 
'' 
.r- -•ut-iiti.illiiif r.'K- » « 
“»l*»*#in*t |) .... 
I 
1 1 < li..'. i i!;-., v. t 
■“ -I", k nr..l »U-| ...rot’ a 
r!‘iu- l-t >i:,il .||I1I.,! i v-j .1 I 
‘-•-■r ....... 1, 
••'iii ,• net ^urj'iu.. 4 
■*••■ '• I'll \ M. 
i i.i.sw nia ii —i:\u iimil in, mi. 
Samuel W. C Sou Id has been appointee 
postmaster at Skowhegan. 
Mrs. Nanev McKern, of Wist Stone 
bam. has the honor of having killed tin 
largest hear ever captured in this region 
fhe hear wns c hasing her sheep, w hen t In 
plucky woman went for him with a olul 
and after a hard foim.it b.dtle sueeeedei 
in killing him Mr- M- Keen is eighty 
three years of age. in good health, am 
she is ready for a not in r beni 
.iCUcrtiinncnts. 
•Tobacco Heart'1 
HOM I I < OM1 > VM> Mil IT I I Is. 
HOW V M \> 1 VN I si 10- 
II V( I O > VI I.IA. 
\ \ m ill w tl SlUokr til \. •1 -H k II' .V s 
what a “tobacco heart“ is. It is weak, 
nervous action of that organ, alt* mated 
with iM’casi ‘iial pnlpitat ion, mid hands 
and f«*« t (especially the latter dimness 
f \ •> loll, Specks before t he Ve*. dullll* ’ss 
of the brain, shortness of breath, dyspep- 
sin. bad taste in t he mouth morn ngs. and 
disordered how e|s. 
These are a few of the sympt. ms, and 
ibev are all due to the poisons of tobacco. 
Every mini who uses tohaero has. every 
now and then, days when a < gar or a pipe 
doesn't taste good, an 1 is thrown away 
in disgust. “My atmnach is out of order 
or, I must be bilious”, is the usual 
thought. It is neither. Your system is 
surcharge 1 w it h t he poison. 
Your kidneys find themselves unable to 
brow off the Ni.nt me in tin* Trine. Con- 
sequently every organ and tissue in the 
body is cb'gged and pois med. 
Anything that .v I set y ur K im ys t•« 
acting prompt iy ami thor i.ghly 
pii» kly reli* ve y ou. 
do th.» and d it ii Hi ii r»»: v h nd hiirud. -h 
! v. Aid they vsdi do :m <re t ill that 
The poiaou of to .veil vs hell Hot 
u*M'd t > < v r- :i 1» r«* t ii- K. ! a* v s!uj4 
14i*.ii, Miid I'Vfi v •1 re•»ii 1 the a f• •- 
tie ref lilt. 
Other po.foiM that ah t t turtosn 
out are nof thrns ■ -ut. 
H. are t to » 100 ... h: .1.11, ., art. \ e 
and "t her «\ mpt-oif*. 
lh !h'iU' |>r It ■ >,• i- '!,■ a Kilims 
n.»t 11 v N it ♦•very *»11 *» r 
p,11 .%:!;!>• r>< 1 •n-i regainrly ear 
ra d nut of t r, Y 1 ran then u-e 
toba- an 1 ■. •• (■ ha t effti t- \ 
«• lie1. ! t !•’ “Ilot la-te 
\r. tv ir *?.••!• rHl vs .it I- per?. t 
1 II A -p 1-141 K 11ley IMA are 
.■jid■ -fed bv 1 In- fI' •- ■ an* and sold 
hv d rui? 4 ■'t ■» at V)• .•!,{- \ va! ualde t*..«.k 
a i fre. Vddr.HH H dd.A Mr! ... 
( ( hira^o or San Krancl.-eo. 
t s. 
• Best 
hi.. ::i<- I r 
irf n-lu-.inil 




L ost > I 1)0. 
5T0V1-K HICVCI.r. MNHi. v O 
S7t-t" Mji'iton \>c New \-irk 
CLUSiNC our SALS! 
■ — u)* th«- \ 
thin;: a; 
\\V has .»■ 
* Finest Line if Fauci Goods 
in i iik < m 
.? -:■■!- I «... I*:.. 
... *. a-- u 
CHOI KKin and 1. \ >11*> 
>t K M'l I A I nc 
Call and See before Purchasing. 
Holt's Variety Store. 
i: i. i >\\ <»i; i! i 
\ KTKHIN MM IH»IT1\M. 
MH 1>M*K\S MM. 
School Street, Ellsworth, Me 
II, w (,.r the —,■ i.-111 .mil humane Ircat 
n„-nt i,l u!l ... -l ■ 1 aiitmiiN- 
horses clipped by power. 
Horse-Shoeing at Regular Rates 
with veterinary -u; «if '• 
I >IC. \\ L. \N l> I l’nip'r. 
Graduate and M-dalli-l Onial • IVI-ri- 
n «r ,/ Colli (Jt‘. 
I! 
I 
1 he thorou *hl>rt ! ic,,i -ter, 
■P Jersey bull, i)u 
will stand at Cushman m m, Surry 
road, for sen > m of '<y 
Inquire uf 
IC Mi’ll It. I I SIIM V v 
X,-!,. li 
Till ( | I V KIXAM'KS. 
I lii> Annual l{c,>or« of the City of 
l'.IUw ort h. 
Following is a snnin.Rry of tin* riiiiurI 
report of (’ity rrnisiinr (.’liarleH II. 
I>rummey ; 
HKfur ra. 
^ 1 1 Ual 11 $ l,lo4 88 
l’ro.e* .l.i.f rli v note* i-u*«1. 8.000 on 
II'-* ♦ tv■ 1 from 8tnt* -if Maim' 
>« ..i fuml Hint mill 
tax, *3.851 7U 
H. uli .a ! amt t* V 
'I-* tax. 618 _*(i 
I,00 
fu I t 1. Mt 
-f»i.» :1, |vm. 25nno 
I. 1 rarv allowance, 
It* at" tin it*'_- ti 
»•»»- of lx.*|, 24*1 
I 1; 1 .2 t 
Kent* of ll.o k hail. 11* 32 
It* "t*. 1‘iwi. .I *1 welling 
ho U ■*«•, 2.3-33 
li* 1 vewl t■ -1 :• n-e-* granted, 17 ."hi 
from -ettlement tax deed* 
ini'l nou ,1. ill taxe.*, 7»7d u.i 
I*"- ■’ 1*8 ijo 
*. r l».r**it, l*e*jU(*!»t of 
( aro I’an lier, 100 oo 
I II II _l. .UV **f \' >r; 4.153 38 
•I. II llU^inx, e<»ll‘r of lx .4 
l.l-i **f non resident 
tax*-. * 75205 
Ca-h *1.322 1*8 
--#7,077) u3 
A. i\ M —Uv ip!. > oll'r, 1 **’.*.’* 
"tat. * 4,813 .*7 
"lint;, tax. 2,839 40 
tax. 27,7x5 98 
*62,039 39 
I'lxlll ItxKMf N t S 
( Ity order* of 1 *:*.'* #.38,077 85 
’• I" *1 453 05 
| l-'l 2 no 
.l"'i 178) 
| .a it* 799 76 
| < lit t:* 2.83.1 40 
xrt *i7 
HhlP' I.'I.’pO <«J 
U^uo 
! ntnr* -t <-n rIt i.<>P .%<*) fiO 
1 -• V 144 uo 
II 11..^ !-.*» for Hit of 
non r-1 i*l* *. t.i > ur I unpaid, T.'.J "0 
I II 11 ■ -. > J' for -t 
1JI ■ 4 
H .i t J.o.fj :: 
f r»\ ( v k vA 
» .• a it f 11,. h- !»• amount *»f 
:n ... :. c ..IlerterJ 
:. if • n 
d < * t ? ] 
I'm- •:• 1 report >d \pend wn ** 
t •• I ii .«*!»••■! Ii IH K A M KKP \ N 
lr.i nI. .•' ii t nth, m he roll of a* 
« Ml II t 
if .• -, *4 -t I •< j»pr.-pr at *n of »!.ihiO 
:. 
1 H the report 
i'll ?'d 7 v I Hi » ell e\ j,e hd 
I f 1 -a e\ 'ind pin ni .f I ■, a 
f u i. iilt. r* <■ iV»'d ■'line tin- report vvh- 
| •. I'- f 1 I ,i *| A he|| pa id a ... 
j lea a an e I •. f f n ! f f I IJ J. 
J' in f A Ii o I, A ■* t l.e appro- 
{»rii til. : '.re* and n an• ••? 
he ... in lit fund'. 
^ ip. St 
► iiinl It* ■ mi- K.i 
< oi.ti ■ i. t> * ■ 
II:. vs *• It* I- »> 
Md.'H.. k- ■ ft 14 1 :.f 
1 Hrtdk ••'!*■ -I 1: -\l-*7 
! .t. t ■ -• f : 
lit.- 'I .’*• 
'll..-:- : : r ■ -l 
I n -h ne |.r !.- ! «• P) ir. f* 1 
IP. 141 ■ 4J 
I*' !'!.'• IP 1.7:1 
1 
« it II 5 1' I d 'd 
»: 
ook* >• It 
« ; I. * 
Ktre depart no-lit, f -< 
tr.. ■. 1 
1 •' t ei;y I d rarmti. M is- 
\ .p < 1 .. .» H he II u 111 tier of 
to h« 3,0411, : 
\V 11 1 n V tl M ined during the 
> *; 
I n r* < of 1 :a *■: •. ’«••* ami a--* •« 
oft In- ii 
i.. t >i a r: n x 1 mmh, i. t 
a in u ne.ii n 
i- 1,T>< P'*. 
.: pa '! 1 IILS tin- \ e,»r 
tii* n ..n. % -rrownl. 1 if 
-.1 \Vii;,.ni' \n as reduced 
».( \ M 1 ■ A 
1 th.- ;i\ :ii»i r—1»«!. Thoma- 
J 11, -1. imu .n n- t a •nty 
11 i, ;i din-ini' t in- year, of 
v. ... ni .s a r»- I r dru n k. n n---, one 
f an oiid1-, Min- for ak :n^ 
.hi. i/. ! a 11 for larerny. n for 
,.u > > n «)ne hundrt •! and 
t ii it} ! ;i i'ivi n Jo : -ut; 
I" ■ Uik'm 
1 tie year tie- n 'Jit ofli r- found 
: !,. ot tn:rt\ nii.-im-s pin uu- 
... k- and iiot-d:* •! t lie proj r: ♦ Pts. 
been a gn it litany articles 
t | J in' "I.: It* of -t or, lln.'A, 
tiol l.t.o I, II met ode ■ IS and 14; veil to 
in- ovs in r- m t li* morn ini'. 
I tie report furl li r .% 
1 ak in' into e msiderat ion the very 
{lure number of \;Mtor> that ha\e at- 
i. u.-* dor d ot her ent* r- 
t a ,n n •. J a m \ a e 
1 -at Is tied wit Ii 
I i,,. n of hit* an : tfood order 
I!,., liiri d t ur.'U'i; \ ear. \S e 
haw st*r\< d t li*- « it > to tie- In-t of our 
M*. ,i V and take : h I- ..J.J unity of e\- 
j, r*--.i.'d our ttiunks t., t u* eiti/eiis for 
in .r liearl \ co-op. rut ion. 
I die f 1 dll'I lie* r JollII 1-. I ''.vie ill his in- 
i'. ,ft -a\ 
I fun -at* .v -!.'. that our depurt- 
... II. t e- 1'!' ut t ;m is belle r 
u i,i,*•<l t ban Ht any t.m*- -.i,< *■ it- ort'an- 
,/HleHi. 1 ne! *• ilH Ye been tAellly-Olie 
„irti m- !'. twek" work.in' tires, and 
ii.i e.ar11 I »f I I working tin 
•ai. out on* w r- int ! v proper, t he 
lia e I >*‘eli e ntiind to the bu; id HU'S they 
or i'.nat* d :n Id.:- lie- t- -n due to the 
pr, p: nt rv ■•*• ft he tire de- 
put ! u n! ant o.i vo 11 I -y stem of wa- 
ter w orks. 
tI. to thank tie > v government 
f,. a man n*u n w n a ll 1 have 
I ,ui -h t<> thank my 
toft 11 uiii»'er.-». 1 O 
■1 ■> of the several 
ompanie- I wish to say that their die nut 
•on. and lie l'' "d vvoi and eourtesy 
,,n alt occasion-, are fully ap- 
ii* i n I: i.m: iN-t '■ \N' i: people 
r> oinmi ml a remedy must l" some- 
thin : tin v hue* fa h in. Well that’a 
v,tiny do »!' A !.iiuh»u'.1 Cough 
Bal-sm. It prolong> 'if and makes the 
insurance ri-k a mere bagatelle. 
XOX-I'ARTIZAX TICKET. 
DEMOCRATS AND REPUBLICANS j 
AGAIN JOIN FORCES. 
r. detton re-nominated j 
I (IK M AYoK ENTIRE NEW BOARD 
OF ALDERMEN OTHER WARD 
OFFICERS RE- NOMIN ATED. 
The repu bl jeans and democrats, believ- 
I ing 
in non part izan city government. 
: have again j Min d force*. and have placed 
! in tin- ti. id a citizens’ ticket. Mayor 
Dutton has been r*--nominated, but there 
J will bean entirely new board of alder- 
( men. 
DEMOCRATIC ( Ai ri s. 
The democratic caucus was called for 
1 Thursday afternoon, at J.30 o'clock. 
The democratic caucus was called to 
order By (borge it. Stuart, chairman of 
the city committee. I.evi It. Wyman 
| was chosen chairman and John II. Iceland 
secretary. 
The following resoldtions were pre- 
sen ted and adopted : 
Ktaolred, That we. the democratic 
voters of the city of Ellsworth, now in 
I caucus assembled, hereby declare our ap- 
proval of the movement whereby, in the 
municipal election of 1895, it was at- 
tempted to eliminate party politics and 
party strife from the administration of 
our municipal affairs, and t hat w e furt her 
hereby express our sincere desire to co- 
operate with the republican voters of the 
city of Ellsworth, now assembled in cau- 
cus in the ball above, in advancing said 
movement, and in securing the nomina- 
tion and election of non-partizan munic- 
ipal officers to administer the affairs of 
the city of Ellsworth f>>r the year 189#. 
Re it furt her 
Henolred, That should the republican 
voters in caucus assembled manifest a de- 
sire to co -operate with us in t he ad vance- 
tn.nl ..f uuiil rini. pt i-i.. ., 
u committee of live this number 
was afterward increased to ten, in con- 
formity with tin- suggest ion «»f the r*- 
publican caucus’. t.» he selected by this 
eaUi'Us, be HUttlnrl/i (l to meet H like com- 
mittee from the republican rum us, and 
they to make such a selection ..f candi- 
dates t,> t.e supported at the coming mu- 1 
nioipal ♦•lection as will subserve t be best 
interests of t he eit y of I I is wort h, and to 
report the resu 11 of their selections to the 
caucus for its approval. Now, therefore, 
be it furt her 
Htnulred, That sudi persons as may be 
select« d by this caucus hr authorized to 
j r,-«,n t these psi ♦ x I ions to the rt publi- 
can caucus now a-seinh!*-i|, for its rotisid- 
1 crat ion and h< ,on t In mm. 
A. W. King. ii. I Ivcdman and Curtis 
R b -b-r w* re appoint'd tic- committee 
to nre-.-ii! the resolutions to the republi- 
an cuu u-. |*he incus took a recess 
p* tiding ; ht ir report. 
\* hen tic cam ii- was a-.e-i ii called 
to vbr, t ■ c mm it tee appointed to 
■suit on tic- republican caucus reported 
b -t t tic- rf-olut oils had bo-n accepted 
'■ that caucus. 
•hi mot: of John i'- Redman a rom- 
ii ;T 11-• of t hr* Was appointed to seleet 
tic- com c .; t ci- of t. ii t. meet a like coni 
mittr- from tic republican cam us. Tic 
clia; a ppoint * d. as sta ll com in it t e*- A. \\ 
K 'in', 11 Ii. Miuirt nut! N If. H i g g: n -. 
I :c committer reported the following 
Otl t tee of | W 11 ldl .'.Ms m cept ed h V 
the caucus: 
Curtis R Foster, R. B. Wyman, John 
1.> :i. .no r. II F Maddock-. John I 
Ron John H. R.-IhicI, I!. 1". Redman, i>. 
II Rpp'J A. M Roan and N. H. Hig- 
gins. 
I’ll' committee retired at 3.30 o'clock. 
-3" o'clock t icy came in, and tic 
c io us w ms caid J o order. 
I'lc- ■ -o hi ii d t •••■ r. ported the following 
ii--m .mil ions, which were on motion a>- 
C- pt d Ms the un Tires of the CtlUCUH. 
For him \ or, < c orge 1*. 1 Hit ton. 
b o r m I d * r: n e n Ward 1, N II. H i g g n s ; 
ward A. H. Norris; ward 3. W. II. 
Brow c ; w h rd R A v in K. Mad dorks ; ward 
( i. R. I d Ml phr 11. 
Vn invitntioii being received to meet 
with the republican caucus and select 
•. cur want officers, tic- caucus adjourned 
t" the lei 11 above. 
Kbit HI.KAN < VITI -S. 
‘I'lc- republican caucus was railed to or 
drr at 3 o’clock by l'Maries II I >rtimm« 
ha.; man of the republican city commit 
to ami the call read. R. \S Lord wm- 
c h —-ii secretary. Mr. Rrumncw was 
.t- .1 U.riliau of t he i'M U •' n -. 
A. \v. King, representing h tl«-legal n 
from the detnorrut ie eaiieus, a.idr --. d th* 
ehair, ami i-k* d permission t" present a 
seri-s of resolutions just pis-., d hy in- 
demnerat ic i-'iie us, and to offer so;n«- r» 
marks. 
N.. -n being mad*-. Mr. K eg 
proeee.led. arid, m a ti v«- -1:: :nut» -p*- e 
brim full >>f go.-d -*n-e. guv*- In- r*a- -i 
for hoping that the resolutions would 
adopted by his fellow-ea Dens of the r* 
publ lean caueus. 
Josiah II. Higgins moved that th- r* 
hit ions be laid on t he table, and that t u* 
> aliens proee* d t > t he business of nominal 
ng a eand :. 1 at♦ for mayor. F. \V. Foil n- 
hop- ,i that Mr. Higgins’ motion would 
hoi preiu.l. Tie- r ■ itiuiis so ably j. •* 
-* .:• lie. M;. King had apparent!y ;••-. 
| by t he detuoerat ie eaiieus and wn- 
no a offer* d in t lie at most good faith, and 
it would be highly d -eourteou- to that 
eaiieus to .i.sposeof them in the sumii: i:> 
matin* r prop* -• d by Mr. 11 iggin-. 
l)r. (ieorg« A. Phillips followed. II.* 
brielly but comprehensively sketched tie- 
STICKERS ! 
pvi;k\ Candidate: ,for 1 w 
...— ■ has lrieinls 
oil the other side whom he can 
persuade to vote for him. To do 
this he VippnC to use his 
persua- ** s i o n or 
make a personal appeal— you all 
know how t is; hut to make his 
work ofTeeti\»*, and get his friends 
Unvote tor him, if not for all of the 
opposing ticket, grip l i; ng 
lm must 
Print <1 whit** you wall at tin .*M. 
ol the 
Ellsworth American. 
•'M V Mil Nh l-AI'l K 
-- "Alt. street Ellsv. .: I!;. 
municipal history of Kllsworth under 
partizanship, and made a strong plea for 
the eliminat ion of party politics from lo- 
cal affairs. 
Judge I.. \. Kmery said that this was 
the lirst caucus In1 had attended for a 
dozen years or more, and lie came this 
year in t:.. hope of seeing the movement 
began last year continued tins year. 
lie miw around him, among his neigh- 
bors and friends, men who were in- 
terested n corporations, fraternal so- 
cieties, ,relies and other organizations. 
Do ties, men gauge the usefulness of 
each and their respective organ- 
ization I •. their views ..ii tie- tariff or 
t Di* \ i. .Ian boundary question or 
t he M mi duet rim ? 
^ hy sit ,d this city this eorporntion 
sell et ns managers from yt ar to year on 
any > grounds than their titness for 
the | 's,• ■ 11s to which they are elected? 
II* h"| I the motion to lay on the table 
",,u 1 n prevail. There being no fur- 
ther remarks, the motion was put, and 
whs overwhelmingly defeated. On tno- 
t > m '* 1 resolutions ifferetl by Mr. King 
were : ami a niiMinilio of three 
was aj pointed by the clmir to elmose a 
commit of ten to meet a like number 
from : in- democrat!" caucus. .Judge 
Kmei \ A. II. Norris and .J. Ii. Higgins 
were t lie nominating > •. n in .;: ee. 
They reported tin* following: John I >. 
Hopkins, K. W. Rollins, K. S. Means, H. 
\V. ( ushman, It. Ii. Holmes,H. (irindal, 
Irving Osgood, A. H. Joy, J. I*. KIdridge, 
H. K. Davis. J. D. Hopkins wished to be 
excused; A. II. Joy bad left the hall. Drs. 
Deo. A. Phillips and J F. Manning were 
put in their places. 
The committee at once retired, and the 
joint committee meeting was held in the 
commercial high school room. H. F. 
Maddo- ks was chosen chairman of the 
tary. 
Tie- conference lasted two hours The 
tick* t finally agreed upon has he* n al- 
ready named in this art iele. I'm- ticket as 
finally agreed upon was, on motion, de- 
clared to he the unanimous choice of the 
Joint ojuni ;t tee. 
Hull.* re-appearance of the committee 
of ten. tin- caucus was called to order, and 
there}' t submitted. It was accepted; 
audio P. Dutton was declared the 
nomiii* >d t lie caucus for mayor, and the 
names-w emitted by tlie committee as al- 
deruu n were recommended to the various 
ward-. :■ r favorable consideration. 
Char H. Drummey, J. W. Nfeaileyund 
Mar:, II. Haynes were elected republi- 
an c committee. Adjourned. 
Ward caucuses were held at once after 
the adjournment; the aldermanic nomi- 
nal ioi made in aeeordance with thesug- 
gest: <.f the caucus were continued, 
and r ward nominations, made as 
appear upon the ticket.-' which may he 
found printed in full upon page 6 of this 
issue. 
Hoard of Kegistration. 
'I'Ih tlieial none.- of the Ellsworth 
hoar of registration may he found on 
page 1 of tins issue. 
T* hoard w ill he m session this Wed- 
nes lay evening from 7 to o'clock and on 
I hursday from :• » I 3 to a; 7 to 9. 
Friday 9 •• 1; 3 >; 7 ** 9. 
Jsaturday 9 ** 1; 3 •• >. 
1 ue latest li*.ur for regis.mng is Fri- 
day, at 9 p. 1‘i.e la-t i! -i Saturday, 
t m- board will verify the correctness ,,f 
t ue lists ami ctimpiei. and ed»s« up its 
r -cords. 
flic board of r* g i-l rut .on is composed 
of the following gentlemen A.W.tush- 
..in, E. li. Brady, f. F. Maiming. 
< >i her Nominal ions. 
U K 1*1 liLK A Ns K«»: Kill w \K1- 
AMerman, Eew is Flood. 
\N ardeii, Philander h. \us: m. 
Ward clerk, Charles F. Fuller. 
I ‘onutahie. I 1 eus i ». Pat l*-n 
l'i:ol-i.l s J-AK1 
Major. 
lb >BEK r itEKIi N 
liurd /. 
Alderman. !.<\ P» .-k a u 
Warden, Niman 1 ‘at 
Ward clerk. .Joi. n !’• We it taker. 
('onsta’Ue. .James M Parlour. 
\ liternmn. Prank K. Mi'lmwii, 
\\ arden. 1 dga N\ M <> >n 
.. n-t m t. 1. Mat t In >. Mi Int i r * -. 
Ward 
No llOlll i.rti 
H urd /. 
\ liter Ii mil. \ M I M a.'.ili .< k 
NS arden. .Pinn M Moor. 
NS ard Clerk, Herbert P. Ptlt*m. 
Ward 
Slderman. J«.shun 1. («inn 
NS arden. M epheii M oimg kiui. 
oust a Me. I.- hi: d J. Sim k-. 
Maine ii a-tready taking pantographs 
; the X ra\- i xjierimeiiti ar*- being 
ide at the State college. <>rono and at 
1 os doin. 
1'iie State bank examiner to have 
8 H-1 g 4 
new section tiie Mate house. IP 
II have u main oil: and a private room 
lar to that of ; :n- insurance eommis- 
iht. Cnder t lie present arrangement 
■ hanking department is located in a 
■ m adjoining that of the secretary of 
e hoard of agriculture, mu.: people has- 
business to d > with tin- hank e.x- 
uer are obliged to pasi through the 
m_; cultural room. An unsuccessful ef- 
f .1 was made last w inter to have* an ea- 
sed passage-way > .instructed connect 
.'the bank examim: office with the 
isvay. The office p. vacated by the 
ok examiner w ill added to t he quart 
of the board of agriculture which 
ssid then have the most commodious 
ins of any department at the capitol. 
I’he little daughter of Mr. 1-red Web- 
Holland, Mass., had a very bad cold 
-id cough which he had not been able to 
with anything. 1 gave him a 2T> 
nt bottle of Chamberlain's Cough liem- 
v. says W. P. Holden, merchant and 
: it master at West Brimfield, ami the 
■ \t time I saw him he said it worked 
.■ a charm. This rem- dy is intended 
especially for acute throat and lung dis- 
eases such as colds, croup and whooping 
ugh, ami it is famous for its cures. 
Id.ere is no danger in giving it to chil- 
li for it contains nothing injurious. 
! r sale by Ceorgi \ Pande r 
WORK WKLL DONK. 
I'lie Odd Fellows ISullding Committee 
Submits Its Report. 
At the meeting of I^ejok lodge, I. (). (>. 
I'., last Friday evening, the committee to 
which was intrusted the entire super- 
vision of building the new Odd Fellows 
hall, submitted its report. 
A lit tie over a year ago this committee 
was given a set of plans by II. F. Moor, 
I architect, and instructed to build a 
building. The committee was vested 
with full power, and t hat the mem tars of 
the committee have proven equal to the 
confidence placed in their ability s 
show n by t he report. 
The first work of th* <ommitt*t was 
tn prepare specifications. This don-the 
building contract was let to the lowest 
| bidder, Austin M. Foster. The com- 
mittee. though not. absolutely restricted 
as to amount, had a knowledge of how 
j much the lodge was prepared to expend. 
Not only did they keep 11» cost within 
this amount, but fitted up the corner 
j store with counters, shelves, etc., wired 
t he building for electric lights and fitted 
it with hot water heating apparatus, all 
w itliin the amount desired. The heating 
apparatus was put in by .1 din R. Fldridge 
the wiring i<> the eur ;. i:ght eo puny. 
All t to- w.ii k has ot-eii most b<*r«• ug.11y 
don*-, and reflects or* «j'i u,sin the i.ui.u- 
illg Mil ill ii «■*■, w ii.ii A.'l'.ved v\ lllioul 
ot ii* * nun,* cal ion t in. i. 4.> :*■ hi the 
W'* *:'K nili'i. -.ell o III* iii. I'm* report, 
Wiiii li wan e.vce lei,v.y j r- pared t»y F. F. 
Mason, h* ere ary ui *. *. umitlee, has 
bleu la ol. 1 to. v\ *> vstek- tor inspection 
of < )dd Fel, ov\*. 
flic uiernb-rs of tin mimiltee are IF 
lb H oi chairman 1-. F. Mason, secretary; 
Frank li Moore, superintendent; John R. 
l.idritlge, R. 15. Holmes, F. H. Gould, C. 
F. Morang, C. R. Foster and John F. 
Know iton. 
The Mirror in Fishing. 
A mirror ran hi* used to advantage in 
fishing. Tin* mirror is fastened to the 
end of tin* line, below the hook. When h 
tish approaches it secs its counterfeit in 
the* mirror and imagines it to bran inter- 
loper ; t he dupe can not resist the impulse 
to at once swallow the tempting halt to 
prevent t h** other from getting it. 
Indigestion is often taken for Consump- 
tion. 1 In* word consumption mean*, 
wasting a way, and dyspeptics often waste 
away as badly a- consumptives. 
i'ln* reason people waste awa\ is because 
either they don’t get enough to eat, or 
they don't dige-t what they do eat. 
If the latter is y< ur trouble. takeShakcr 
Digest ive ’ordial. This Will help you to 
digest your food and -lop your lo-s of 
flesh. 
Shaker Digest ive Cordial is made from 
herbs, barks and juices of fruit, by the 
well-known Shak**r.s of Mount Lebanon. 
It possesses great tome and digestive 
powers. 
1 Shaker Digestive Cordial has cured 
many supposed consumptives <who were 
I really dyspeptic- ,hy simply helping their 
j stomachs to digest their food, thus giv- 
j ing them nourishment and new strength, 
Sold by druggists. Trial t ittles HI 
* cents. 
.1 large portion of the following births, 
marriages and deaths are printed for the 
first time in Till A MKliit \N. They will 
appear next week, or the week after, in 
OU co Pon; retries. TICK AMKKKAN is 
tin only no/".- p 'cd in the county 
wh eh systm-ai o-alty <*•./,'« ets the ritat 
stc! is; ies of the county: fh others 
ter? of shod them 
iiOl.A 
\ n • I. \ \t I.J K I t.. Mr m .. 
V r- I '• •••: \ \ l.< \ 
;e 11 r 
ICI. M K \ lb -I M: ! 
Mi 1- * > Iliack. a OS. a 
lb 'A | >hS \ r. a-. C Mr;. Mrs 
V\ \V !. w I ,i -.a. 
li lt \ \ I > M M 
!>•*! ..I. \s> M t». .• 1 I- ; Mr i; 
I»A I- \l \f I !.. h ■ 1 Mr II. 1 Mr- 
A! ■ h I'- a .!• Mat |- 
II \ MM \ 1 H I Mr■ I Mrs 
I tr lla 1 a .Liu.' 
lit • 1 1. \ N 1» Ml-'- Ha.’ If ■ M Hill 
M M II a -!, a --- 
III It ll|N'« -n M I*. I F- I Mr 
an-! Ml.. ! I I a -ii 
SK\ I- I I Si-- _" I v t.. Mi if: Mr- 
( rli— N Mint i.i 
l*i:i >T- «N \: I*.:.. '••• _'w. i.- Mr n-i Mr- 
I I'! A, a I -t- -a 
lit H'.l i: I V j: .. Urn -. to Mr Mi 
ll t, ... liu \ tna 
I II- -M !•-' »N U H .. t: .. I- ■. to Mr ar I 
Mr- \\ iin ( 1 -hi 
^ \r 1> !• I- F- io Mr at .1 Mi 
M \ I £ I £ 11- I >. 
l»\ \ i; I I \ ^ M I -Horth, y !, I.V 
I II lit n .o Ml-- !..//•-• 1 *. -art to 
a! a .f, i.olil .. 1 F W o| Hi. 
i F UN \ I.I Mm * I: I -Ml.' |larl...i 
i. iv Mi-- I., i*. k.ti t.. r„ i. ,11 i- 
M on o|!;..| .1,: on I -i- 
II \ i:lil M \ a -i;iHM>Ll \t North l*ei 
I i: ■ M Ha. Ml-- Mara I 
II ia o! ii* a to Ii. a on I. 11 riinlle, ..I 
I -.Ml. 
N 1W .« 11» K \ \t \ Hill I r, 
y. i: .i i; v t« -!. Mi-- >t. bu v., 
to 
Ki»111 NSoN TI! M S M l>» I- I 
I a ia < .. .. Ml-- Nina I. I;.. 
t. ■ ( har- 1'- I r.i- ►i-i-r I-lr 
I>1 h l». 
III NK KK -MU -t (• |M- on., F«*b 17. S.-tli, 
In la at Hon o t Sit a Mr- II- I. llunkor, 
a-'ftj ti in-iiit *i-. I 'lay 
C'i »N I.F'I Atl l- Ilant, Fob 1. Mr II. !m 
tonl- y, a^nl oni -. : month-, itla;. 
II A It H \t l>. I -I- F- 1 y If I, i, k 
llatrh, a _ i•- 1 a- yrar-. 
St • • 1 I A! I'. 1 I 1 J (ilt >.-ott, a-.-.l 
• ■ your* 
s.)l I II \ III) \- s,. il Harbor. Foh IA, Mrs 
t lari a-la II s-mthar-l. ai?o.| 74 \-ar-. 
\\ <>-»D\V \ |{H U Waltham, Fob >|. Mr- I 
It I U .Iwar-I, Jilaal 7‘.' 111 -, 4 months, !- 
days. 
W FIHlFli \t H!U' liill, F._>4, F-ra. l W- bber, 
a^nt ■ ar-, ■> months. 
T.tmrrtisrmrnts. 
N. 11. II 1(1(1 INS. 
M Aiim.i; 1 >i:ali:k. 
Fianklin St., ELLSWORTH. 
| Llewellyn Powers owns 175,000 acres of 
timber land 127,000 in Aroostook, 30,000 
in Somerset, ami the remainder in Pe- 
nobscot counties. 
Hill Nye, t he humorist, w ho died Sat ur- 
day at Asheville, N. was a native of 
Maine. He whs born at Shirley, in pis- 
| c«la(|uis county. His parents moved 
j West when he was but two year- old. 
| Sir t! 
Is needed by poor, tired nn thers, over- 
worked and burdened with care, debili- 
tated and run down because <»f poor, thin 
and impoverished blood. Help is needed 
by the nervous sufferer, the men and 
women tortured with rheumatism, neu- 
ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help 
Comes Quickly^ 
When Hood’s Sarsaparilla begins to en- 
rich, purify and vitalize the blood, and 
sends it in a healing, nourishing, invig- 
orating stream to the nerves, muscles and 
organs of the body. Hood s Sarsaparilla 
builds up the weak and broken down sys- 
tem, and cures all blood diseases, because 
Hood’S 
Sarsaparilla; 
is tlie One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L 
Prepared only l»> * I. Hood ('-» l.owell. ftass. 
■ ■ «, r*»n are the «»id\ pills tortak© 
■ lOOCl S Pills withllooU Sarsaparilla. 
CAMPBELL & TRUE 
Having bought the stock, fixtures and 
accounts formerly owned by Campbell 
tt True, and leased their store, we are 
prepared to furn ish all who w ish with 
goods usually found at a first-class 
meat-mar ket. 
We own our ownsbt': •hier-house; our 
stock is most1;- nut .and inspected 
before s!aughter:n:.r, ennsequcntly we 
can guarantee it healthy and sound. 
Orders for Slaughtering may be 
left at the Store. 
By giving prompt attention to busi- 
ne->-. and innking o..r 
Prices as Low iis Possible, 
W-- lioj.e tn continue the business Vela- 
t ions wit 11 Mil w !.■ have patronized 
t lie old stand in the past, with as many 
more new ones as see fit to give us a 
trial. 
Al m I> \< < M NTs Ml "I lil SKT- 
Tl.l l» \ T (IX I 
THE CAMPBELL & TRUE MARKET. 
Hast Lnd I'nion Liver Bridge. 
liailroafts ani Steamboats. 
Maine Central Railroad. 
Local l iiiie Table V>\. 4, 1895. 
P \ i: ii \ i:i;t .ii i i: \ n<,< Hi. 
A M 1 ■ M I* M- 
HA i: II Mb.olt. I" MO 3 30 
"• rr. 11 ..4 00 
-ullivao 4 30 
Mr I: I < 11 20 U 1', *» 00 
" t,.K. I V, *5 06 
li t: M k I I J> 1 IN. r, 10 
Pi '.-.1 | 15 5 20 
Ml -W Mil II- 14" fi 35 
I- W : 1 I v. 40 
1 » -If pos 
•■■■• U12 05 08 
il.-’ 4 -/»18 
I M .. J J.5 '2 in o.22 
6 25 
!’• loii | »; 45 
!'• 1 ! m. 1: ; in t; 55 
r. \ s».»11;. M *. 1 n. .1 :,i 7 no 
M V M. 
.' 1 40 
I A \ 1.« »11 i-i |;AK HARltOIt. 
I M AM. 
• '.1 00 
!• M- 
! -1. f 00 
V W A M # M. 
!: \ N«>1: 7 >'i 5 00 
!. f.\ -I 7 15 5 05 
!'••!.. 0 .luiio:' 7 :{() 5 13 
lio l. 7-0 8 05 5:« 
1- Mi:. : 2- 10 t5 30 
I ak'- II '.i •. -.'•** 15 f5 39 
(.r*-. i, l.ake i. ;i *5 48 
S-.- o '•>! 5 58 
h 1 -worn I- V* 15 t810 
i- i.i.-u o 15 
I- rank in UoaO. 21 9 55 629 
ii .. imu ♦« :r, 
W ■ a- 1- ■ •. 40 
Mt l>• t h :i .,45 
sU 111 '111. ! I if. 
Nirreni.. ■ *0 12 25. 
I A u ii \:; •»l:. la «- 1 no 7 ‘to 
M I* M P. M. 
1 -• Til 1 at I 1' -f. With through 
trail o M •" 1 ne j.. a ml from Cortland, Bn.-*, 
ton a 1111 >t .lohu. 
l'i'-i ._ a re 11. pro. re tickets 
Hi_- '.»■ rain, am! p. l.illy Lila- 
worm lo h ,. and Kali to K! I wort Ii. 
Tickets for Ail Points South and West 
on sale at the M. C. R. R ticket office, 
Ellsworth, C h GREENE, Agent. 
I’ \ v-« >\ TI'< K KIt, 
V 1’re- and (»en'l Manager. 




< » A CkOCKKTT, ( apt. 
<>;: an I after Mot).lay, v >v 11 *95, Btoam*j 
a vortl ( tage to 
Surry Surry at <; :o a in., every' Monday 
j and Thur-da'.. for Bluehill, South Bluehill, Krooklm, >«.L'W>k, Peer l-le, Sargentvllle, 
Kittle p.-er l-le, Park Harbor, arriving In 
Rockland about 5 i. rn In *»on-on to connect 
I With Steamer- for iWtnn direct. 
If K’l CUM Mi 
Will leave Rod and every W< lay, and 
Saturdav, on arrival of -teanter fv.m Bo«- 
ton, about *• :iu a. m., making the above land- 
ing-. arriving hi K!bworth early -ame after- 
noon. Tick -t- -.Id mbo^rd. g< checked 
through. 
O \ l.o( K| | Mauagei, It nek land 
(i. \V. UIGtilNS, Agent, fclUworth 
STATE OF TvT A I N E 
41 ol l'k Kit,, ;i, 'iiHlx:. I. i■« .1 ?■ r. ;n 1 lit 4-.' ral war.!- in t hf I'fty > f ril-'M-rtli, 'la-, i 1MW. 
o vote a S‘raight Ticket, mark a cross X in the Square over the Party name. To vote a split Ticket 





i *££ *.J 
| 
: I MOI KATM 
F Mayor, 
h‘ i. I'D ‘N W ar.. Tw 
■ 
For Alderman. 
SI E' Ml H HIGiilNS. Ward Om 
For Warden, 
JOl O. JORDAN. Ward Onf 
For W ard Clerk. 
] ^ :« •.RL..S A. BELLATTY. Ward One. 
i . - 
■ 
For Constable, 




,1.011'. F. or I F' *N WHrd Two. 
For A !derniA», 
illiUINS, Ward Otn 
F> \\ ardeti. 
JOHN O. JORDAN, Wai 
For Ward Clerk. 
CHARLES A. HKLLATTY. WardOm. 
Ft Co n At a F 
1’. JORDAN. Ward <>n*. 
I 
rwoHA 1 » < Ol IM 
(cj-uUr 'Monthly -'.--ion at Buck- 
port ln>ul\cii< \ Matter-. 
\\ .i admitted to probate Kduin A. 
£ Penobscot: Sarah 1 s* er- 
£>ei 1- Maltiah J. Pi* h*rd> n 
Br. fc New York 
\\ presented for probate ih :>* r: 
Fr Srdgwn k. Mehitai a > Kog. 
( ;,r, N y P Pragdou. llan. k 
* H F :a ru I'u k-p- 
£.. •• 1- 
A ii Wt ration granted on t-tn.v- 
^ 1 Vlke Fra:.> N 
F. bs 
X 4, Mount LVsert 
on for ad:n:n -: rni :i v :: e-tates 
C C 
I Andrew J.l liar. k. 
I 
ur.e- returned .:i e-tat > of 
F t ijuoa-j 
c a Sedg w i c k 
of notice returned in estate of 
F T. steel. Pu.laot :phia. Pa. 
-e granted t -e.. real e-:..’- of 
F ■■. Ta\ .or. > >\ auN I-land. 
ns for l.cen-e to soli real e-tatt 
^ -:u -- Mar;. .1. Bray K -- 
V P VV es, Casting 
F M in: IV-ert 
C 1 '• 
e- 
>• _ \ ... 
-torn i de:j. 
Syd S •1 
d:a K. and K «. A' 
f Franklin. 
h riled versus estate 
P, iwler. Hancock. 
C'l 1-.T < INmjLVKM » 
>* .i d tue-ting creditor- : 
F 




A dutraent of md meeting 
C **■ * Fr;. M. P we. of i 
froved. 
.on f :.n'ge from u.- a* 
f f E 
■ 
v. .O lit me:*.: i meeting of vn d- 
I*. 
f 
L i. H. Wood, f Kden. appointed 
•g I >. i. May 
T d, R3.: b ... J up.•-**.> ••■ ?'•• 
I- u, .eut debtors. 
H- j d Sullivan. qua.hied 
« 
F 
vie: K. N: !%*•>: ■■•. s;q < i.: d H-. 
f 
C -g i* \\ i.varo.as partners in 
C 
6 arm*-- ; iere«*f.of K :■» v\ > *r11 
i<*- t»T-._ 
I. -ngfellow's Sister in Portland 




Mr. Pierce has a unique experience in 
: a g. She took a class; 
c ; g on th occasion of their tirst 
e, at church. They never left 
i ••. .v. -.-ugn the years w ha ii elap***‘d. 
bu. p under her influence, until, 
ci. they quitted the school to bt 
in fhe fneudship existing between 
t :,vm -and their teacher was phenom- 
( .. -*g. as was that of the mem- 
b h oifie*. 
\ i>s gray-haired grandmothers, oi: 
rV -n g to 1 or: land fo* v;>:!q each oik 
j.4 ’:rt t Mrs Pier- and they 
* .! tin r :i utual affection anc 
jii acquHintanif The bond o' 
f» longed to "Mrs Pierce's class' 
i- n’ of h los» s ,r ty. 
Our people are growing more and inert 
f < li b:. of look;ng to George A 
Tar M,- f,..r t: late ! and * ~t cf ever;, 
t He sells 
I" m o:g., !• 
< 
C'ik this rt :m-d\ a trial and you \N.,i 
It an i'.tH.-t .. in tin result. 
1 
11 .L ist t he I tr! h >1 
Every b> ■<.!\ k:. a : :.>■*>. t .e earl !i make- 
one TOti’j'i' r* lut .'ii h\.- fii < 
in ra ill tv\t n!\ four ! Hut ft*", 
however, have an\ idea f t U*. !. h rate 
few of nmk:ii4 «.u,e :*•* •..* »• 'll .n a day ; 
and a n;ghi. 
A i?r«; f a f : it *.* rr : pa- 
w hich tn* « ; earth ket ;» up \-nr after 
v k _ ■ ,i I 
ii a Yt or;: 
_ 
Baggage Insurance, 
I S GRANTED BT THE 
Union jtUnrinc jinaiiriincc 
Company, Eum.ted, 
of / ;\ rrjHKtl, 1 nghitul 
Stock k«.mpan\. I ncorp*.rated in 1N6J. 
UNITED STATES BRANCH. 
51 Wall .Street, New York. 
S:5 u Ck v a4 "At* "r .= 
UNITED STATES BRANCH STATeMENT 
December Zi ^95 
ASSETS. 
Stock nr.d hr kt: •• < ---4 — 
C Bank 
T 5-'»■-*i h-4 -4 
LIABILITIES. 
Ke::i- Kt-Nr 4 
AH Other '1 
Sir 1:. 'l 
Net surplus **» n- it 
BOSTON OFFICE. 20 KILBY ST. 
JOHN C. PAIGE, Genera! Agent. 
BAGGAGE and Personal Property INSl W- 
ANCE against all the dangers of loss inci- 
dent to travel being in Motelsor ayy a> from 
home. 
Can be procured of TICKET AGENTS of 




cure for !-—^ 
the | HALES 
j most HONEY 
: obsti- ! or 
: nate HOREHOUND 
i COUgh. I AND 
: It cannot fail jTAR 
Hale's Hcr.ey of Korehoucd and Tar 3 
acts like magic for a cough or any threat 3 
or bronchial trouble. Ask your druggist. 3 
■ Pike's! ....... 
li tl:iim. itory Khenm:iti*m C uri-tl in 
I>ays. v r s l. Hit !, ,.f 1 ft,,! 
-V. \ port l: ,i in 
Py'Ty •> ar ! ■ i-.r r »— f*> ri• z wa- ?• rr. 
% > 
tr:• i tl M Y 'Tli « ITU I-* HI 
j KIM- I'M \ ri'M !• ::,iv :M,,, ,i;ate r- 
she was walk a it in tliree days 
it Sold by S. D.’Wj ! oix, druggist. Ellsworth. 
Ill'' ’■* 1111 < 
The snipe ha- k n-rv rt-a h ing down to 
t hr t ip < f It ■ n ly n. r.- 
provided, ami tin- nt r. vanee itiu-trate- 
the t-eneticenee f nntiir*' :n enaM v.j t 
-:.:pe io delret t tu \ r<--- nc- of it* f •*.: ;:i 
mud and water win re In- ■ r*-atur* -•>«- 








r. m nuN. \Vn,t i »<- 
! •' \ '1.1:1, 
U.I'.hli I' II. N-.iU.l~. V. .■ r ! ... 
1-'. r Warden. 
< I < >K* ii W HI(i< il N>. W -*r i ao 
For Ward Clerk, 
For Countable, 
JAM1S T. CCSUM.\N, Ward Two 
\ A ld»*rnmn, 
KUANK K. MdillWN. Ward Tw 
For \N ardt n, 
F.lMiAK W MOOKK. Ward Two. 
For Ward Clerk, 
For Constable, 
MATTHEW McINTIKE, Ward Two. 
__ 
WAItP THREE. 
I )lvM( )CK AT1C. 
N 
For Alderman, 
WIFI! AM !!. )\V N. Ward Three. 
Ki r Warden. 
CKARU> M WITHAM. Ward Thr«». 
F- r A’, nr.i -rk 
FHKD F. FKA/.IFK. V. Hr J Three. 
K. renstah’e. 
waxio i-’ouit._ 
ini] iJfeibk sdilllj I]l]ljIM0 |ii 
111 aliilii ill in iteSii ill siiii lirasiik mrilte pp| .5:-TTil-ril r^.; rETlrETll=i:=r r=i v-» r—. "SllirniSl nn ■TE' frcn r^il^l fr\il iCrf^iin 
I 
J. -r- £-i 
'! Hi:iM IthlCAA. 
| l or Mayor, 
i I'. IHTTON. Wh- I 
For Alderman, 
\ i.VIN 1. M Al>l><>< K >. Wart! 1 < ur. 
l or Wa: n. 





* ShuPPINO a.ND 
I M'OR 'l A I ION 
BL’Ri: XL 
3S5 & ,?v7 Itovlstnn -fivt, 
BOSTON M\S5 
A CAP.D. 
am! ■ u-o .j«-r* ••ul-l ie *.f |4 -• ,u,.nt:y a-k 
u- <»u v KomU. t -.«>• 11« 1 ai.iyive 
w: it- '.ar ■ a- a Materia 
tr r•• ;’ i- ooine 
pH P- '-t -ii. aii! w:e *•- tm- riat f i-uelt pur 
^!i.hm-. ami < injuiri •■- r- ..,.t ta-te, 
•ffiTiiii.' to pay u- wi !• -a rr -u w 
k-u. t u- :<*rtak w-ut 
I '.let iietst V- "Ur -t.1 "•» --'a- 1 »re.— 
maker-, with the fa itie, «i hal then 
1 Ha\ 11.4 reeentl v nr»ju! re«i -ueh a ilt afucll 
! it'' a- to a .•• it pi I'feetly ',} .■■ t., umbr 
| i»ueh buaine-- in mt._ with our 
»re-sniakiujf ami TaPoriii_- u are m-w at 




FURS, TRIMMINGS, MILLINERY 
CARPETS AND RUGS 
UPHOLSTERY GOODS 
FURNITURE, WALL PAPER- 
BRIC-A-BRAC. PICTURES. 
iinil otli<T Murk, ok art. 
! In fart, anythh w!,i -■ v ,u ■ v ■ t ;tl „ur 
I VY.- .Y, r. = ,t T .r ..... Y,,t 
i to us. 
THE COLBY SHOPPING AND 
INFORMATION BUREAU. ■ 
W AI1E FIVE. 
Thj rs. 
"iC g 
V] .nT n. 





GEORGE P. IH 1 1 < )N. W u \o. 
I\.»r Alderman, 
GEORGE R, ( YMPBELL, W urd Five. 
For Warden, 
For Ward Clerk. 
CALVIN P. JOV. Ward Five. 
F<>r C 
lXJlvLPll' L. 1 1KLI W«i-.. F.\ 
Jjl 
KKIM liUCAN. j 
For Mayor, I 
tiid»K<»L 1’. l.»F 1 Ward T»\ 
For Alderman. 
':r.oi:» ;i: h. > am phi i.f, Ward r .•. 
For Ward* n, 
1 r Ward ( « rk. 
I AI.VIN P. JOY. Ward Five. 
SUPPLEMENTARY READING. 
K. \\. LORD. Hi Ki.i.swni; i'H. 
M 1 »•* III N ': w 
I f. i- h. i'l wt- -h « »• U w.-k thr.. .■ »i» .»f. t,r.mntt«r inc«*t 
t •• th Kiln* )“>■>k-*in tho |»uM|r an.l thu-* »i!T..r«l the Uarlur** ami -«-|*..Inr* n 
v 
A .- U'attain.i; :.- In .-w ry m-S*-! rh t»>• to «;in j-r*• 1 >Jt 1,1 v *.<■ foui ■! a uiV.< t 
>»f I’ll* \Mt uu w to -U;1 It D*a ■ at .« time, anti we ! .. 
A1301 r IHHIH I’AIIT 1 
Wt.itt '‘r‘iiliirc i** faithful it* 
m ***• r tliHii t tie In t in* roltl lamls 
fth- north, whirr he is usttl to lirtiw 
oV< r t tu* rtrnl tiutw ; in tin- igrt-nt 
,s w ht ri if wati lus his nmtt. r’s 
c.amt house; in thctlclds.takingrarc 
of l! cks and herds; in the woods, elms- 
i„ the deer or (Being the tier,. Wild 
l,, fists Sil over Hie world the dog :s 
mini's best (ri. nd. 
I once new » Hue shepherd dog nniiird 
Funny, w ho took cure id n large dock of 
sheen on a sheep farm in tin (nr Ui-t. 
Fvery morning she drove the s|o,j* out 
upon the prairie where they were allowed 
to feed Upon the grass. and every even 
ing -lie brought them sate home and saw 
them shut up in the sheep barn. 
nne dHV there came « Minding snow 
storm of snow and sleet w hile the sheep 
were feeding far away from any shelter. 
Fanny gathered them together as Inst 
she could, and tried to drive them home. 
But they were so cold and frightened 
that they did not know wtiat to do. 
Now they would huddle close together, 
and would not move at all; now some of 
them would scamper wildly away over 
the hills, and faithful Fanny had hard 
Work to get them started on the rigid 
r oa ii. 
It was v.ry late that .veiling u lien the 
sheep aim- home. They were all wet ami 
wretched; an Fann.v was wet and tired 
too. 1'Ut proud t hat ahe had succeeded in 
bringing them in from the pasture. 
\\ I'ann.* said her master, "here 
y.1 u are with your fli»-k! How many have 
The s!»f*-p \\er* * -anted as they pas-ed 
;nto t he t urns ard. 
•• H.r* iambs missing. Fanny," -aid her 
master. ‘V-n has d-n*- s\*1 1 not to !-s- 
1IU. I ,. :• v ti 1 ii .».,:*{• hear the last 
w rd >h. n-ider-i—d t hat Hire-Iamb- 
were ?i. -.*ig. ami wet and > r• ■ 1 and hun- 
gry as st.- whs, she bounded away n 
search of leiii. 11* r master ‘tile i t > her 
In coine o k but she d;d m<t hear. The 
•i;. r:• I" one w—r-*.- ami wer-* 1 he snow 
gre*: .. >s -r s.-nt r .ng in blinding 
gusts ; |>r ugh t he air. 
\V. snt up until very late that night, 
wait.ng f-r {..nr Fanny, but she did not 
i.■ ■ At last w *■ gav •• her up as lost; f-r 
w, ! u-t t. ink t hat an v ereat ur»-enuld 
|;\i -ut on t!ie pTRir.e n that terrible 
storm. 
Just at the peep of day mV. morning 
we heard a faint ark outsidi tin- barn- 
yard. \S •• ! k»-d out. Hiid t l..-rr wa- Fan- 
ny w.th tb- thrte land- She was so 
worn cut with In r -ng search in the 
storm t loti hhe 1 ... 1 hardly drag herself 
t hroug h he snow 
ltut her eyes sparkled w h* ii she l«>oked 
at us, as if sin- would -iv "I have done 
my duty and -a\ e«l t he lam bs. W e took 
her into the In-use and *'Hml f-r her as we 
would have eared f■ r a human ln*ing; but 
it was a long, long tun* before she was 
strong enough to drive her tloek out to 
pasture upon the prairies again 
<, It ADK IS XVI. 
HIK F.I.Kl'HAN 1*. 
The U-phant is the largest of t he .juadru- 
ja-d.s; his height is from eight to fourteen 
feet, and in* length, from ten to fifteen 
feet. Hi* form is that of a hog; his eye* 
are small and lively; hi* ears are long, 
broad and pendulou*. He lias two large 
tusks, w hu h form the ivory of commerce, 
«n,i u r. ii k nr nroboacis. at the end of 
the nose, which lie UMtt to take his food 
With, and (or attack or defense. His 
color is dark ash-brown. *_4 
^ Leiepininl* often assemble m large 
troop**; and. as they march hi search of 
food, the forests *ecm to tremble under 
them. They »at the branches of trees, 
together with roots, herbs, leaves, grain, 
and fruit, but will ii"t touch fish nor 
flesh. In a slate of nature, they are 
peaceable, mild, and bra\»•; exerting their 
power only for t in ir ovv u protection or in 
defense of their own species. 
Klephanta are found both in Asia and 
\frica, but they an of different species, 
the Asiatic elephant hav ing five toes, and 
the African, three. These animals are 
••aught by stratagem, and, when tamed, 
they ar»- the most gentle, obedient, and 
patient, as well as tin most docile and 
sagac; of all -poulrupeds. liny are 
used to carry burdens, and for traveling. 
Their attachment to their masters is re- 
markable; and they seem to live but to 
serve and obey them. They always kind 
to receive their riders or the loads they 
have to carry. 
The anecdotes illustrating the character 
of the elephant arc nunierou-. An ele- 
phant which was kept for exhibition at 
London, was often required, a- usual 
in such exhibitions, to pick up w ith h.» 
trunk a piece of money thrown upon the 
floor for this purpose. On one oecu-.oii a 
sixpence w as t brow n. w liich happen* d t 
roll a little out of his reach, not far from 
the wall. Being desired to pick it up, he 
-t retched out h;s } rob* m s m '*» rnl t t; 
3tJUcrtisnncnts. 
,' » ham's j !.b fer i •p.-u- 
:i i '- and (•• l the 
at your druppi-t.' and 
> t y it. 
A :. ..a*: •&. • :u ii. C. I tel. 
t * reach :t ; failing in this, he stood 
ii" ■ ’>'• ss h f. w mm < ncis, * vi< 1 • ntly con- 
-ring how t«» net. 
H* then stretched his prole*- in a 
straight line as far as he could, a little 
d-tum e above t he eon, and blew with 
gnat force against the wall. The angb 
produced by t lie opposition of the wall, 
made the current of air act under tin 
••in, as hr evidently supposed it would, 
and it was curious to observe the six- 
pence traveling toward the animal titl it 
came w it bin his reach, w hen he picked it 
up. 
A soldier in India, w ho had frequently 
carried an elephant some arrack, being 
one day intoxicated, and seeing himself 
pursued by the guard whose orders wen 
to conduct him to prison, took refuge 
under the elephant. The guard soon 
finding his retreat, attempted in vain to 
take him from his asylum; for the ele- 
phant vigorously defended him with his 
trunk. 
As soon as the soldier became sober, 
ami saw himself placed under such an i 
unw ieldy animal, he was so territied that 
he scarcely durst move either hand or 
foot; but the elephant soon caused his 
fears to subside by caressing him with 
his trunk, and thus tacitly saying, |v- 
part in peace." 
A pleasing anecdote is related of an ele- 
phant which was the proja-rty t»f the 
nabob of Lucknow. There was in that 
city an epidemic disorder, making dread- 
ful tiK'.ilC u::: » till* llilmbltwnts Tin 
road in the palace gate was covered with 
tic k and ■: ing, l\ mg on tie- ground 
at Hu1 nmimii! the nabob w as ah. ut to 
pass. 
Regardless f the suffering hi must 
> ‘ills.-, the nabob held on h.s way, not 
ear; ng w bet her h i* beast t r**d up .t tin 
poor h« dpi* -- c real u r* s or ml. lint the, 
animal, n.*.r*- kind-hearted than his 
master, »arefu;i\ cleared the path of the 
l ■ •• r. help'* -s w retelies as he went i.'.<*ng. 
Some he lifted with h.s trunk, entirely 
out of t In- road. >ome he -* t upon t h* r 
fe* t. and among the ot In r- he st* pped s,. 
larefuMv that t an individual w is m- 
jured. 
<.KAI*i: V. I.I'SmiN XVI. 
Tl K 11.li sm r. 
t rU »rkh ft pft—lure I .» 
I r. • l.ai !»•- h Hr!*** J 
Among t ti*' luxuries wh.< li t h- cap;-' n 
had pro*, ided o>r him** f Mini j .g* rs 
w a* a tine green turtl*-, which was not 
likely to suffer from * xposur ;•> salt 
water, so jt was reserved until all tin 
pigs, arid sleep, ami poultry h ■ n 
eaten. A few da>s before we urr d. t 
was determined to kill tin* turtl* and 
hav*- a feast in \t day. 
Our cabin gentlemen had h* m g 
enough deprived of fn-sh meats t make 
them east lickerish glances ..an'.s 
tin-ir hard-skinned friend, and t h*-r. 
a great smacking of lips t he day t>* 
was k illed. As 1 walked aft oc< a -. m* I 
heard t hem eongratulat ing t hem*- 1 
their prospective turtl*-soup and for 
nn-at halls: and one of t hem, to !.* ; * 
the luxury of the feast, ale nothing r a 
> « U O > Ht o •' 11 > 1 O U 1 1 s 
prec eding, t hat he might 1- prepared 
I devour his full shar of the mu !m .- 
| compound. '.-Xiii Jkj ^5 
It was to be a gala day w ith them; «mi 
though it was not champagne dav, that 
I falling on Saturday and this mi Friday, 
| they agreed to have champagne a day u 
I advance that nothing should be wanting 
to give a finish to their turtle. It 
j happened to be a rougher day than usual 
J when the turtle was cooked, but they bad 
become too well used to the motion of 
I the nil ip to mind t hat. 
It happened to be my turn at the wheel 
I the hour before dinner, and 1 hail the tan- 
; talizing misery of hearing them laughing 
and talking about their turtle, while I was 
hungry from want of dry bread and salt 
meat. I nail resolutely kept my thoughts 
from the cabin during all the passage but 
j once, ami now I found my ideas clustering 
| round a tureen of turtle in spite of all my 
philosophy. 
(’onfound them, if they bail gone out of 
my hearing with t heir exulting smacks, I 
should not have envied their soup, but 
their hungry glee so exc ited my imagina- 
tion that 1 could sec nothing through the 
; glazing of the binnacle but a white plate 
; w ith a slic e of lemon on the rim, a loaf of 
I 
delicate bread, a -ilver spoon, a napkin, 
I two or three wine glasses of different hue-, 
1 and shapes, and a water goblet cluste ring 
round it, and a stream of black, thick, and 
fragrant turtle pouring into the plate. 
I*y and by it was four bells; they dined 
at t hree. And all the gentlemen, wit h t h* 
captain at their head, darted below into 
the cabin, where their mirth increased 
w ht .i they aught sight of the soup plait .*. 
“Hurry with the soup, steward,’’ roared 
the captain. “Coining, sir," replied lhi 
steward. In a few moments the cook 
opened the door of hi* galley, and uui 
came the delicious steam of the turtle. 
Then came the steward with a larg* 
covered tureen in hi* hand, towards t 
cabin gangway. 1 forgot the ship fore, 
moment in looking at this precious cargo, 
t he w heel-lipped from my hands, tht -h: 
broached to a suddtn j*rk; the steward 
had got only on foot upon the t».i: 
when this unexpected motion threw him 
off l.i:s balance, and down he went by t li- 
mn, the tureen slipped from his hands, 
umi part of it* content* Mew into tin- let- 
-cupper.-, and the balance followed him j 
in hi* fall. 
I laughed outright. 1 enjoyed the lui | 
tie a thou-and times more than I should 
have done if I had eaten tin1 whole of it. 
lint I was fore*-d to i•■strain my mirth, 
f t ie Ilex t :i :■ ;r m -t eW ai d rail Upon 
lh k folio A ed I V t he ch p! H 1 ll, ilia furious 
or I lireat» .n_r i.oi^ht him to 
Mi re a hiinovirho <1. N< a spoonful of 
1 ‘Up » l i,. n left .n I he e«>pj rs. h r 
e A .u-d ll 1 \ k* ll away at om 
to u, r> .1 warm. In m oui an hour aft. r- 
I- "*k; in' i, n re ». than l had s* mi the'm 
since a,- left i. v rpool. l'li* y had dined 
upon e*dd ham. 
“Mid \ *i fall?" -a:d »i man rushing t" 
t he reteu e of a woman who slipped n 
the ley pavement t hmorning. “Oh,! 
nmh d -Ii'1. 1 just sat down In hc if 1 






Family Medicine of the Age.' 
Taken Internally, It Cures 
Diarrk.:a, Cramp, ami Pain in tha 
Ptnm.T h. S.ire Throat, Sudden Colds, 
Coil 'hs Xr X-r. 
L'scd [Externally, It Cures 
Cuts, Praises. Hums, Scalds, Sprains,' 
Toothache, l’.iin in the Face, Neu- 
ralgia, Rheumatism, Frosted F'eeL 
S'* art' •» ever at'slned to such onboondod 
popc.ar •» nh*fr, ,r 
An ••• m of treat nwr.t and ▼!rtu».—Cinm. 
A ■ » 
■ ..... ,0 ,h, ,aC4or 0f th» K ma^'o affects in •° • pain, an,| know it to it a 
c •• 
A ‘f ••r- •• pun > f,iu;7 should ba 
» *■ J -• ■ 
N -r; a Pxtn-KIIW, w ■ « a ,u; a f*m inadicioa now 
In 'n- > 
as x n .*x- x of r*tnoTln| pain, 
r, r.*. J *. at ion e.jnal ta 
\ y *•* n -Assort (Ky.) l> + iiw 
!■ •• x r- a me-' ••• t Is usad by 
r < y thm r-'mtna 
x"* ia ■ J w»cr/ •» -era, 




:. : te:?’s ::z:tz »vr ^ain 72Za?jiz-'" 
I in I [>< -,’ a :, I'uarnn te»-, 
-1 k*f:N W..„k M. M ..r 
f .- .1 N r. I ,,-r Mat, .... ■ 
■ •- N *-•!■• I 1 I >r*HI!in; Lack 
•■ V •- 1 -!*• all 1 >r;«i 
>w.*r >-f ",.• ,» (Irijann in mu | 
uthful Krr«»r* 
1 *, mm I .I-;', 
i- < ->J:7jf»ti.■ *J. Itl-if 
Hy mu '. * nix f,,r >v w 
iru •’ r-futid in, ■. 
.. i. l. l,v»* .Iny,,'tp-Htii 
.• t: lit It.nt.-UCtl. II-. J-. !•»••,[ f. Ot.u Mil 
•hi’. BoitJ t• * (Mf'it In -. U 1 f> .1. 
N. I» \\ | <. (. IN, I w or t It. V. 
I: a-1 ief 11, "Nix II oiir« 
I >: -i —lug Ixi'imy :•!'.! Ii .!•!■'.1 ■ r«- 
■a. hour H M \N *.»: I I "<•[ I II 
\MI Kl< l> klhSU I 111 1 vv r, medx 
I n „■ re t -urpri— "II .!• "Ii' t "f c ••Cfljt,- 
j ■ .. ill r< "h-x l ntr I'.iMi ill the i.ladder, kId>1 •l u k hiuI everx part of the urtimrx 
pa--.' male or fema'e It n lew* retell 
ti•• 11 f water and pain In pa--tiik' It nlmo-t 
I rni e.llat. It you v* a < t •;».:« k r* it d 
cure, rid' i- your reme,! -a M I * M 
k-" I *riik'. ’’t. h M-w..rth Me 
Klieuitutf i»iu < ureil hi ;t l»a >, 
'M S1 I < < 1 II I- f"t Ill ,mat 1 *' i.d Neu 
raiiTwt ni'ii' air. «• r«- ** in <i»\ 1t i«-11 ? 1 
upon tin* -tfin 1- r«‘iu;irkatili* ami n -tt-rimi- 
!t r< in ■ at thf it,-' ami tin* •li-t-a-r 
lmim-'Hati lv «li-appear* I hf llr-t !•■-.- vrentl> 
I .etn'lit 7’. ••lit- '■*•■!•! ! •. I >. Wl-.'.IN. 
druiryl-t, HNwi>rth 
The American Protect.ve Tariff League 
is a national organizat on advocatmg 
Protection to Amer an Labor and 
Industry" as expla ned by its constitu- 
t on, as follows : 
Tii* object of th!* League at te t~ *.ect 
A encan later by a t&r,i* n »m r: ;rt«, r. «rial I 
adequately aecure An nr-c m .r-duatrial picdjcte 
a s*. the cempet't -ft.-, g L :r 
There are no personal or private 
profits In connection w th the organiza- 
tion and it is sustained by memberships, 
co; tr.butions and the distribution of its 
publications. 
FIRST: Correspond*'- *e -e eel.cited regarding 
Mamterehip and Cft a) CirreepcnOenta. 
SECOND. W* need and ^‘•'-'Trrecontr'fcut'ors, 
v,1 ether email cr large, to our cause 
THIRD. We publish a large line of documente 
cc .er.ng all phases of the Td'.ff question. Com* 
p -te set will be ma ted to any address for 50 cents. 
FOURTH: Send postal card request for rr#e 
•ample copy of the “American Economiai." 
Address Wilbur F. Wakeman, General Secretary. 
135 West 23d Street. New York. 
ILrgnl Xotirts. 
s" "• •*! \«*lginr nl H •» \ p|»«»i lit in* lit 
U llu. k'p.trl. !11 th. .-U- tv II;.:. k a 
v V. 1 
» 
1 
Mwartl h. W. 
wur<l, at* partm ,,i 
W 
II t tit p.»r», who hay« 
ci'uri ..I it n!v.-!.• ■. 11*i* -aid (vuiih i't’ll-..,.'-...\ 
VMl l.l. ,M n.L, A --Iglifi- 
Legal Golfers. 
>1 VII. ol 'I \ IM 
II *i ■ 1 < ou rt of I nsols rm \. 
X T ... 
s 
<la> •: 
i, ..t iu ,| 
a' til- s.U'l '< || ',tu .M'k ! 
th.it ji ; luti-n -led iii i; in >t -aid 
mattei- ippi ir it a « •»rX nf m-o|- 
«■ in ■ at I. > a o t i». n Iu- t v\ 11 h 
■I of M \t. at ... k in th. fun 
noon. atuI *». ard ! hm on. and object if 
t in M 
V 1 ■ .1 I 11 worth. In i:• l count; 
fii-o v t, ? I'ltiii-ii t. r * i«• 1 •; from 
all I ng;ii11-1 1.1- -till, itmli I- tlw 
V said 
debtor. 
Ka-•'!!' M i: -we. of 1 I w 11 )i. In -a .| muti 
»:• ■ t-T. v pp di im. t ..f .id 
meet I ng of n dilors fllc**l an : approvt d. 
has. |1 | ... Ir 
"f for s ud mint > of Mai. k j 
I \ I I Ol 'HIM 
H v m k. \t a I roi.a:. < ourt hi Id at 
I 11. k -. and for said omniv, nn the 
*et -I da v of I |,i ry, a d I s .. 
M; m-trumei.t put porting to |.e 
**• Aii! jmd ti-tannnt. having been 
til-d tor by the ■ \-< utor named therein, 
"i iii'li M'UoWlng iiame't |i, r-on- 
l« '" i» !. tilt*- oI >'■'!:« ii k, in -aid .-nun 
I; .eft \ Kt d. !.allied e\i u 
tor. 
M» ini.. ~ Roger-, late of .i -1 ini-, in -aid 
fount> ■ d » hill'll II. Hooper, t.a11.i d 
l'\.'« Utof 
Nane 1'. I', i_doti, late t Hai'o'k, In aid 
founts 'I'd. v\ illiam I. ..„gin n mu d 
executor 
Jo.-ej il I n .-rton. hit. f Itiji k- port, in iid 
counts. I-I'd. \ma-n Kmerton. named 
executor 
do-eph milder-, late ttf Ih'iT I -!•*. in -aid 
eounts. ■ n -' d. Ulmer I' >polTurd, named 
executor 
Order- d. That notice thereof he given to all 
persons •. rested then in, by < ausing a < p> 
of thi- or hr to be published three w k 
cessiveis m the Kllsworth American, a news- 
paper ,i ;it Kllsworth, in said county, 
that tin nav appear at a probate court to be 
held at Kw-worth, in and lor said county, on 
the sc. i. 1 Wednesday of March, a. d Isis’,, 
at ten k in the forenoon, and be heard 
thereon, and object if thev see cause 
<> i'. N MNlill A.\\, Judge of Probate. 
A true < "ps of the original order. 
Attest: ii as. p. Dorr, Register. 
S I A l: Ol MAIM. 
Hxn< ...ss Court of probate. Buck-port. 
Kebrua term, a. d. is'.*;. 
Vet <>l n l's having been filed for settle- ment in estates of 
Albert Birtlett, late of Trcmoiit. dereu-ed. 
dohn I K h < man, < xerutor. 
Order*.:. li.it the suit! accountant give 
notice to persons inteiested, hy eausinga 
copy of order to he published three 
weeks -ssively in the Kllsworth Aim-ri- 
eau, a ’.-paper printed in Kllsworth, in 
said e<c. that they app«ar at a probat*' 
court,t- n at Kllswort ii, oil the-* ootid 
Wed m *'f March next, at ten of the 
cloe k ii f* .re noon, and how a use, if any 
t hr v ha air. tlo same should not be al- 
low.',1. m. iv < l N M M.H A M. Judge 
Mi. si: mas iv 11. u:n, It,'gist* 
A tni'' \lle-t: < 'll as. IV Doiui, Register 
S | \ | t Ml M \ | \ | 
H *v our; of I' ite. Bi I*ksport, 
1 uar % ■ m. Is ... 
V — \ 
Mr> 1 > '! bat -ud pI 1! ,o11*• g r. *• p 1 1 ■ 
copy of order to be publish* d three w * k- 
in t lie 1 : -\\o; li A mi n an. a 
n.-w-p ;■! itiled or pu'.ii-h* -I :n I isvcih. 
that tie e a\ appear at a * curl of probat*- for 
i*l 1 Hi, cm die '-* :,d W '! -.la', In 
March xt. at ten of the < ... k in the f.'. 
to on. ,".ow an-.., i! an, t he> ha .. w hy 
M Iv l\ M N( II \ M. .1 i,dg*'. 
v ■' 1 I' h .i.i:. K. ui-t. 
'1 pe r-o |. II lelr-trd 111 elthcfol the I'-. 
t.:I. 1c I'* 1: aft. I' Hi* lin'd 
At. ■ IT t .. I ] ate ! ,.r |:... V 
a * b.r -aid c, .uni v a in, -. .,. u. | H 11 
v ..1 I n,i1 ... ih- ;,r ot our |,..i d 
ei teen liumir* d at net \. 
v n to- U It t. 1 ! .11 U ■ ell ;. 
1 "I. t. •!',!■ t ■ !i„n cup -1 II, IV.. at- 
I. die .t. d. it i- ir o*. I, I. -I. that i.oli* *• 
t !iO ! I .*■ _.•>*'• .i c ..II S i II l*'I *'-1C* 1. I 
a a op ot tld- old. to pnMi-l cl 
tin weeks -in ee-'iv eiy In the hll-worih 
\ ■ I* an. a i.ew -|,a|,. pui,ii-he*l ;it I i.'- wort I 
... 1 * >uii.( iiui i.e. may appea at a pro 
court. I" h-ld at I. !l w "i t h. in 
int second VV 
Mr Ii la X!. at to* !..< k in tin- loi'ei.oon' .r 1 
■ ! caul Ih* l* oi a *| .,I j.-, [ n they -e.- cau-' 
! 'Hit lira late •! I *i c I e. 111 -.0*1 .. 
t '* *'• a-cd I [till I err I* sp.if. : 
a | p. •! a ii :-tiator, pn -* «1 
II' M it a red ir oi of -a id *leei ;,-e* 1 
111 .* \ \ late »> I I ic. t..n, in -aid *01111 
e. a-. *1 I '• lit ■ I! at h chuii'k .1 \ 
1 I I Bunker, in.n be appoint,'*! :i*|int: 
*r». pi. -• h r. 'icrl. k .1 Nil.-, a 
:.* •*; d. A I-,, pel iti,.n 'i bat 
1 in- B ... be apidi.l. d admint- 
r. prc-eiitrd I ■'iimui'l A r, a 
,■ I -ai*t *li or.i«, .i 
\ .diew I * ate ..t If.-,i cck. In -aid 
.n*y, .11■*'* a—. >l I'. inion that l.i//i* \ < ..;* 
:■* appoint. •! n! u. n -1 latfl X pi e-.u.leil b\ 
\ It 'A ;,...w ot -aid ,|, ■ -*•• I 
at p« t. ate of llai c... k. in -aid 
derra-.-1 I', t it Ion t bat .!■ H n \ I *« t. r-. 
a be appointed a. 1 ml uI-t rator, pre-ented 
b.I.i < a rp. ter, lib-I and -ahi d* .•- a-*■*!. 
« K I NMM.IIAM, .1 udge --I l'l„ ate 
\ c..|.y ot the ol Hina *.r*l«T. 
Ml.’-t II \- |* lnitt.lt. Ihuii-ter 
r|'lli nl.er heri'ta ipv.> pul.ii.' u.-t 1 .t *.!.■ erne.I, .. in- in,- I.* ci. .;. •. 
.*; ;■*. lilted ami ha- t. k» n upon him-* If the 
"t an ad U ini-tl '( of the esl.it* of \ :. 
ae k 'on \\ I,; :: g, iic "I \1«-Mtit 1>« it. 
he ..•■in: v ot Han. ... k. eased. h> 
g. ng in >u it i' t tl. law <1 tr. t tie t tie re for. 
'• -ts all j-. r-.'ii' wIn .ire itnlelh. <1 to s.iid 
-« *1' .-tit. fi.ikr itliIliol,.ite |>.i\- 
n d a tnl t hi.se who liav. an demands t lie r. 
•• <• x h hit t In same for settlement. 
Hi mo \Vm to., 
-worth. I'.tmar'. 12, a d IM'.m; 
NOTH I oi I oi:i < I .os | |;» 
1 ; I '• I. I < I. r. 11 g e 11 t h a t I a u ■ 
i llurl.v -.f I w t h I l.i m < k ■ i. n t 
V *• hv hi— mortv u:< deed dated In ml,, 
..and r.-eord• d in lluuri.rk on lit v Keg 
of In ed-. hook 2*..> pagt dl. nvrvrd to 
the u nder-igi.o.l. Oeorge I* Hutton, of 
1 'worth, in -aid ••our tv. a certain lot ..r pat 
f md -1, uat. >1 iti -aid I-.i!-wort h. Iimindol 
a■ leserthed as f.-ilows, to wit K* ginning 
h.- east 'in* .f tin M a ’i»- « Vet ra al! ro;i.| 
the in "• tin Nahum 1 ,ood 
nd a t 11 N 
rding to the .rvev and plan <•( ,| \ 
1 me; thence easterlv hut following thi *a 
I line and th- nth of d ...t N.. 
•'■ xt v ro*l'. more ie*s, to tin -.uithwest 
of \\ t 
thi nee at right mu ■ norther v hut fo 
tig the west of s iid \S :. 
.V .“t h ee h u I:. t ■ d 
ds to !,• w. corner f ,... 
mb. Havnt's .V s 2 
riy hut ... mg h. muth line ..| -.ml 
\\ -mb, II a v r. s \ at re .. ■: ..m 
! i! red rods to t h«- mu t hea-t or tier of said 
m.I the west iim of \ \ Moor. lot 
•• north* rlv h :* f. .• ng he w. >: line 
.1.1 A. h. Moor* and h. a-t m 1 
No. 1X1 and U»t No ] j. ae*.-riling to said 
•. y and plan .f .! \ l>.,.n. the -Inn 
waters of Keed td t ht m g. n. rallv 
•hvv. st hut following o. and w.»t. r- 
ii*l K. p. n.i t point where the 
h line of .; ,.r N ■' ■ u h rh : m 
'h line «.f tlo- .. mil -trik.- -aid 
i. thence west. :t f. ..-wing tin -am 
h line of said o N. t h< to -t thvv *--t 
of -aid l.-t No ..... gt net all v 
riy hut f.. : wn _ ...'t .m.- -t ts 
1-1 IT* 1. .1 J>. f ling, 
ming iin.l intending h. :*-.>nvty -aid 
wild pi m of .1 \. !i. v ng 
r. »« vitig thereform res sold * 
" "mb. Hav ... n. mg h* -at.,. 
Hubert (.ere. hv deed u.!-d hm-mher 
arid rev-...I. .1 Hi -. inf. lit g- 
"f Deed#, K ■ | ml that 
'•million of -a gag* h i- het n 
gage, and g'iv«- t f*. 1 -r the pwr- 
"f foreclosing said u ,g. and tin 
1 grantor covenant..1 and agreed in said 
tgage with the said grai te* that the right 
teeming the he-. p i. 
; 
•' »;e forever for* .....a v .,r i.evi 
'•f the method" •'• >-'•! Vw Hr 
u ecJosu.re of ... rtgug* -d ;• ai estate. 
H« i-ruary 12, in*;. 
3L gal Xstircs. 
-> \ or h\im 
'r / : 
/_\ .. 
>v ‘li,X;;; 
tv •! I! :■!.-«.< k, .11 111.- I u 1 nl I ui'.la lit J.n!- 
I « n v *.f H in. i-k. ailniiiu-tr iti.r of S.l- 
■ -Lit. •! Hi, bird l. .oil. i.tl. .-! -aid (irland. 
di « 1-. d. 
I n ■ of ill. is.., for that tli.1 .id ,!. 
ti o'I oo .1 It..-;..,1. ... Wit. ,.1 -.,1 Id. ,S..|: 
on lb. >v. nt\ third day of It-bra trv, a. d 
lv his |»r..n:i-sor\ rote of th.ll date, by 
hi.ii > ri a. d, lor value reo i\e !. promised 
tie -«i I* e.-a-ed <> pay him or his order, t he 
-uni ..I ninety -i\ dollars and ho eeiits on de- 
mand. Y.-' t be -iid 11 a t b o ii .!. Smith never 
pai :• -aim- to the -aid deee.i-. d in his life- ! 
lino. I. -ime 1 lie death of -a deceased to j 
1 < t it! 
1 i1 > t he su m oT t w o hundred dollars, 
w hmh -hali t h* ii and her. he mad* to a ppear 
with ot hi due datnagi A ml have you there 
th;- vv ut wi.ii your doing- tin n on. 
Win,. .John A Pet. r-, Chief Ju-tice of 
our -aid court, at I tl-worth, this sixtienth 
d .. inuarv, in the year of our Lord one 
th.-u-an 1 eight hundred and ninety-six. 
•I■ ui n | K now 1.1 on. Clerk. 
Navi < k, s-. .January 17. ls*W5. 
My virtu*'of t he w it hin w ril I attached one- 
iguth ( tin- -< homier "Mentora" now lying 
at th* yard--! Charles Parker, in Muck-port, i ii -a ul ... nt y a s h.- property of I he within j 
n imed Ha' bon .1 smith, in an act inn in favor 
•f trank \S »• ro.--. administrator of thces- J 
tat*- of Ki bard M <...tt vs. -aid Smith, and I 
hav e p o d -a id Parker in charge «.f -aid 
ves-.-i a — keeper. J. W. P.ATTKRHOX. 
I leput v sheriff, | 
STATK OF MAINK. 
Ham ok, ss. Supreme Judicial Court.] January term, a. d. 1 Mbb. 
I pon Mi«• foregoing writ, ordered That the 1 
plaintiff give notice to the said Hathon J. | 
Smith to a ppear before the justice of our su- 
prcnie judicial court, to he hidden at Fils- 
worth, within and for th*- county of Hancock, 1 
on th* second Tuesday of April, a. d. 1K1M>, by | 
publishing an attested copy of said writ, anil 
tfus order thereon, three weeks succes- 
sively in the Kllsworth American, a news- ! 
paper printed in Kllsworth, in our coun- 
ty of Hancock, the last publication to be 
thirty day- at least prior to said second Tuts- i 
day of .April next, that he may there and 
then in our said court appear and answer to 
said suit. John F. Knowlton, 
Cl. rk of t fie Sun. J iid c>>urt. 
A true copy of the writ, othi er's return anci 
order of court thereon. 
Attest John F. Knowmun, I'lcik 
10 the Honorable Judge of Fro bate for the 
count v of Hancock. 
r|'M! K I M)i:ii>H. N F.P «.e ■ R }■ r. ad- 1 11 :i nt rat or of the eslat e of I .\ M oore, 
of * runherry Isles, in said county, -I.-, rased, 
respectfully represents that thi goods and 
chattels, rights and credits of suit! deceased 
are not siitVu bent to pay the just de'.ts and 
charges of administration; wherefore your 
petitioner prays your honor to grant him a 
lice-use to se I at public or private -ale and 
coin ev t be follow mg described real «■■»? ate of 
said deceased, to wit: Three certain lots or 
parcels of land situated in the town of Tre- 
molit, in said county of Ham an .“suite of 
Maine, hounded a d described to iow-s. 
to wit: 
I lot \ certain of land known a- 
t fie pa r-onage lot with t he buildings tin re on, 
dee.od to s;,id I.eu .Moore to, Stephen 
S-.II! hard, f >a i- Wa-g it?. N ithaiu. Hu h 
ardson, James Whitmore an>l llc-mi- New- 
man, trustees ot Hu- Methodist I 5, seopal 
eiiuu h ot Ml. |). sort, dated U ■ a d P-ts, 
and ree. fed iti II k Ri f I) 
M o. u iig oil .. v! on' a pl-.il m ole by- 
Sal e m I'' w 1i. | r.. i: a. d. 1 sum, and foil 
said line to the muiily fo.id ; “in m billowing 
mu h oj ...» No ;.i t the n.-rthwest 
corner of <aSd lot; then southerly n west 
11in- ot s., i.t |..| to a t rt e mar k< d on hot b sides; 
s in! h>t No ;;i the sh<>r. them <• l.y the 
'In .<• nor he I “. to the p.dut -inn :• need at, 
c -' n t. i: 111 n g 1 a.' e s, m e of I e ~ s. deeded to 
s.ud la w i- Moore In .i-.diua Moore bv his 
del d dab -I M n I!, U- 'J. and ie- n|i ,1 in Han 
c k Reel-' > of 1 »e, ds, bo..k II. page PJ.i. x- 
e< pting t in tin above a lot of land on tin- 
eastern S’ ie of the county road deeded t< 
I min I ii b.ii.-on In said Moore dated 
May hv, md f« 1-onli d in Ham k Regis- 
k 11. pagi rs ... 
ng “i a. es. more or less. 
I d Mil bir-i of i* N hm <*n a p an 
n. n s, it, Town, jr.. 1 si.s, biing the 
mu :i .• u part containing h-rty acres, more 
or It s tgrceuble t di vis nuuk- by Hast- 
man Hutching-, the above .<•:> h« ing aii the 
r. a >“ ib of tin dec as, d. to satisfy debts 
in h irg.-s of administration. 
-i. M Jl a d. ]*;«;. Ii- I'll I.K. 
Administrator. 
*-T \TF. of M \!.M. 
Ho i'k. < nit of Pro!,it. | ehruary 
t. i, a. d. IMWH, 
I p..|i t he foregi-ing p«-f it ion, ordered That 
s. i; petition,-! gi.* pul.lie in.tic. f.. a i! per- 
son- lilt. It sti-d, bv .using a < o| V of tile pe- 
tition and this order thereon, to he pub- 
lished three weeks successively 111 the FIIs- 
w.-rtfi \nn an, a newspapi published 
I. sverth, in said county that they may 
..... 
a- loci 11 I 11 w o r: h, o n the ■ o ui W e d 
11 May M ireh next. it t> n f the < lock 
nit!., forenoon, to show < aim.-, :f any they 
ha vi why the pray er of said petit i<> tier should 
m-l e gi ant ol. 
F. fl N N I M. HA M. Judge 
\tb-st « lie P I '• ■UK. Register 
\ true eopv. Vest ii as. P. I ioku. Register 
'Pill-. *C ner hereby gi\ es putiiic iii'tio 
1 to all co nee rued, that she has been iluly 
appointed, and has taken upon hem, if tin- 
trust ..f an administratrix of the estate <-f 
Silas N Miteht.i. late of Pcm-bscot. ill the 
county I H.im ,,,-k, deceased, by giving bonds 
as the a w directs, she therefore requests all 
persons who are indebted to said deceased's 
est.it e, to niake immediate payment, and t hosi 
win. h .iv an\ demands thereon to exhibit the 
!•'< Nruarv 1 J. a. <1. ivw'.. 
rj-iii « t i * t X !. 'l that fie has lufli ih:i\ 
a p p T111 o. ami lias tak< li Upon himself till 
t: ..s' ,.f 1, t<l n. n i-t rater «•( t)i< estate of 
! dwur-t I »■ l.> k. .ate f ! rank.in in the 
run nt > d Han. >r de. eased hy giving h..n.|s 
as tile law dm ■ !« he therefore requests aii 
pi r'. ■ n s win. a indebted to said d ret ased 
stun t leak' i :ii lued iat i- pa > incut, and t ho-, 
who have n v demands t he emi to e h bit tin 
same for set m« nl nw Mill \S IM I > > k 
i iiru .1 V a d IS'.**;. 
vim. * * * <»i:» < I o > I: I 
\\ ii I it 1 Vs, h.»i AN .d I. \ * It’ 'll T Maine. •1. *, 11 1 
Watts l.owei I Watts Sabin* 1‘ Wat and 
i- ram a -nurv a ot < >tis. Il.oi. k 
,n ■.. M ii.. ami \gm s Dunien. f Klls 
wort n Man ■ U > ount v M m In lb* ir mort- 
gage d* d d P- d tin •: .ho .d I t, u a rv, 
a d 1 s;*t ,I||.| rm.r.led 'll till H anroe k eon lit V 
Regi-t rv of I b eds k pug* 2'|(*. con vc.ved 
to me. I in mnlei sign* d. o-orgi A I’hblips, 
a > ertain lot or pan e! .,f hind situated in 
m i- m said in; v of Ham.,, k. Hid i.minded 
and d.--i ribed a- .aiv to vv i! Rounded 
u *1 ot Vhira » 
on t fie » ast i>y t In town road Vailing tiirmigii 
nm. .n t.’n- n and iv.'i hv 1 ml former!;, 
known as tin W* fiber lot. rontaming two 
a. -es non a or n s s, NVivhtln but.dings there- 
t vv o n re b»t out of the northeast comer of 
1 he Webb, t so-railed, and h* ing the 
homestead of m it, linda U.ittv t « >1 
in, ailing and i- ■ending bv tins deed to eon 
v v all our iu!i;. title a ml inter, -t in ;• ml to 
any real ■ -1 pr u hi* h tin -aid Cell mi a Watts 
left at In Ilia, a-.-, wherever and however 
situated; and when us the conditions of said 
mortgage ii.i ■ been broken. m>\v therefore, 
hv reason of lie no .o h of the conditions 
thereof. I < .aim a fore, •h.s-.mt of mort- 
gage ami give this notice thereof a- pis 
v ided l.v statute 
1.11 -u ■.rt h. Mil .-, !,. IT. I V*.; 
<«in. A I’m;.i s. 
Not be ot \ssign««-ol llis \ p poi nt me nl. 
At Kllswa.rtfi. in t fie county of Hutnoek. Hid 
State of Maine, th* ninth day of Ja 
'I' 
1 
late of ... _■■■ W Rod, k. of K-b i. 
id eon n of ii uncock, insolvent debt ■ .r. vv ho 
inis lie, ii -in fared an insolvent upon his 
(.wii i-Pit: -ii. l.v th*.- court insolvent for 
said o.ii.iv ot H a mock. 
1! i:*• ltv \. I.wv ot:b. Assignee. 
Noll.*- nl Assignee of His \ p poi lit in*ait 
t. in th* county of H 
Stat* ot Ma ne. the twelfth day of I '-: .art. 
'j- ! 1 tit a- assign. ••-■{! h- 
P. of lau-e M. Rovve, Of J-.: a h. u 
-aid v oj iiatico* k. insolvent del tor, 
■ vo h I- a d.-t 'are*! an insolvent upon f •« 
-w n petit- n. hv the court of insolveucv, for 
I M,.; J Hancock. 
Vi.hekt H. I.vvam, assignee. 








1 ! •' v\ ! ij 
> i. 11 .. ■ I t. k ! i. •1 ... 
or had no '8th > \ 1. j 
% 
1 .. *m 
im r. I Stall 4 




or less, ami iiounili-il ami dcscrmt i- 
f 
I'a '• n .-lit:- ) 
f •! ■ pii (I ■ o I.an i< 1 
! 'll 111'i* mill ihg |...ri hi the > ■ I 
lot t hrcc 1111: < t •! .1: toil 
t lit 11' U sti .. ill 
\ o t hi in P. ■ tin m 4 
lut No. ;;i in tin -mo- -! I’at tin • 
by tiic short io tin In -t men! ton* ! » 
In lag lot No ;i !.. nt. he p ■ | 
Conveyed by 'i 
tin- late swdonion .1 I'rrunru'.i I > < > 1 
April 12, lsN.5. ami to lie rt on!1 •! in t. .* 
cock Kcgistry of Deeds. 
..< 1. A certain lot of laud in said 8t 
joining the above described lot on M. h 
and hounded and described as follow- im* 
ginning at the northwest corner "1 4 
above-described lot; tin nee rut in. 
fine degrees cast and in continue ion f 
westerly line of the first-descrihi 1 i- $ 
rods; thence south eighty-five degr* •..-L 
and parallel to the head iiue of the ■. 
scribed lot sixty rotls or the w idth of **. 
described lot; thence south five degrt ( 
forty rods to tin- northeast corner of im tii -t* 
described lot; thence westerly by tm i■■■.>& 
beginning, containing fifteen acres, < f 
less: being the same premises '!e**-n ft 
cor. eyed in a deed from Sarah Jar»i- *# 
to the 1 at<* Solomon .J. Treworgy dated Jan 
27, 1869, and recorded in vol. 152. page 
<>f the Registry of Deeds for Hancock •« 
Maine; and on the twentieth dav or b :u 
a. d. 1896, at two o'clock in the afterm aj 
the office of A. W. King, in 171 Is worth, i!iu» 
cock county, Maine, I shall sell at punu « 
lion ail the right, title and wit- est B 
the said Kugene B. Treworgy now haft J 
on the 18th day of April, 1895. at five I 
ami thirty minutes, p. ni., the t i:. u: .1 
same was attached on the origi1 >1 w ft 
and to the above-described rial i*M a > B 
satisfy the execution ahove-me:i. •»u• I 
the Lists and charges of selling the s u 
Dated at Kllsworth, this loth dav • 
ruury. a. d. 1896. .1. T. < 
Deputy 8!.. 
Slll.ltl I s, \ 1 I 
s I: «„ M AIM-. Has. -a ... 
| ) I I > t r.on t hr su pn mi judicial eo f 
i, 1 
ft 
1 .... a ■ 1 s', its, f 11... k cilhI 
d t he in li.l i'lbtlils f 11), tun > 
ii ... and against strplu n D. Joy, .. 
;ire- do! .a rs and < i'll s > « * 
,L U I 
r. b.1 ..r 'a. ".. : ....r, | 1,, I 
B 
Hanoi.. 
1 1 ■' I 1 11 1 ) 
■ d ii ; !l- .1. .1 \ 
1 
". of Itc 1 < 
■ •' :■.• V ib i-1 V of I h cd lie f $ 
II Id 
s 1 
a >.Lia an d tie •• w I 
■ 1 ~:, •. | m. .. f 
!, ! ■ ■ d dated \. !. N,' ! ■» 
•. .1 :i ■ w !. irf t h( 1 ’. I,.; mp 
to belonging. 
\ v,. a ■ i- rt a i n ■ '■ of .., ;,<i ii ft 
H c k ■■:: n. Ii d a m ! •: m.o. 
1 | 
-•Il t to Ii s i, | e ..f t tn ..'tv d ft 
b -' n b ! !- 1 ■ ■. ■ m ng ■ | 
) 
} 
b# g -1 -1 d t :. ■: b ) 
I 
p.-i 1 I'-ls a stake III.: | 
at h 17 di gM s u« si is ■; ft 
111 g r' v a st 21 1 rod t ft 
b« n. mi. in I a n ng five acre- ’•••■• ■» 
a ?.» -a !. m ........ ■: .. ♦ 
N. McKa d. ted ft 
:*•. ''7s, d rei Mdi d t 
lb ry and on I In /nth day of « 
a .1. ! s'.*'., at I# ..k 11: In b } 
< t!i f \ W. King, m l.i -U'.flb B k 
Maim I f s< •• * 
to the highest bidder. the a ho-.. I# J 
real e-tate and all the right, t *'d i: '• 4 
which til*1 s a id Stephen l> .joy B 
the vain, f..r the purpose ..f ymg il 
.'u n a nd t he < m v s 1 
sale. 
Dat'd this 12th dav of Bebruary a. d •*■ 
.1. T. su vi a v, Deputy Si:* 11 
♦ 
NOTH I Of I OKi;< (M III 
I(ieorge Ib.iton of Brooklm, com ft « Hal.' of k and state of M. ft 
givi public notice that I ha\» .- » ft 
mortgage upon certain real cstat- 't\: ft 
the town f Bucksport, in -aid c- ^ 
bounded and described as follows: * 
ning at the corner between lots nurMc -A 
and 1»,7 according t<* be plan ah. ft 
and ll the range I me: t hem e west, ft 
line between sa 1 lots to land sold to •> 
man and Who b them e soul1: rl ft 
lot number 166 by ~old Basiimiu. ku ^ 
Baker, Snr I. ami t ■ n to the ! ft 
165 and 166 as tier said plan; tin i. e ns * 
on said line between 165 and 166 to tin- k.,| 
range im, ; tin in « on said range !i«r tr mfc 
SI .IT M llg, 'U' UK Ilf « IX 1,-1 > II" O', 
per plan aforesaid, containing ub< il • 
acres, **xoi pting and reserving a lot <1 ‘1 
>iv uii«I one-fourth acres tielimui:.,. lo iuut 
\ppl< toii, of Orrington, in the coun.• I 
IV n oi.-■■••• SI tf I- ,f M a ml .. -J 
from Ira W Harriman. of said Hkhp'M 
ii si f s dated .1 a 11 u a!' ! ’.sSri. ,«h 
old- '! March II. !*xf,t in rh» Ham u cu:. 
M a n* Ke gist rv of I'mls, In uk .’0. | a V 
to u I 'h morl gage d< ed a II- t 
refi rein s madi The s I 
m-> M giiL'e tia ve In w n l.i -. k :i o » •• 
of I V reel..sure ot * 
tht* notio. for that purpose 
lirook ! i. Maine, hel. .. las*. 
Kolioe I- ATI' 
t.y I. It. I tea x nff, -i 
Mil |l I OI (OKI I lost I 
\I li I KK \> iua K * 
>» ^ 
■ l,n o, .: (• lie, a. d * ami ii. iii» 
k .1.1 It* g I > 
! "*•»' S 
one II-:. led I .-Hot,..' \ 
"I ••!. »a: ed '• 
M a |. * 
k! 1 I j 
.It t I a- » > 
a lid st |. lo o 1 oi 11 s ',, I v 4 
p- 4 
th. e 4 
loti'. I 11 \\ a ail mm f ^ 
H a k ■ m 4 
.ha. 'll- V 
sti oh •: ) 
firs', -i,i, i"i M poll.' 




III < .n'li "I.-. 1 :. r * 
!' ■ x ,r ml mo .. 
{•'. i.-e •% Jo. a. d. I sue., 
si v. !.. 1 r. 
I..! a .,rd !.. 1 I h'- at I ■ 
k 
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R. I’ARKKR CLOTHING 
KU.SWOlii II. M aim:. 
SPEGI, LE 
.. .-< >{■'__ 
If you are in need of a pair of WORKING. BUSINESS or DRESS 
PANTS, you will uever have a better chance to secure a bargain. 
ALL BROKEN LOTS will lie placed on a separate counter, and 
WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST. 
We haven't -pace to mention price- on all our pant-, hut would call attention to 
the tact that we -hall -ell Moil's lloavj Winter Pants for 
79 A-HSTID 89 GEISTTS. 
Kiaa i.AK melts, si.v\i> st.r>o. 
REMEMBER: This sale lasts ONLY TWO WEEKS, commencing 
Monday. February 24, 1896. and will include our entire stock of pants. 
W. H. PAHKEK C LOTH LXG CO. 
"tore- at KU-wnith. Madi-on, Norwa\ and < lakland. 
COl NTY NEWS. 
For additionr. .V- pagr*. 
Blueliill 
S. K. Chase i- ill. 
Israel Webber is quite ill. 
Samuel Perkins of S >uth Penob«*c :s 
quite ill. 
*F. W. B.air returned from his vacation 
Saturday. 
*The academy opened Monday f r the 
spring term. 
Irving Osgood, of Ellsworth, was in 
town Sunday. 
A. C. Hinckley an 4 '■ ife were in Ells- 
worth Friday. 
.;Roil:ns Durgan and wife, of Sedgwick, 
were in town Saturday. 
James Byard. of Sargeutville, was in 
town on business a few cay- last week. 
The ladies’sewing circle meet at Baptist 
vestry Thursday afternoon and evening. 
•Miss Josie Sweet returned from Boston 
Saturday, called home by ttie illness of 
her mother. 
•Capt. William Freethy. of New York, 
and Albert Trew rgy of r-urry, were in 
tqwn Thursday. 
The Sons of Veterans w..l give a band 
concert :n Kane b».l Friday evening. 
Admission. 15 cents. 
Richard Snow, of West Sedgwick, 
sprained his thigh while getting in his 
sleigh last Wednesday. 
The dance in Kane im.i Saturday night 
was largely attended by out f t»wn peo- 
ple, and all enjoyed a very pleasant time. 
There wa-a missionary meeting at the 
Congregational vestry Sunday evening. 
Subject,‘ Alaska. Mrs. R. P. Grind.e lead 
the meeting. 
There will be a 15-<*ent supper and an 
entertainment at tne Congregational ves- 
try Thursday eveng en r y the ladies’ 
sewing circle. 
Sherman G. Hinckley has purchased the 
store formerly occupied by Freeman Me- 
in tire. He will make extensive improve- 
ments on it. and will use the first floor 
fora jewelry store and the second for a 
pb> trrap h:c studio. 
Feb. 24. K. 
RESOUTIONS OF Kr. T. 
Whereat*. It has pleased our Heavenly 
rather. aii-w ise pr"vidence to take 
from us Br •• her George W. Clay and 
Whereas. It is but fitting that we 
should give proper recognition of his 
many virtues, therefore t>*• it 
Resolved. By Ira Berry lodge. No. Is". 
F. and A. M.,tiiat we be-a in humble sub- 
mission to the divine dispensation in 
this our mutual bereavement. 
Resolved. That we bear willing test: 
g h st t as 
this lodge, to his many benefactions, to 
his sterling mtegr.iy. to his Christian 
character and we comu.end his life a.- a 
wo-iby example for the members of this 
lodge to emulate. 
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu- 
tions be spread upon the records of the 
lodge, that a copy be sent to hi- family, 
also t■ Thf Euswcrth AMKKi. \n f r 
publication.and t he lodge room be draped 
n mourning for thirty day-. 
Harvfy P. Hiv ki kv. 
Kol»n kv S. < >s<;<»oi*. 
Stephen B. W ksee*tt. 
Com. 
Bluehill. Feb. IT. 1S96. 
Every state ! »■- its .wn K ! 
Maine's Keek-y Institute i* at r-a*i 
station, " ■ .funetko-). M.; avv 
the be#l, near -t m.-I e-t *r i '■ •' 
Keeley graluan 
t: ft Bluehill. 
A. E. Long arrived h rue from Boston 
Feb. 15. 
M ford u ...ii* has been <11 with pneu- 
monia but is now recovering. 
Joseph and John Start-rie'.i! are is it ing 
their brother at West Sullivan. 
M isses Lizzie P. Long and Mary A. Long 
arrived home from Boston recently. 
Miss Edwards, who is now holding 
meetings at Surr held eetings here a 
short time ago. There was a large at- 
tendance and much interest was show n. 
Feb. 24. Jess. 
Breen Lake. 
l^uite a number of prominent Bangor 
men are here thia week, among them 
Manly Hardy, register of probate, who is 
I stopping at his cottage. 
J. C. Hinckley lost two valuable horses 
la*t week, which died suddenly within a 
few hours of each other. It is thought 
they were poisoned. It a severe loss 
for Mr. Hinckley. 
Feb. 22. N. B. H. 
Franklin. 
Miss (as-iiena Springer is visiting 
friends in l^awrence, Mass. 
The Epworth leagu* has arranged for a 
concert in the near future 
Mrs. George A. Martin is receiving 
medical attention in Bangor. 
Mrs. Reuben Williams has returned im- 
proved by treatment at a Boston hospital. 
Veranus L. Coffin and wife, of Harring- 
ton. were guests of J. H. West and wife 
one day last week. 
Sherman Scammons wa.» over from 
Surry last week, looking after the high 
school. He considers Mr. Burrill an ex- 
cellent teacher. 
Edward Bragdon has decided to sell his 
house and lot to Mrs. Mintie Blaisdell, 
and will buy the farm owned by the late 
Franklin French. 
Sunday Pastor Hanscom gav a talk on 
topics discussed at the ministerial asso- 
ciation at Ellsworth, which held the close 
attention of his congregation. 
Our fair townswoman. Miss Gent eve 
West, is engaged for two public readings 
in Bangor this week. Having yielded ’o 
solicitations of friends, she will form s 
.a.-s in elocution tiiere instead of at Fori 
Fairfield. 
A remon-i ra:. to the bridging of our 
bay i:. .Shore Line company was 
signed ; any business men here and at 
Si .•» a.. /»io. Hmitot k. The result will be 
awaited wi n o.terest. The impression 
with many has i-m that the route 
through Franklin was an assured fact 
from the first. 
Mrs. Ldgar Perry was at her father's 
two days on her return to her home at 
Steuben from the Maii.t general hospital. 
She endured the operations heroically, 
and speaks in the highest terms of the 
corps of physicians and nurses in attend- 
ance there. Mrs. Charles Gordon and 
Mrs Lottie Byrne are to remain there for 
an indefinite time. 
<>ur young j eopb G iy. The Beg- 
gar-. is in luck. Lnsolicited funds from 
friend* help swell thtir hank accoont 
towards payment fur the organ. The 
n..' !« us « f the fund was the very gener- 
nat ion of floO \ y Jamt T. Maxwell, 
f New York. He and bis estimable wife 
have the t hanks of the Methodist people 
fur much valued assistance. 
Feb. 24. 13. 
Fast Franklin. 
Mrs. Nettie Gordon is very low 
F. C Patten and G. H. Welch were 
harvesting ice last week. 
Mrs. F. K. Patten has been very ill, but 
is now slowly recovering. 
E. t Erann and Miss Etta Wasgatt 
were in Ellsworth last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Kobertson and 
daughter I>-na, *•? M Pridg*. wcr* the 
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. F. A. Patten, last 
week. 
On Sunday morning. Feb. 23, death re- 
moved from this community Mr**. Frank 
Joy. after a long and severe illness. She 
leaves a husband and two small children, 
for whom much svmpathv is expressed. 
Feb. 24. 
Sullivan. 
W. <>. Emery is confined to the house 
w ith a severe cold. 
Kev. J. A. Weed, who has been ritiral- 
ly ill with pneumonia, is slowly rmier- 
ing. 
Work on thechureh has been f*emied 
for a few weeks on account of the s* ere 
w eat her. 
The ladies' w hist Huh will meet with 
Mr*. < i. ( Cl apt) am \N edm -c ay after noon 
of t his week. 
Feb. 23. m b. 
N r cent, of all tak« 
a ••.•ur-e of 1! •!’- -arsapari a at t: .- 
to prevent that run-down conditl i. f *y« 
tem which invite* disease. 
Hood's Pill* are purely vegetable and not 
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«,r. I •mlliig. 
i t. r«. \ iti >■ w«- r- r.i 
’A ii. •« -- e. .,i l .!< k at. M. ml-;.. 
M 1 B Ur mi:.- gaming -U...U y. 
II K K •-«- AH- V M ■! 
W. C. I t ?»-. w M 1. .! ■: 
.v a .: ji : — \• a. 
V ( 
i \ he Bail. i i.i.- oW h* use. 
salt \ O l W 
grand !"dge, I hi- ttt k. in Boston. 
Seth Webb b ted night-* 
watchman at Ml. Auburn., Cauibrnige. 
Mr- r. f. \\ i return*'*: Sat v;r ay 
from a two weeks' \ .-:t with relative-at 
Northwest Harbor. 
Mrs. 1.. S. Chilcott, of Bangor, was here 
recentIv, called by the severe illness of 
In r mother. Mrs. Charles Baton. 
Tbt Knights f Pythias install officer- 
this evening. I^ady friends of members 
w ill be present and a dainty repast is to 
l*e served. 
Little Kalj h Smith has recovt red from a 
m .id attack of cHrlat ina. H sister Flora 
is on the sick list with the same disease 
this week. 
Kev. S. A. Apraham writes that the re- 
port ttiat he could not be sure money ] 
sent to hi- relatives in Armenia reached 
them, is a mistake. The money i- sent 
through the treasurer of the board <*f 
foreign missions. 
The high school gave an entertainment 
on Friday evening which was very excel- 
lent. and highly appreciated by the good- 
ly audienct At the close of the exert sea 
a large picture of I.im-'.n, very hand- 
s' n,cly framed, wasprt-t nted bytheprin- 
cipal to the school. 
Pickt 
Yorks I -1 a mi on Wedne-day carrying 
fr.emis to attend tilt- funeral serv.ee- of 
Mrs. He.en Con It y. Kev. A Apraham 
officiated, and there w a- quartett* -:ng* 
ing Mr- 11. M t «v.by. Mrs. > W < —, 
li. N. Haskell and S. > Manley. Mr-. 
Henry Art-y. orgauist. 
A party of \ uig jh j r pleas- 
ant 1 y enterta:ned at 11.t sunset j*ttr 1 r- ij 
Saturday veiling. 1'here w rt pre-* a 
reverend, h phy so ;an, a j harmaci-t. h 
fi'gb sem*oI prim.pal, four -chooi inarms. 
a bu.ge student. ;. -• :! 
t.trk. d qv■: -upermte-rider, f, a 
And they play*. ami ate fruit and 
confectionery enjoyed a right good 
t ime. 
Teh. -4. 1 1>IK H. 
— •*ut ll Ilffl loll' 
The W. C. T. f. met Wednesday with 
Mrs Pauline Warren. The Armenian 
ljUt-t.on \va- the i' J f dl.-eU-.-iuIl, Hlltl 
the members of this union, though 
other* >e claiming average intelligence, 
failed to comprehend why all civilized 
and so-called Christian nations should 
sit with folded hand-and set* the Turks 
massacre the inhabitants of a whole 
prov ince, without a more vigorous protest 
than has yet been uttered. But women 
can t understand these things. 
Another family is called to mourn the 
loss of its head. (.apt. Fred Hatch passed 
away Saturday. Feb. 15, of consumption. 
He had not long been confined to his 
room, and his death, though not unex- 
pected, came suddenly. Capt. Hatch was 
much esteemed by all who knew him. 
and he will be much misted, esjai tally in 
his own immediate family. He leaves a 
widow ami three children. He w .is the 
oldest soil of Capt. Seth and llettie 1’. 
Hatch, who lost another son f the sHine 
disease only a few year-ag The funeral 
was held Tuesday at the church, Rev. Mr. 
Belcher officiating. A large number f 
friends gathered from all parts of the 
town to show their respect to his 
memory. His age whs ahum thirty-eight 
years. 
Feb. 1*1. Kuo. 
Urrr Mr. 
Much sickness continues to prevail 
at I>eer isle, chiefly lung ami throat 
troubles. Among others the colored 
man, Oliver Van Meter, lias the lung 
fever, we hear. 
been called away to her home in Bruns- 
wick to remain with her widowed father, 
HOW an aged and feeble man. Mrs. 
Richards i- an only daughter. 
Feb. 24. Spec. 
Moiintainx 111#*. 
The new mission hall at Mountain iile 
was dedicated Wednesday, Feh. ly. it 
was a stormy day, but there was a good 
attendance up#mi Hit* meetings, afternoon 
and evening. The dedication services 
were in the afternoon and accord;' g to 
the following programme: 
Hymn ; invocation ; hymn; statement, 
historical and financial, concerning the 
preparing of the room, and a formal de- 
liverance of it free of debt; reading the 
scriptures; prayer; hymn; sermon; act of 
dedication; prayer of dedication; dedica- 
tory hymn, and benediction. 
Rev. E. W. Belcher, of the Method>t 
church, preached the sermon, and lit v. J. 
S. Richards lt*d in the act of dedicat on 
Threw \way II i- Canes. 
Mr. I). Wik-y. ex-postmaster, Black 
( reek, N. Y was so badly afflicted w ith 
rheumat ism t hat he was only able to hob- 
ble around wgh canes, and even then it 
caused him great pain. After using 
Chamberlain'- Fain Balm he was so much 
improved that he threw away his can*--. 
He says that th liniment did him more 
good than all *>? medicim arid tr«ut- 
;nent put t g*t>. r. 1'. r salt at >) edits 
per bottle by ticorgt A. Fart her. 
ami prayer. Altogether it was a pleasant 
an i impressive -• r\ i« e. 
A s rnj le gospel nn '-g "**•* held in 
the evening, at v. h eh in-re w a* a g.i.-fj at 
t v 111i -i' >-• -in!- n v v, Nprr- '*• ns 
id gr>«• utle t1 ■ « i! M.d ii rvanli I"!' 
t he neat him! < n. vi- nt rhap*. I pr*»v it!td. 
Mi d»«y •• ■ •; i* n h ! 
F*-!'- uni n a •; -nr .-s. • ! o]'* rat ion. 
I i 
j ., ill ill! ll t 
'-A K 
A lay f hist 
V r \V» 1 l W it h a 
M r. N > l ug drug- 
>i-. ini i'. A i.*-y lift M ■ inlay (or 
Brunswick, where he will resume his 
•tudie* at Botvdoin colli ge. 
I'am hi? soli., d taught by \V. B. 
1\ ip.-.-s :«!**ed 1 iiursday night. 
\S low. '..f tin* ‘•Ken. h," was the 
gueM i.f Harry Campbell Sunday. 
He < tam-digg th haw he- M :dh the 
pa-, \\ k *n »»• •• Ml SI t f id \\ eat tier. 
I •. ti l' ■ "ill -• 1 heir 
i"i' i* Mi-- e*p. I <■ j rm t 
i •• » f e. a- m r i; i. a n in 
a : n in* for tic : two 




CURES COLDS AND COUCHS 
aoucntsfmrms. 
OUR LAST CALL 
< >\ 
LADIES’ and MISSES’ 
We offer the balance of our Stock of Ladies and 
Misses Garments at the uniform price of 
$3.99. 
Y«»u haw umr choice of -election from the entire -tock 
at that price. A- we haw oiih about thirty of them left 
the lot will onh la-t a few < 1;i\ -. Ml 1 hi- -ca-on’- irond-. 
Some annum them -old a- hij^li a- S|."> and S’JH. 
K A I lvAl 
la|iatle-i >ilk. new ;rood- jll-t t'el ived. Kof t U n We, k- 
we wiil -••!! them a! *J'.' et-. per \ard. du-t tiie m>o,|- be 
w ai-t and di e--, 
New Spring Dress Goods are Arriving Daily. 
Now i- tile l ittle to I’,II\ \Y;<-l| 
Drcs- (biod- and Sheeting. 
<>nr -prints -tock of ( AUl’Kl IN(i>. M.\l’TI\<i> and 
< * 11.( I J > I 11 > will be read \ Manh I 
M . GALLE RT. 
What is 
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroy s Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrlnca and Mind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas- 
toria is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend. 
Castoria. 
**C.x-t x a <•:; r.t r:.''-!: » f r rl 
iren >1 .then* have repeated ir told me of its 
effect upon their rh.ldren." 
L'.f <i. C. OgOOOD, 
Low'-.., Ma.-vS 
Oastnria is t) •• 1 rev.< }y f re). ! iren < 
I 1. I hope t 
•ar distant u n •'.her- u-hieon>. .• 
interest of t:.--.r .... .n a. an 1 use C...-:.,r.a ... 
su ad of tae' ar. .: ,.k. n :. •Vi.rutns \x ...■ h a: 
... 
\ rphin-. s-* th 1:4 .p a;, i >.ur“ 
agents •! n their thr-a:-\ •■- y >>•*;!.; 
them r. > jr*-mature graves." 
Castoria. 
L- ; ;. 'I t< ■ '.i! !ren that 
r :'„1 it .u-- r-— r :-ja:,y pr»*eriptioo 
known to me.-’ 
IT A. Archer, M. P 
111 :'h». Ox? 1 ^t lir-nMlyu, N. V 
f>nr phrsi .ins in the r>. iron’s depart 
■ nl have spoken highly of th ex; 
'<• in ihe.r outside j ra*. *. wan' 
ai.'i although wo only L.i\« a.: :.g 
■*' a- supplies w Lat i.s ku i'*ii &s 
I yet we are fr-to ;.f ; 
f Castoria has non us to i k with 
far. uj- n it 
Unite: !i > k v -.... 
UK J t- MNCHELOI, 
Conway, Ar» I Allin 1 i-mith, 1 ,■ 
Tho Contour Company, TI Murray Street, ?: v.- 
__ 
The only sale. sure sad 
j\ « 1 a .-s.’ rtl‘»blo Female FILL y! 3 v over cd.red to Lauies 
j ( ^ g\, ts,‘- -lv reecmu.eni. 
:J -- ; .Eysvlavu^.rS1 to married Ladies. 
rSTS’il f t *® “l.l te to other. 
— t > ! {. ■iUi i ■ ■ -I 14 
Keresa'l.y iV.IOIiWAKU ItKUS u( LileWorth, Ml- 
* >*-*1010. 
